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WONDfRfULLY MAD[ 
A sch l setting is unlike any od1er place, 

combining a large group of adults and. tudents 
in a cenrrallocation. There is a puq:xl)e to 
everycne being at Nebraska Ouistian. me 
are here for me troog acadenucs, some for 
frien<.bhip:;, and some for me after sch l 
cti viti~ . However, a larger thing tie; 

everyone toged1er: me fact d1at each person 
has h...>cn made by GOO. 

The d1etne 'Wonderfully Made" is an 
q>pomuuty to explore how God has created 
each rud~lt and member ci m > tnff and 

faculty wim intention and great pllfiXl)e in 
nlind. While d1e people and activities at NC 
are vaned in nature, mey all have dus m 
common. No matter how many classes enter 
or graduate, new teachers come along, or 
sca5CX1S pass, mat will remain crue. 

?\d:x-aska Ouistian is an ru10tn .. tly ru11ong 
me sch ls in iliis area, providing me 
q>portunity for taff and students alike to 
portray to ili around them how d1cy are 
\ovcnderfully tnade and to publicly proclaim 
God' goodness. 

2018-2019 
Student Body 
Celebrates 
God's Design 

Kalob Green (11) Oay Purkerson (11 ), 
Ethan Carlson ( ) I Ouis Medlock ( ) 
gm l!tentl<n 11 \ t I ~.: Knapp , 
he c.:cnducts them dumtg a prnwc.:c for th 
!~val ol l..cs: lllS Card,., UKJtr " .u1 

cx~.:cllcntdldlCCfor tlKkllt~ toutilt:ethcmlan 
(l(xl !:1\'C then!. 

2. hc:;lun!ll Cbandra Davis :uKI K.'llcr 
Johansen , tst cnch other willie SCI""\11 .., .1t th~ 
llarvcst l:i:sm.d. lhc C\llU prm1d00 iUl 

opp1 ttl.llllty for th ~ couunw uty to come t •ether 
for a tune of th.11 !l\1Ilg :n1d an upJatem th' 
-.chn~. 



t Ryan Dexter (12) ruKI Jake Twogood (12) grill .uxl htlJ<! 
th 'vc chn;al the right COOlCI' ci th b')'lll Ul .1 sdxx ~-"1J • g;unc 
duru1g the fall sport' rx:p rally. '!he actmn were a sourc of 
'f"T)' and luxli1lg for the ctudcnt lx ly :Uld staff mcmh:r.;. 

4. Halle trong (12) , Toby Zaruba (10), Mrs. Kannen 
Hamer, Brad Hilderbrand (12), .md Madi Felt (12) t.tg • a 
dmma cnc out 1d.: l~l a I "llltlf ul f alltLiy to pn.'[);lr.: fc•r 
li(X<1HU1g One t\ct conlpL'lltl<~t-. Curt Bailey (12) " mtc thl! 
play .md pia 'CI.I a lllaJ.ll" n~.: u ' 1 I I.m~<.-or m the Jin.-ctl<~l 
ci the prc-..lucum. 

5. Adricnn Falk (12) Into; a hd Carsyn trand (12) 
up forthe bk'<.:k dum • the f I hi L " JIUlt !C:Ihc 

\'dlc-.hdl tc;un spmyoo lurt- "1th dufen.11t C<~n~ ·cordu~g w 
d.l.' for th • event. 

II~ rrms0 ~<9Vv, t@f ~ OMJtw..rt~ OJtd 
ui<9¥lkrt~ M.O..Ck. WC9¥lkrt~ ar0 ~<9«1 
uiC9f~; WJ1 s~~s l:buer~ ui~." 

-~s~f39:f4 

(i uu- h1tany stucl..: Kate Pipher and Unh 
guyen tl.:~ n trate kms, UJcluding 

Haddie Rankin (4) aaf AI ' pringer (6), hOY. 
to h.'lr • e !1'01' n u1 the • to < -..:k the 
lcttci'ICI\. Young tudcnt,o; aunc to I 't.ulglu b,· upp..'r 
d. llCill"\'Cry other \X'cdl lly. 

7. Taytum Perdew (5) , ,1 beridan Falk (5 ) 
'pend a "'mn cn!lun • at tl .um 1al hKk·t<"'Chcd 
L~mm11l. 'llt.: mght 1' BJlllupat ... 'l.l hy f'I..''PI.: <.i all :~ge-. 

217 
Peq>le Employed by 
Nebraska Ouistian 

tuden~ in Attendance 

59 

6 Countne; Represented 
by tudent Populatioo 

. Alexandra Bruning (7) lxings the 
hill up the coort dum • a JUIUCX !ugh 
ln>kedxill •aillC. jwuor I ugh .uhleu 
pro\1(Jcd tudes I "1th a ch.111CC to try 
diffcn!llt SjXru tO SCI! What tilL''!' llUght !Jke 
to pl.ty Ul hlgtl ned. 

) Boxin Du (9) P' tl.:ttdy "nrk: "1th 
Orrin troog (K) d1nng a rCll(hng 

usc. (iL~ • t <.. 1.111Ce to uwolvc 
older udcn m the clcmmtcuy IS 

b.:neficml to all tudes 

(\.· 
.......... 

ccs ....... 
'11te0m:t-hkefnen~ to 
hang out \ddt an I the BiHe 
teachers that arc 1-n stonatc 
al Jut Gxl." 

'1l1e lntemanonal Pr rrun, 
~it aliCM for e:qx urc to 
chffercnt cultures ruxi 
C{)lll!Cil: ." 



2. (JC-tunng dr..unati ly, Curt Bailey (12) ddi\\.'1' a 
I tl' '1!1llt' IIIli! duru~C ru 1 ttdoor drama pr.tctic.:. Bltik'Y .u1d 
Bekah Feddersen (12) \1.\.'TI! ptllar'< for thl! One Au 
pn.Jucttl~l. 

l 0. Carl Ostrand mstruct so.~lOitxrc quartcrl:ock 
Elijah Boersen d1 mg .m offm'lvc 'Cfle;. C•·och., ~1th the 
heart of a tc:-~chcr like Ostr:mc.l ~ !1"1! a~~.,.. cnn[X11Cilt m the 
'\ICCCS: ({ thl! r.agb' "!1' 'ItS "-~bUl.,. 



IN HI~ IMAG[ 
Students Proclaim God's Unique Design 

What defines a sch I? When interviewed on 
the unique features of clxaska Cluistian, 
. tudents and taff alike mentimcd a ccosistent 
theme: the poople. The community at is 
what gives the place vibrancy and generates 
memories. 111is beg the question: what makes 
th~ (X."'ple so unique? 1h~ theme for the 
yearbook explains it. Every student, staff
memh!r, and teacher at the sch I is a 
'\\'onderfully made" image-b:arer of Gcxi. Their 
value and perxnalities are intrinsically tied to 
thl.>ir Oeator, who has mold !d them and now 
sustains them. 
What mak~ so special is the tmderstanding 

that all life LS valuable, not ht.w off academic 

or athletic prowess, b.tt m...OO off the Image of 
Gcxi. Becau-,e of the image-bearer tatus, the '-""ilY 
poople interact, compete, and learn is altered. 
Mr. Andy Falk, ""ho has taught eight years at 
~-ka Cluistian, poke to this, saying, 
''Peq>le here are triving to love and care for 
each other as Jesus has called lLS to do. I have 
been blessed by the love and support that people 
in this sch I . how." 
School is primarily an institutico for educatico, 

but oftentimes the le:;:;co.s co relaticoships and 
conummity learned here are what ·ruden 
recognize as most valuable. 

Reg han F1 ·nn ( ), ra Royle (12 ), and Michelle Huang (12) g~ggle. they attempt to Wll<'UJgle them; !l\1!" 

t rest ci th •ctliCII Group. Actmnc- .,..,th E·C"ll"oups allm~ xl tmk:sus to crculC\.-r ac hun :n; 

muluuern t m , relaxed "t.'ttil • 

4.1~111')11\g the fall wcathL,-.JoJo Green (P) h<u~ m the feu c "''udun • h" <~d~-r brother' f<•!llllll t,>ank!. 'll1c frumly 
rdatt<n-J,;..,.. witlunthe ~II<•~ !"-" 111 of th Pn:K-12 progr.unu~atk th dvnamic S{xu.•l. 

5. Toby Watson (12) hug; hb father,,. ; Bmrd of Edu um mcmlx:r I ,1\'e \Vat.'OI,.Uter rcccmm: m diploma. t\ 
lcug gmduaum trachuon IS hm11 •, • Lurrd mend , td Jf pn...•o;cnt diplom: to dlCir _'Tl!du.'ltll • 
childl'CI\. 

6. jwu<T" Garrett okelby, Kalob Green, m1J Kend l Jividen iXllt thetr ck-ctnc orange en O.t 'Coloc l}.ty.ll\C 
JUIUUI'S "'U'C ,, It'll c u I p <-1pat I "' 11 a group Ulldl th \WIOU' d <'P!"ll"Xltnuucs. 

7. lhc(n,k.tutunul uri 11 • out the nul mArwenZhang 
(12) m1d Tainslcy bek (12). ':tUor" dt• • 'tr t ... 1 
le!ll.:rslup not ctd} l"~uon of authonty but a! 
through pnsltt\C .tmt~. 

. Richard li (12) ._wcfully atrv.::. hi- pumpkin during m1 
1 Ms. Hannah Myers' ElL ch . t\ former • • • 

tudcnt m!d fmt"'!'Cllf tc;tcher, Mycr• D'Ought life to ldl her 
d. ~ 

9. I ~lnlStrallng tl '- r:l -, rotattnl, 
ci •luh t,'l'".lllcr.- Truitt Merchant , Isaac 
Hcnnan, Ethan Carlson. d Gabe 
I.angcmcier " '111 "- m1 

,. udiCI -.. "1 tson 
Stuhmer , Will Zanger '1 K" 

tlKU I h r edg• a 
I'C"'UT\.'C to OOUli.'Ct "'lth lUlli inStrUCt dlC 
)'<llUigcr itlldet1 

People 5 
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'T rinuning Jake's erebrO\\ ." 
- lwYJJ.JIJ. T.;) ~ ( '1 

~X!!Kiing nmc \nth the gtJ) 

ut the donn at a !i!KM'{klr." 

~v:L w 

'TA."L'P Talk Tue::.<.lays." 
-.!!00 ~.q (tl) 

Scruors 

5 

3.'IlloCiuor ch gatlK-r- for a p1cturc dunng s._,U<Jr, 1•ht a f~.:wda~ pmll" t<>gm.luaU(1L Fn111 to l~k. fwmlcft.lk'" 
I: !~chan! La, Kt..,lll Yu,l -k.dt "-'-U.'I'iCil, Muusa Ho •<lll<*.:kul, lillie · n1 •. Arno1 Zh:u~g, Angclin;t R<xlnguc:, An 
01U,l.Jnh, ':uyo1. R()\1, 2: Bnrm 1\u,l 1l)an <at, Bra.! I hldcrlr.utd L tr l rlsm,C"U'S)n0strand,Bclla Yin,~hchcll 
Hu.1ng, ua RO')ie. bmna K."'CZU", Tain !...~·, :-1. .i:. R~ 3: Curt Bruley, Z Ha, G.1<1Y ~i1cth, jada }.kHatgUC, Ah 
\X'u~: t<.'llttut, K:ue Piphcr,Adriamc Falk, ~iadi Fclt,~ :)iar ~·amck. R ·4: ()rerun TtulgN •.ut, Til Lyu,llarry Zh:u •, 
Jml kwalcr,R~~utl "tcr, ·Gnc: ,jusunlln. k,j:tkcT\\ nx.i,, dtl \.'I'SC!l,Tolry\X'm:ut,lhmctt7Amdn. 

' Pictured: 'mmrudt lhon: 

A NfW BfGINNING 
Seniors Prepare for the Next Chapter 

Everyme is unique in their own individual 
way . For most high school seniors from 
Nebraska Oui.stian, this chapter of high school, 
where friendsrups are formed, memories are 
made, and les:;oos are learned, is an important 
ingredient in forming their uniqueness. "My 
time at has been a time of change. I have 
grown physically, socially, intellectually, and 
spiritually. I have enjoyed being involved in 
varioos activities and getting to know my fellow 
·rudenD>," said Ben Janssen (12 ). 

Oftcntinll!:>, seruors are reluctant to come 
oot of their comfort zooc and enter college or 
the next tep in their life. 1l1c class of 2019 is 
prepared to leave their comfort zooe and 
eml:mk m a journey to whc>re God is leading 

them. 
Entering the nt!Xt chapter in life after high 

school can be intimidating and scary, rut this 
new beginning is es...-.enti.al in cmt:inuing their 
tory. Bennett Zaruba (12) explained, ''I'm 

really excited aOOut my next chapter in life. I 
can't wait to tart my cducatim journey towards 
becoming what I've wanted to be. It just boils 
down to trusting GoJ with everything and 
letting Him take lead in my life. He knows what 
is best for me and all He wru1ts is my obedience 
to Him." 

No matter where Gx.l take; the class of 2019, 
the friendships, les...'iO!l.-;, and nli .. 'Inones created 
in high school will alw.lys remain a pivotal part 
of their development. _ ~ G-russ (12.) 



IN 1RAN~lA110N 
Communicating 
Business Skills 

In a class of 40 tudents, there are many 
wuque thing al:n.tt each person. One 
individual in particular is Arwen Zhang (12 ). 
Zhang is an intcmatiooal student from 01111a 
v.11o has attended Ndxa! ka Ouistian for thrc, 
years. For the past few summers, Arnm has 
worked for a heating cornpany (CXJCB) oock in 
Ouna. ''My favorite part of my job is getting to 
leam from experienced businessmen," said 
Zhang. Her main duties are to translate between 
011ne;e and English for businessmen from 
different countries. She has worked with men 
from the Netherlands, Germany, the United 
States, and Turkey. Zhang feels that her three 
years spent at communicating with her 
clas.:m1.'ltes and fnends has benefited her 
tremendously in polishing her English. 

~qi (Baron) Bai 
l Wr~ (I( :\C.. 4 
Hnrl£'!0U~l·'EtiYu;UJ, Ouna 
10 Yearl'fan: I \\ill !'f"!!l a d .... , .•. :n 
IK~I 'Ul Oum. 

Cwil£ 'Richard Ba~e<{ 
tudent Council Vice Presicknt 

Years at .'\C..: 4 
Humctou~l.' Central City 

10 Year !'tan: !'Ill · ;u1 up-<Uld
c.:!~Hing fKtiC1l author, \\hfl writo!-lll 
a tru..~lOUSC. ~1y fanulv 1' llK1\1llU to 
]~111 to I UllC 'unur.u \\aiT\01"-. 

I. kylar wantek (1 Z) pulls the rep! m a tug-ci· 
\\ru' cn1te-t duru1g Spmtu.1ll:mph~ ll I )ay. 1lw 
\\~\S the flNt 1-pporllnuty th • E·groups rc:dly b'Ot to 
Lund .md g-.t to kJKJw each other, mxl the day set 

the age for future 1:.-group nctn1ttcs. 

2. ~nor Ben Janssen mk norcs duru~g rntual 
Eul[lh: n r\w. R1ch l'ctt.nnl and Josh 'Ilucsscn 
taudlt m Wldcr:.Uu!ding whojcsu i Our SCJuors 
OIJJircO the ch.ulCe to dig uno .,u·, "nn.l ru11.l grow 
111 d1-.1r fruth. 

4. 'I hi.! foothtll Otpt;un t;Uld togcth<.T dunng the 
c11n t< ~~~SCIUlli' lllght. 'Illl'V IK!\1-I..'d gr.:<lt uor 
leadcr-h1p u1 thctr acucns mxl won!: through 
uu:c: ' 111 :UJJ elf the r; 4tL 

5. Barry Zhang (12) dp l'lay-l\t1 \\1dt 
kindcn .. rtrl..'ll-.T tetson Stuhmer. M . Hannah 
Myers, the kuxlo rtcn ruxl ELL teacher, oftcn 
had her I:LL lmlcnts wcTk \\lth ki1xk:rgancn 
"lllKidio!-.fl ·nu, crcmcd f nendmips that S(Xlllllcd 
, !CS m xl gmd 

6. Durin~ th ·arum I l "- .. C.U1 ~~d."-'' ,.. ~fanisa Hongdilokkul 
p;unh a pmlte patdl m Cal Seip' (5) f Co!. Ev-.'1') R donn grrl, !'W),\ r. c 
p;untlll(( h h that 1' 1~1<; 1>1 t 1 t popular canU\1U.Ittrnetlcn,. 

7. Cody Gri (12) ~:xplaill' ;ul acti\ity to Tug Burdett ( ) dunn • Srmtual 
I mph~ 'J),\ 'Il1e !:.-group lead-.,., n1<1JI.! it a point t< n 1kl.! urc IKH~lC fdt lett 
out ~nxl C\'CI)'I:~lC hnd n grc;tt tunc. 

h. On thl.! f1N tl<! htd t< schni f mm llllllllCf IT-. Carsyn 0 trand (12) ruld 
JadaMcHargue(12) •ulemdlCir"'l\'tothct'{X!' ~ '<.'!Jiiv h-.nulC\\, 
cxat-..J to kick of t · V<.lr m~<.l nJ-.-..t th<! II-.'\\ upcrmtmdent, Mr. Tim Hekrdle. 

9. \X'nh a nule ~~1lu.T f.u;~:, '\.U<T Emma Kaczor atm<." 1J lllg. to I ·lco:lcJ 
~~~~~ tmck. ~f.uw sau<rrs .uxl JlDUOI'o \lt uJt-.-..TL'll t<> hdp UIO'C mnc-...J in Ar h<.T 
.Jtcr the rl..:ord f1L1(1(.~1lg. 

1/oah Jam~ Boerren 
Year~ al C.. 4 
H<Jfllt:Wit?l. Guro 
10 Year Plan. Tc:~t.hm~ Sp;u1"h to 

Lttm-AnK.-naul cluldrL1l. 

Judin Ill/en Brock 
Years at .'\:C.. 4 
HmncWit~: Yanktm, 'X>tlth Dakota 
10 Year Plan: (Jr.lduat-.'1.1 f wm c!~ll.!brc 
lUld \\,ll'king 'R la\\y-.T. 



Laura 81/za.beih 
Carlson 

)'('ars at, 4 
Horlk.'((>um: ~tu-qucu.: 
10 war t">lan. !J.,,,~ ~~.h..:r.: iV ra\ are 

• n I 0 evcntLw, 'fX!Ik.UJil! my llt'" catm • 
dwo~at.: ice crcrun, ,~~,liiUlUJlg 11.1th 
m:umtl.'C>, ru'k.! ~'tti.ng my nail- Jr.111<:. 

!tdd.en~ff Yan(j£Sa 
Faith :Palk 

Yean ( 4 
Hum...,tou~J: Plea ·mton 

10 year ~n . ...m 2029 

Duon9 Than {)/a ( Z:) fta 
_ t \<.. I 

Hornerown: !Ia , • ·, \'tl.'tll.'UII 

/0 '\mT {">~an: I • the nd1cst m."Ul m th ~~. Jr!d, 
acaung .tll.1ppY ~~,u)J ~~.hl.'I'C all J'Cl1'1c,no 
m;mer kin colcr cr rdigrm, cut IJ,·c h.1pp1ly. 

Seruors 

Yhd /tn dw 
YC(m a1 1 'C.. I 
HorneWtVJJ' Ii.u\01, Vicut<mt 
10 )ruT ~n: I l'l<"p.! that I'll h.• 
hawJg my favontc ~"->and h .. · ,tbk w 
wtder-t.mJ UI\\.."Ullcnt, to make 
more llkllll.'\' . 

~brkh !tnna 
:Pedder!en 

Years at. C 3 
HomeuJtVIl ' Kearney 
10 '\Cllr ('im1. ~ 1akmg d<x:umcmnn~ 
about the ad,cutur~ d ' llallc rutd 
Trun,k-y 'thl.'\' live !llkllllll<lu: 
cxi,tl!llCI!. 

Brad(ef Jam~ 
HtlderEr and 

YMrsat 1 C..? 
HOITll.'tO\VJJ: CU1t.r.d Oty 

10 :w--ar {">~an: It 11.11ll~ a urpru • to 
:CC\U)HIC. 

'Rijan {)add Deder 
Yt'....~ at I\'C.. 9-1 2 
HOOl('lOIVJI: Wltr.d Uty 
10 ;.mr ~n: 13dng u pnil-''l<llutl r.ll:c 
arr Jnvcr !..'OIIJg around th,· 11. ll"ld 
Jri \ 111g race car, . 

/{ad~on ttk.ai{la Felt 
)' .. ~ ll \'( 7 
Hurncto~VJI: CUttral Utv 
10 year ~n: IJ\11lg m u hlllll"llllll 
Jrinking mly my tears I 'alu..o;c I cut't 

afford lU1)1hmg dsc. #llt\'CflUU<;4.'Y 

. & , 
·~ _., •. · . . ..,. , 

\,· 

j{an~a fton9dilo~l 
't~su\'Gl 

HometO\VJJ. l\u~gknk,1h.Jhukl 
10 war plan: '!It~ here 1111 ~trth 

Jonathan Lev-i 
/)ockweller 

Student ColUlci.l Pre.ident 
Ye.m «I '(. I 3 
HornetotVII: CUurnl Oty 
10 )ruT {im. I'm b'<~Ulli 011.11 
Ama:n1. 

Codtt .fo!~h Grl.ets 
Senior President 

Year.~. (.6 
Homecoum: Gr:u1d lsl.utd 
10 year {">~an: I "till~ C0-<.1\\11<!1' of .1 

sucC<.."< f ui ~ kxiam re;tltlll'lmt 11. tth 
An~.rclma. In my I J"l.'C umc I 11.11ll • .1 

fm.:tu c.: null<. 

~utm9 (}{!chelle) 
ftv.an9 

Yeanat. '04 
Hometown: T.uyu.ul, Will 1, Owta 
I 0 year t">lan. If I I ~'011\C a Jr. tor, I will 
establish nw 11\\llll<!ipltab 11. ll'ld~~.,J..:: 



Benjamin {)add jan.rren 
Student Council Secretary 

Yea'lal \'( 6 
Huri1L10U/IC ~tarquct tc 
10 -.mr t~an I \\-illlul\'c vi ltL.J cwry 
S.>ud1 Am ~~.-.u1 country mtd b>TIM1l the 
Y.DI"Id' bug t pumpkm and the la.rg~.-"t 
t!~ll:lt!~ 

jada Grace }{cHar9u.e 
lau L '( 12 
Homewwn: ( .a1tral Oty 
/(l 'lt'ar plan. T r,l\·c!Jng the"' >rid, 
\1!-'tutg cxCltK pi Kc:s, and diL'<.:kul).( 

cvcrythmg 1if my 1-.Kkct bt. A' Y.dl 
a, I 11tg t u1 all year k11g. 

kde 8//sabeth ?~her 
)' .. .\(~4 

Hometown: C.t.'lltml Otv 
10 'IMT fkln In \X'a lun~.•H11, I \C. 
Y.urku • m C.ap1tol I hll a' Rm 

Y.all'<--.t 2.(\_ IIUIIU the lllll'tache. 

8mma Grace kaczor 
'rears al XC: 6 
Humewum: lxx:lth 
/0 ~~~ ~n· f .. atmg S<"'tllC tot- Y.iule 
lnmun~ "'"dvL"rin in Al.t,IGI ru1d 
shwong them Y.1th my 12-gauge Y.hilc 
tf)lltg ((>attack Ill\' WUSIJ~ ! 

Cejal{ ?a0e }{leth 
h~<sal, '( ( 
H..nnetoum: G.'lltml Uty 
/() )'t'IIT ~~~ \X'orku~g Y.lth k1<k 
hqx{ully in num try,IM (JI'<.Imav 
have different pl.ut f<>r 1111: that I 
didn't cv~1 kn1>Y. alu1t. 

ltn,q_d/na Jud/ne 
~Rodr0u.ez. 

Yoorscu, '( 3 
H01n£'10U ~r G~ umlJW 
10 year ~n: ()y.lllltg anJ nuuung a 
~1c ia 1 r~taur.ull Y.lth my 1-.L,III'-"' 
partiiL'l" Cody. !\1y 'Ide ,'II., \\1111 . ol frL'CLUJLe 
1\lDl. 

Y I at 
Humctown liuoUig Zhou, Olllt.'l 
/(l 'IMT /Urn I Y.111 have my 0\\11 
oMnp;uty, and I Y.111 haw lovdy 
/,umly. 

Yrarsat• ( 2 
Hmn .. 'IU\~'11 I L"UI(lt, \'IL'U\lllll 
10 ';('tiT /~II I \Ill g<1Ul<l I . ,, 
succ~:~ul mtc.l nch 1-.lslltc.::-,Y.l"llli<Ul. 

lL l ... 

Hunv:wu'll· Central Ot),, 'dr.t ka 
/(l )'('aT fk!11: 1111 · fmc. 

Years ,u , C. 2 
HomcUJtvn: Qingdao, OIUm 

10 year ~m: I \\-111 tmvcl the ""':~-l<l 

Car9{n Brook Odrand 
)' ' 1<. 
Humetown: w 1tral Ury 
10 -.mr tJ/an. l.:t)1t , 011 the I och in the 
I~t!mm:~, !Ctllll).( ready to fl) b1ck to 

Y.<ltch Ill\ hushuKI phw m the ' 1pcr 
PJCM{. 

Ta!Miel( claire ~ebek 
Y('(t '( •• 4 ·• 
Homewwn: I Iampton 
/0 "W!ar (lan: ·n1c :unc, H.-illc. 

9 



ffalle jeanne won9 
it. ) at. 'C II 
H ~netown: 1\~k 
10 Year Plan: 1'111 • h01nd..: in th..: 
"tn.\.'1. ,,( ~h >(lltn lo.!:)Jing a j..:.Lb 

gang \\1th ' Iron I.....,·. 

Jake elliot Two9ood 
Seruor Ytce President 

• .,s • • 5 
Hcnnet0\1111' Suun..txm:: 
10 Year Plan: A :;rM<..C I rum..:r 011 

MID, <cnt 1,.,. Hm ~1u k. 

qaonln9 ( k.Min) qu 
Senior Treasurer 

Yeas Jl. 'C. ~ 
Homeuxt~t: Yuo. Ouna 
1 0 Year Plan: I ~!Shim \\ 1ll (, >llo\\ 
Ill<!. 

~lar Grace ~wan&ek 
i l'll (I( 1\'( 'i 
Hornettllt~t: (..:tk"« 

10 Yrar Plan: (ung m \\iiJ 
"'h.:sllurc., plaw • P"' 'o(lCCcr (anJ 
lanJIJ\g mt tlrounJ the \\\-.rlJ trick), 
crcalll • un, nnd attchim: crimin; k 

Tobt{ Orr (J)d~ on 
Seruor Secretary 

Yem .u :-.:c. 3 
Hcnneux<m: (mmd I hutJ 
10 Year l'fan. I mg the pmud 
manger <i H wa !lit 1\'<~ll \\here you 

<1tly cui "-!ltlt .utJ makuu: nullt<n' 
off <-.I the lli.J\11 • & -dim).! of Lc !1:},, 

Benneii j/ze Z:aruba 
r rs ·It '\( 12 
Homettllt~t: Clarks 
10 Y~tr Plan. I'ro~vdmg th..: \\\li'IJ, 
lcnnung <hfk'f.:tll l)'J't.:. d 
,trclHtl"<:l \lTC, .Ulll \\111Ulllllg \\ith 
.. k~plnm (after I get pa't the pomt 
of dro\\ 1 mig). 

~aYannah Li{nn Thom~ 
Years at l\'C I 
Homettll1111: !il~<."'Ccc 
10 Year l'lmr Hopefully I ~ng .1 

1\)'dtoh .. •t t wili La\\ 
l~tf<,rc.:sncnt ru1J dcaln • \\1th scmc 
lll<-"-"-.J up pu-plc. 

A:tlton A:nn (J)/nderman 
Ye,m It • C. 9- 2 
Hor111..'Wtvn. Central City 
10 Year !'lmt: I h<~ w I '" PA 
\\Orkin!: Ill ml btlCI),'CI ICY Rcun 
;ullVor lu:J'iptml. 

~hbtor:9 (Barr'{) 
<_han9 

Years at SC 4 
Hcnncttxt~l: hi!YtL"U., 01ina 
10 Year l"km: I • a \l'l)' nch ntul. 

Years at .\'C I 
Homo.'Wtm· l1trul"UKI 
10 Year Plan: IUO lrSI' MA ' C ' 
'll fE WOIU.l) 

Jlm{i (Bd/a) qln 
Yrars ut • C. 4 
H07111.Wt<m: T<uyuan. Ouna 
10 Year l'lmt: 111 hve m S(>lllc 1-d,ned 
t'land \\1th nw fmmly. ~1aybc h.uld n 
City 111 the llCCrol.I could dive 
C\o..'l)'dav .UIJ P<...,-har- have the 
ch.utcc to"-"'-! mcnn:ud. 

tm9'{u ( A:rwen) zf,an9 
Stt.iaent Council T reasurcr 

'r mat .'\'C: 3 
Horncttllvn: I'.uyu;ut, 01ina 
10 Year P!an:T~tclung <.."<:11lllllllt u1 

nn AJncutJLuu::le w1th my ndt 
hushulll who h:t dark hluc o..')-e,.. 



S[NIOR SUPHLATIV[~ 
Most Likely To ... 
... break onto the field at a 
Husker football game - C<9d.Lf G-rless 

... only have one kid -~ T aRk 

.. .faint during his vows -Berv 1Cl!\sseJ\I 

.. .fake her own death-T~ Se&k 

... disappear for 30 years -Brad -4~ruu:i 

... have puppies born on the first day of 
college - ~OJ1 'MlRJ! 

Class Verse 
"Let no one despise you for your 
youth, but set the believers an 
example in speech, in conduct, 

in love, in faith, in purity." 
~ 1 Tunothy 4:12 (ESV) 

Class Motto 
'When the world goes left, I go 

right." , Kevin Yu 

Class Flower 
White Rose 

Class Colors 
Navy, White, and Carolina Blue 

1. Curt Bailey (12) mirrors Seruor Bible 
teacher Mr. Donnie Halbgewachs oo the 
homecoming dress up day ' taff 'Student wap." 
Many tudents t k the opportunity to how off 
how well they knew their teacher's tyle. 

2. Seniors Madi Felt, Halle troog, and 
T ainsley Sebek dun violet plants in Botany 
class. 1bis class was mostly made up of seniors 
and provided an excellent chance to learn new 
skills while leading elementary tudents. 

3. Bella Yin (12) and Michelle Huang (12) 
indulge in root beer floats during an end of 
sch l tuCo-spoo.sored event. 1bis final 
tuCo event of the year provided a nice tudy 

brt!ak before final . . 

4. Kate Pipher (12) entertains elementary 
tudents dunng the school carnival. The event 

allowed for upperclassmen to volunteer their 
time and made the evening fun for all. 

Senior Cia~~ by the Ntiitiliers 

'±0 Students in the 
Senior Class 

5 
18 Students Who Qualified for 

State Events in 2018--2019 
Students who have 
attended 10 + years 

110Th 11 
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Ovistopher eedham (11 ) .... .-b m c: tm hom-. ..... 'fk Junng ,tuJv hall. 
j1u , '"' r 1s mfa, "fr"" lung <11\! ,{ th-: lll<"t ocatbmcallv challt.!!-.ging year. m 

, :C, :u1d m:Uly JUiliOI''> IK'\.'I.hl t..,..~., study halls to kc'\.'f' 1p Y.11h ,Ill th-: Y.urk. 

2. Dunng (~•u-:rl.lKC On-: \ct, hdd at the PAC m CcntrallJty, Garrett wantck 
(11 ) .._.,.v~ Jada McHargue (12) at the cmn.-.: im st;uld. All thl.! JlUUor- wok tum 

S<n•tlg during the year to nuS\! 11l!1K'V f<ll' then scni<ll" trip. 

tjUJ < th Hower tn~ to gcuuuund a l~ulllfoldc'll Abb Berek (4) dum l 

r· .,.. t1 '" Ia t d:w of .;chnli, .... lule Isaac Halbgcwacns (9) , Stone 
wantek (9) ,, d Zach Egeland (9) d1ccr him m. On d1e I, 'ttk1y of !cl "< 

-v:u1t l..c::lllc h. an treatt'll aff ruxl studaus to ,,~,,. ,k,..lllt rulll game tunc. 

4.11tc jwuor. pt f<ll" a p11.1urc tor O.t G~or I )av JurulgllmK'CCillltlgY. 'k. 
J ie Maberry (11) made a"<,ki Y.llh <li"'.U !C fn tmg to match the~r lt'5J(!Il<.-.J 

d, ' col< 11": '.,range. 

HUill:a llixoo 
K.!lcb Url'al 

Af!l'i Hild::rlr.n:l 
-th 1-b\'f 

K.:nd! ji'idn 
IX)a: Kriq:cr 

G-oer~ 

Cl l'urkmcn 

~llllQu 

)Jdns.tall 
~~ ~ 

GntttS..-ant 

KdthW"""" 
•hn, \l:u 

Juniors 



OffTOTH[ 
RACr~ 

Strobel Spends Free Time 
Tearing Up The Track 

Many tudcnts participate in acti Vltle:> outside 
of school aloog with their sch l obligatims. 
Stephanie Strobel (11), when she's not m 
the court or in the dassr rn, prefers to be in 
the driver's seat. trobel has been racing go
karts since he was 11 years old, aloogside her 
brotht..'l' Ouistian Strobel (7 ). trolxl 
conl{X!tc:i mainly during the ;ummers in go
kart races in the surrounding tates. Every out
of -state race requires al::out a full two da~ of 
practice before hand, but trobcl is happy to 
put in the work. "I enjoy racing because I get to 
do it aloogside my brother, and it's a fun thing 
to do as a family." he said. She has had much 
rucce;s in her sport and is excited to cmtinue 
racing for years to come. 

S.Un:~Hc to keep fnnnlauglw~g, Talia 
Parlanc (11) lo;cs the "dm't snulc" 
challu • to J ie Maberry (11) 11u.' 
"'~ ate ;1cm1ty for tude~ I n1 the last 
day of ,;chonl. 

6. Bryce Krieger (11 ) Clm 

sandlx dl the nl. J cleanup day 
m rdu:r. ~bny 1Ud~11t ({the JliiUOr 

cia: g<t\C up ume to go hdp cl~u!up 
ddn ruxl ru1d haul sruKH~ 

7. Emily Meng (11) pamu; f, cs at 
the h(·~ ClU1UVru rught.11US WliS 

Mu~g' '\:<nd year hdpmg p;unt foccs 
ala i!de the other u ltCI'lmUallll gui,; at 
the hn~ !fK111S !'oalnunagc ruul 
canuval. 

'l. Kendyl Jividen (11 ) partJCI(l;lt m 
t 'f">ltS p.:p rally bv ti)1ng to ndc 
her llkc the slo"' t. ]lvu.lmmadc a 
tnJIJg dfort ru1d t1Kl-.J up \\.11Ulll lg the 

ch.1IIC1 ,,, 

9. jUJU<tr. Keith Wasomi Oay 
Purkcrson, Garrett Nokclby, Kalob 
Green UJd Otristopher eedham 

1 tl 1 1 'f "' t 1 Mr-. BrrJI~ \X 11cata1 

.It her hou t1 1 the jwuor tnp. 

UNDfR rRf))URf 
Juniors Remain Steadfast 

Through the Stress 
Jwuor year ... the "calm" before the torm of 

college applicatims and recommendatim letters. 
nus in-between year of not-qUlte-old enough-to
graduate, yet till college bound has its own set of 
challenges. tandardized. testing, running the 
cmces.~ion stand, and the overall h.rrden of 
acadenuc work itself lS enough to take each tudent 
in different directims. Despite this fact, the junior 
class of 2019 has rernained unified and faithful to 
each other throughout the truggle. 

The class expressed their unity by all serving 
faithfully in the cmcessim tand together. "I 
enjoyed cmcessims because I got to be with my 
classmates," said Hunter Dixon (11 ), when 
asked about his tune serV111g during games and 
other events. 

Life metilnes has a way of pulling people apart 
as high sch l ends and college begins, but it is 
certain that the friendships made this year will last 
for a li.fetilne. 

-i~r~(ll) 

"Doing COI.1CCSM(Jll.~ at the 
first state football 7<U11C 

at 0..'11tral City." 
- ~Cll\U V~.;J:Is (II) 

·~:nlhng ptcklc JUICC 01.1 J ie 
[Mayberry (11 )]'s new 

he ." 
- ~w~J.Red.T.I(ll.d (I•) 

Jwuors 13 
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Bjphc.Km\ 

Xwo:rHamar 

·Hucrd'dd 

Pel< H.: lrul 
Oli\t: j;:nsscn 

(hi) Ka:= 
M.chd Kcni+.cm~ 

ili'l<\ 1: L<c 
Cmra lovej.11 

GwmL lll:<f 

<.1rl Mtnlt 

Adn"*"' 
Forre~b 

fCITl! >i 

Phw~.: 
G;n:,i""""" 

~~""""' 
Jam"''llunlS 

Chrt:t '1'4111: 

p'llu 

T~Zm> 

I. Fame Punpoka (1 0) 't.u1 l, in ( rult of hb h:kcr, Jr..,. ...... ,lup fllr the 'tudcnt ,taft day dunng hl~lll'I.X~mng \\'L-ck. tll.l~lt' dro ~ ... I up 
m different ca;tun\Ci t!um~g llonK'I.1111Ul'lg wCI..ok. 

2. Grant tuhmer (10) t ~~to fend off Lucy Perry (1) ijJd Selah Perdew (2) \\lth a pc:d II('< lie. 'lhb game, \\iuch udt~<.b.l .til 
'tud~lb, had t\m l~mdfc~dL'I.l ,tutflllt~ trymg to pn>tL'Cl a p1k ci (I( ~ ( nl!n the otllLT tc:un. 

l Shelby wanson (10), Tenny bek (10), Devyn Burmeister (10) Olivia Janssen (10), u 1d c>tiKT "<>pll<mnrcs walk to\\:ln.b 
th~ ~, 1 fort '" <l[lll 1 .:: ·t "',,tf~y n1 tl fiN ll>\ ol .. ~:n ' '<!II I v hahN t!av of l1<x~ tmdmot. 

Bjph B.•nm 
\.aden 1\*ehron 

Eth:>n Burd:tt 

SqJhomor~ 



X CODING 
Learning 
Through 
Robotics 

TIU.S year is the sea:nd year that NC has 
participated in r tics. rolx>tics had a 
pretty juvenile team last yt:ar with only a couple 
exp:."ficnced members. Sophomore Xavier 
Herman, who is n w to N tl1i.s year, is a 
member of the rolx>tics team and plays a mapr 
role on the terun. He has special talents in 
coding and the constructicn of rolx>ts, which 
is a difficult task. 

Herman said, "I helped on some parts of the 
OOilding; morcov~.->r, I did most of the ccxling 
and progranuning for the terun." In rol:x:>tics, 
programming has to be accurate and exact in 
order to make the rolx>ts move around and pick 
up ccnes in the competiticn. 

With the help of Herman's coding, the team 
m:x1 competitims and qualified for Nationals. 

4. } h trong (10) .., tyfullychokc; 
Toby Zaruba (10)' n~'\:k .t i'..m•l~ 

l.t) t r I It ng a One t\ t 

pmcucc.lhe t\1, 'hJYS were not nfrmd 
to g-.'1: pll} aJ for one of thetr lCS 

for One Act, but they klpt the 
flghtmg on the so !C. 

5. II ~dir~~: a pttchcr, sopll<.llnorc 
Cllarlotte Wang serve- •uc;t .It the 
I! -vc:o leu>~ll. IC CII1JYetl her 
ll.rrve;t h.~.m.1l cxpcncn.:c, IYJllg, '1t 
\1, , 1 rc;~ly J.,•ood tlung to :rve pl't pic. 

It IS rc:Jiy fr<."h for me 11nd gtV<!; lliC 

d.tffcrcm exp<.'I1CIK:c." 

6. Gavin Lybarger (10) pl.~ tugcl 
war duru~g ~rntua I .p11 l )ay. On 
tl tat tl!y, tmkm competed \l,ltlun E
J..'IUllps m ' \ 'CflJ tc.un bwldmg 
actnm 

7. Sopll<1llllr< Michel Kondohoma 
worb n1 a pr :L m ~tu .ctunng l. 
.\hn I \l,~t- 111cof th<! 1110-t pcpular 
dc'\:tiv..:- mnn~g frc--hmcn <Uld 

~pl1<.•mor~ 

'l11cre '>'ns hancworkt 
-iON.:s ~~ (10) 

GROWING IN ~1RfNG1H 
Tackling Responsibilities and Maturing 

Every sch 1 year begins with new opportunities 
and more reSiXXlsibilities, especially for the 
:qJhomores. tting up outstancling exrunples for 
yoonger generations while leanling from the 
upperclas~ men. TI1ey stepped up, matured, and 
grew tl1i.s year. It is always tough for sophomores 
to lxnd together while facing new challenges and 
taking more respcnsibilities to till be considered 
underclasstnen. 

Many sophomores were involved in sports and 
other activities, such as speech or football, which 

built their connections wtth their classmates and 
even upperclassmen. Elijah Boersen (10), who 
was part of the foothall tean1 and helped the team 
finish with an undefeated regular season, said, 
"Our bonding grew through the love of the grune. 
Everycne wanted to win and played hard to do their 
OOit, even down to the ya.mger players. We 1 ked 
up to the elders and followed their examples." 

Sophomores find thenl.'iel ves in acti Vltles to help 
then1 grow and mature. 

- ~Vu.(lt) 

Sophomores 

"What is k·ep? " 
-GTOI.t~ (10) 

rEa: ier than freshman 
[yc;tr]." 

- D.pi.&rw.('O) 

15 
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l. Jonathan 'ecdham (9) , Lizzy Powen. (9) , uKI Cejay Mieth (12) l~ad \\.~Nitp Ollfllll! chapel. A gn>~tp ti 10-15 'liJ !Cius t<>: tum' lcndmg ch:ljx:l .,.orsJ, 
2. 'llullt!.:ll they m~ 'lll'f'ClS<..J to I~ \1.\>rkuU! t1~<:thcr, fn.-Jm~;m Zach Egeland (n •ht) 'tells l11s dt' mat~ tone wantek\ poolaxnllc ru1d I'\.'~ 

fiJ.!IIlll\1.: hun.lh~ IX'<-JI~ keep-away W<l' me ti scwral actl\iti~ Mr. Andy Fal.k pLum I f1>r tiK·I.t't lby ~~ 

Ell~e f..h 

0.1)111 F.llk 

~('"""" 

Is: H.Ul ""'-.chs 
K.'lla .)dl;nm 

Link lin 
K1ie M. 

ARJr ..... ~ 
1\:krl':wl 

Nfuni.m Petm 
Li=) I\.. 

~.rum 

<hn: S:ulvntt 
::W.r 

Frcsluncn 

3. Charlie Cheng (9) hdfh Lily Francl (1) Juring hi' r.ngli,h l..;mguag~ Lc:ml<.."'- (ELL) cht '· ·n~~ ELL ch, hd!X'-Ith~ 
dL111CIHolfY studetllS \\.1lh rc;KUI 

thvlie Cha..: 
Onxlrn [\JW 

B Du 
Z-dnv q,.d:nl 



fiNDING 
surroR1 

Du Fights Tourette Syndrome 
Boxin Du (9) is a mtematiooal tudent 

from Ouna. Du has T ourette syndrome. 
T ourette is a series of tics, which are 
uncmtrollable repetitive movements and 
~mcb. ymptoms first develop during 
childhood. Du's symptoms began when he was 
four yean; old Tics can be simple or complex. 
Du suffers from complex tics. It is a genetic 
cooditim. He was not diagno;ed until coming 
to America and enrolling at · Ou say , 'The 
p..."'Ople are more understanding here." Although 
symptoms may last a lifetime, tics usually 
heighten during the early teenage years with 
improvement in adulthood. 

Du has a range of methods and support from 
friends and teachers to help him cope with the 
many tics that come with his cmditioo.' 

4.lsaac Halbgewachs (9) 
cllt<!!llplS to nd~ I lliUUatUr~ 
lxcycledunng l)iggu • lh'(lCI". 
l)igging D •. 'q)CI" \\as n day of ftut 
for all ag(!; and featured the 
0t.'llllp1(1\S ForCV(.T mskl:thul 
.utd wucyde 1~. 

S. \, the tte track scnd-<-if, Tabitha 
ip (9) rl'CCI\(!; a !1ft frum the 

't tlLm colUKil,l'l\•, by StuCo 
AdVl><=r Becky Ritta. S-:tp COill(X.'IcO 

Ill tltrL'L l:\l.lll It '' IL tr.:tck. 

6. Peter Paul (9) explam' to Mr. 
Mike Flynn h(>\\ lu, Rul · Goi<O>..Tg 

prt1JO..'L't \\111 \\ ll'k. Rul'\! GoiJI -rg 
111<\ChlllCS \\U'e (1\C cf the f<IVOiltC 

PI'01--"-'l' for the ll1~ teal ' ICJtCC cia . 

~ 01andra Davis (9) wn\(X.'tC' m a 
ol \\.If CC11lpL'lltil1l l~l Sptritual 

Emph 1 [}.,~. 'Jlu, \\,ISmcofthc 
lll.'lll'i challcng~ ,tuJI.llt' compctl'llnt 
that day, "iuch \\~\-' tbt~tcd to 
pn~notc f nelll~ lup wnhin rA,Yf'(lll(l'. 

0 N ROU1[ 10 S UCC[~~ 
Persevering Through a Different Schedule 

Freshman year is unforgettable for most tudents. 
It is the l:x.'gllming of a four year lmg trek through 
high sch l. Each tudent is unique and adjusts 
to high sch lin his or her own way. tne of the 
tudents l ked up to the older tudents, while 

others preferred to learn m their own. 
01e way the freshmen interacted with other 

cia: , WdS throogh their E.-groups. Peter Paul 
(9) said, ''My favorite event this sch l year was 
Spmtual &nphasis Day. It was fun getting to know 

the different people m my e-groop." 
Although each freshman found a different way 

to cope with the transitim to high sch l, d1ey all 
endured d1e same thing. The fre:;l:unen found a 
way to persevere through tressful schedules and 
larger amounts of homework. TI1e classmates till 
have a lmg way to go until graduatim, and there 
will still be plenty to prove' rut d1is year was a great 
' tarring point. 

-~ 'Pettrs (9) 

Freslunen 

'Phy. teal ' tence, t x:au-c 
it is \\.here mv inten~ts 

collide." 
-i~~(9) 

":-..1) fa vome cia: ~ ts art 
lx.>elu!'C I like to draw." 

-~~ V~.sms (9 
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Or .... & ,7 

<.K:d "'>mal, 7 
Ale:x:n.h Bn.alq;, 7 

mmCam:n,7 
Clidm ( hilo, 7 

Utvln lillk. 7 
Rachel H:!k, 7 

Zach Huencfdd, 7 
).atir M. 11). 7 

Ovt>tqh-r Mcclkck, 7 

ohl'<nb 7 

H f" :-..'!'. 7 

Iiiith ~-nro:r. 7 
Ckisti:r& 7 

<her ,7 
H."<nlh ::O.:n<."tl, 7 

T..:Bunin,8 

Amn.b Llllsa1, 8 

Eth:n cw.~. 8 
1 vu,8 

M.lr1S:I Fettcrlq • 8 
R.q:mn R1,.,, 8 

...-em,8 

ls:n:liann1,8 

·L-.-.:==.8 
d!l...: .8 

Truttt !l.i=l-<n,8 

Junior High 



D t~1IN A110 N 
IMAGINA1ION 

Creativity Runs Wild 
I:btinatim Irnagmaum is an organization 

that sends cx.1t challenges for groups of junior 
high and high school tudent-;. The types of 
team challenges include teclmical, scientific, 
fine arts, improvisational, tructural, and 
learning. 

Two NC' ·rudents, Flijah Peters (8) and 
Sarah Lasso (8), competed in these 
challenges. They had to work tog~ther to create 
a skit and compete in me other challenge. 
TI1ese were compared against other teams. 
i...as..'io said, "My favorite part abou.t Destination 
Imaginatim is the way it includ all my 
interest::r-art, music, and acting-all while 
creating a solutim to a problern." The duo 
placed secmd at tate and qualified for globals. 

nn. ... Per&. .... 8 

BtJlh l\"tm,8 

Chre Piph<r, 8 

a., T s.m.:U.8 
Rile) hn:ii'-T, 8 

Tmv h-1<,8 

Amv~.8 

1-bcS..':tlll<:-o, 
\\ilJT,. .!. 
M.ll.'ldu Z.lNb.t. 8 

MOVING Ur 
Junior High Students 

Embrace the Changing Times 
Junior high is an exating time for tudents. 

Some are transitiming from being the oldest 
kids in the elementary; others are anticipating 
being a high sch ler. These two years bing a 
lot of change, from a new building and new 
teachers to a new schedule. 

With this fresh schedule, many tudents tart 
to make choices about which classes they will 
take. me will have to change the way they 
dre:;s bccau.-.e of the new dress code. Many 

students will make new friends and keep their 
ties with old mes. 

Zach H uenefeld (7) said, "The hardest 
part abou.t transiticning to junior high is the 
amount of homework given and how much 
harder it is." 

Although the tude:nts are going throogh a 
lot of change, they have all dealt with the 
change really well and will ·ucceed m their way 
to and throogh high sch 

-~'P~s (9) 

I. C.dchrntmg thCir ucc~ , the JlUUor I ugh lxl') 
rL'}:llCC after complctu • the "arde t" ch:dlcuge m 
the L'I.St d'ly of schu d. 1hc tKients h.td to tmst 
each other ru I ..-. rl: togL'ther to oompkte the 
challcn~c. 

2. Claire Pipher ( ) 1 Grace Musgrave (7) 
•I their teacher, Mrs. Janice Stuhm r, ..-.hie 

Jou "an R...: pro,..'Ct. 1'01" the first nmc m ~vcr.d 

years, H · ..-. vrui,J.~e for JI.UUor high tudcn to 
take, gt \11Jg thL"'ll more upucn tn thar scho.lulc. 

3. Claire Pipher (8), Ethan Carlson ( ), 
Marlie Mundt ( ), :u1d Marisa Fetterley 
..-.mdl a: 11 rocket H; t <if. Ilte rocket were one 
of the pw;.:ct the 1.ighth grade mdustnal 
t~....:lux~<.: r:.; d.~ cnjr"rul doinl!. 

4. Malachi. Zaruba ( ) Sophie wanson ( ), 
,mJ Riley hreiber ( ) L 1llp<:' 1 1 "flmr IS 

Ia\, ch lllCI~ JunrJg the r. II sport P-T' rnlly. 'Tlu 
P'-'P r.~ly ft.:aturcd jtuuor rutd SCIUlli" I ugh thktc. 
And aKiul ..-.11h 11 •rutlC for the amrc tudcnt lnly. 

'i Cbristopher Medl k (7) , Gavin Falk (7) , 

I ~ficah Perd w (7) help teach a CllCC 

"''<1 t lami.'l'g<1rtetl Klents Brinlee Gall 
u1d Charlotte Hale. Teaching younger uJa1t 
hdpuJ the jmm>r )ugh~.,., ccnletlt m thCtr nKmon~ 
wh.tt thL·y ha llcam(~L 

"I am lookul" t orv.md to 

bcmg ~1th my brothers." 
- rl.i..Wt G-r'-"· (S) 

"I k )k fornmd to puP.;umg 
mv dream l'l\ partiCLpanng u1 
drama ;md creative writin" in 

high sch ~." 

- Aw.cwh~(8) 

"I am looking fornmd to a 
U"gcr vancty of cla: ~ I 

c.m take." 
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flYING 
AWAY 

Ryan Berek (l) l Gabriel Green (K) \\. Jk hiCk c:ra> the schcolla\\11 likmg \\ :t after 
111m 1•throu •h the f< • 'tl I Wal\.'f fount 1111 11 the<'{1CIIII lg c:muval ru1d sports 5\.ntJUIIl •c.l·.v\.'!)Hle, 
~'ll.ly the dmiCt 11·11)' r• (,lot , en;.., th L m 1! ruKl the tlliiC to nm .lfowKl rutd play !allies. 

2. J hua Green (6) , David Chil (4) ,, a than Fetterley (6) lis L,l can:fully to the 11\_"lnlctl~IS 

ALong 
Awaited Trip 

of a lugh !o<:h<~~ howny tl 1 ,,, t dung u t pbnt .uu.l Clfe for biSil. 1hc hL<il tllC\' plamcd xl 
gT\.'\\ eventually wc!llt to Pr:•1ri•• Cro.1{- \X'""lCI)' to l~ •15Cll for ccddnc. 

Ab:.1vc: u~<.:y, Klne, Enuly, 
and AleJo Pcrrv. 

For Ouistrna.s vacatioo this year, the Perry 
frunily traveled to the ccxmtry of Wale., which 
is next to Englcmd in the United Kingdom. 
Alexis (4) 1 Emily (3) 1 Lucy (1 ) 1 and their 
parents took this trip to visit family; their dad 
is from Wales, and all his family still lives there. 
Highlights of their trip included celebrating 
Olristmas with family, playing with cousiru;, 

hiking up a mountain, hunting for waterfall, 
climbing on the rocks by the ocean, and going 
oowling with friends. 

3. Emily Perry (3 ), Kaley Krug (3 ), oah Creutzbcrg (3 ), ruKl Ava Merchant (3) po;e for n 
pteturc dunng rL"L~. '<'II 1 \\ 111 ~orful nu•y n 1<1m , early m the Etl l. ·n1e udall ~'0 out for l'l'CCSS .tt 
Ia t t \\lCC a tby for fre:.h rur ruKl tut<olline. 

GAM[ ON 
Taking on a New Adventure 

TI1c Nebraska Ouistian Elementary is full 
of life. TI1e elementary added two new teachers 
this year, Ms. Hannah Myers and Mrs. 
Amy Merchant, as well as new 
uperintendent Mr. Tim Hekrdle, who all 

cootriruted to the fresh and vibrant 
atn10iphcre. The ele~.nentary teachers came 
upm this year' then1e idea when the Heartland 
E-Frec church did their summer Vffi, which 
was called "Game On." They loved the idea and 
wcmted to incorporate it into the new sch I 

year. 
The teachers got access to the decoratioos 

through the preschool teacher Mrs. Stacy 
Berek. Nter they picked the the111e, they 
found a verse to go along with it. Ms. Amy 
Schreiber said, "I love d1e n1e1nory verse, 
whicl1 is 2 Peter 1 :.3. [In] teaching the students 
that God has already given [the~.n] everything 
to live a life of serving and loving others, He 
calls [them] to grow in [their] knowledge of 
Him. What a great re~.ninder for us all." 

-iada, ~(LZ) 

4. 1ltc 4th.{}th grndcrs '"m Intently 011 a n~ 
tern< ( tc;tutg the sdK• ~ tncd out tlus year 

otllcd ~iAPS tc;tutg.1lus system w:~s u'Cd for all 
kiH<k'f'~wt en through lOth grade ~ udm 

A11.'l<IS Pmv (4 I 
H.d R.>nkr (4) 

A"'' BrurmlUI:h t5> 
[W;I{ (5) 

9-.aidn FJ!k (5) 

Julb~(5) 

T1rttum 1\:rd..~ (5) 

H.nwah 1\:tm (5) 

"' ""' Pd.nl (5) 

Oh""' B hlmm (6) 
ls.lh:llc Brumhllll:h \0) 

;n M:ttcrlc) (6) 

~nohG< (61 
;:.ta.a G (l-) 

l.ir~tr Q.s:dfCfl \0) 

lXiver Hmmn (6) 

Z1n<lor Mach.-n: (6) 

Evd)n Pd.nl 6) 

M ~(6l 

or a general surgLUl, ju.~t 
hke my dad." 

Cat (8) 

"I \\~Ult to I ecane (, unous 
as .... ell as ad< tor, 

nt.:"'t.,"•ician, sctetttist, :m I ,\ 
" 1110111. 
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)cllhtXJ lhvu: """""Ccntm:ta:, Grls' S. ~= 

Tern Ddweiler. ~ \i.~, Driver 

TO"T) 1-]j:c- W=lq; 

M.: Fall: C= ,li;n 

Ruth ~Uris: S. dv) l.l1r:r) Aid< 

Amj Fctt<rlc-,' Foundltla1 Allii>Cn 

0.-e Rym: r.., 'lhm l'mn, S.-..:ncr, (M: !l._,..J 

K.lll) R1nn: fzd1Sh, Wcma1 c( V...:n, 

Grls O.m~l'.!m1t 

R1nn: B.')' 1'\.nn !\vall, M , Bilie, lXtvcr 

S<qkni Fr:nd: [hdqlmall ["linn " 

D:nlleH~""-ach.:Bi.l:lc 

K.= Hlmtt ~ish. Drama, S(-..-cch 
Tun 1-lda<De:~-..nntadentll'rinctlxU, Dnv.;r 

). <I) HCIJC.'I1t"<lm! l'oondricr1 Dircctu 

[\wricr lb..,..- A5oUtn: to the~ 

S<= .1:= G.Jidli"<Je Oounodcr. DnVI:f 
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Rm:m: Fn"""'~ Art 
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BfGINNING OF AN fRA 
New Superintendent Joins 
NC Staff R •lit; Jpcrlll , J, Tun H ekrdle 

read, to the clt1ncntary o;tudents 
on the fu-st l~IY of !<ehool. 

Each new school year brings in new faces, including tea hers, faculty, 
tUld adrninistrators. In 201 ,2019, me new taff member was 
superintendent/principal Tim Hekrdle. Hekrdle previoosly was the 
interim principal at &rr Middle School in Grand Island 

The superintendent has many roles, including making sure the school 
ftuKticns at a high level and ensuring the mental, physical, and spiritual 
w 'll,!Jeing of the st1ff and tudents. Hdcrdle said one of the highlights 
from his time at · 'so far is "when I 'oor . taff and tudents corning 
together to work md Sl.n'C, like d1e fuard of Educatim and the ?\'C 
Foundation fuard all coming together to work toward the commoo 
purpo:;e of saving the Ad Building." 

I. M . Amy hreiber talks to her dcmem.uy tudcnts alu 11 iilxne of 
the pbnt- t ~.:cnhousc. Schmh.:r 111CDrporatcd h:>t:Uly mto her 
iil.'ll11 e cum ulumthrough the q){Xrtwuty to !<pCIKI tunc m the 
•rl'\.1 thcxt-c. Mr-s. Dee Flynn <Uld ht-r hltiuw tudcnt t:.111ght the yow~ger 
suKk,, th l· " hJlJt gn;.,.~• ·nd garoo 

2. Mr-s. Patty W elk, Mr. Eric Zanger, and Mr. Carl Ostrand 
paniCif"lt<! Ill IlL 1111 hwJdmg CXLTCI 'II a ,t.tff in TVlCL. n II CXl""Tl'lSC 

"'~ 1~1e rf ntUI)' OCll\1llei tcach~.or.. :Uld t.1ff mcml 'r> cxpcr~cnccd dWlltg 
the uto;cn.1cc led by I )r. Jeff ~1attner from the A •eta im ci O~re wut 
Sd1<>tls lmemauatal. 

l. Mn.. Janice tuluner sho\1. the IllS and Oll o£ l!\\.1ltg to Marisa 
Fctterley ( ). ' uhmer has mught the R1:i ch for munl.u ci \C: for 
high hool stuoolt , .u11.l tlu year )lUtior lughers \\.Ue able to take the 
d,~,, 'wdl. 

.~.Sn.Co 

Vnda hndlu•i< 
Am) :-.ivdhT· 4dt«h CX:..h 
I "hrdh:r.l..alr:Jrm, ~ Muh & 1'£. 

Aftc:mc•n ~= 
"r. hod O:ulsckr,Activmo Dim:tcc 

(cc 

• Erc;hlh. 

S:r..h ~-:nm: Mll'h, Elem:n[:wy ~Uh 

:r<hl 0~-un 

J>ua., 'oX dk: EJcm.,~ lil:rJtY Ad:, Roourcl: 

Eric Z...O,., lliH ,llusins., Q"l''J[CT, Wa;:ln 

S[RVING WITH H[ART 
(\.· 

u z 
+J ro 
t:n "Bcing able to (, ·ilu:ate 

Faculty and Staff Aid Students 
1h.! faculty and -taff are vital to the weJJ, 

being of the entire sch l. The taff coostandy 
inv~ts their time into the lives of the tudents, 
teaching them and guiding them in spiritual 
truth as well as physical truth. Mr. Andy Falk 
and Mrs. Sarah Swanson lead Bible studies 
every Thursday for ai1) student who would like 
to attend. wansoo said, '1t is a privilege for 
me to be able to sit in with the girl weekly Bible 

rudy. I arn so encouraged by d1e Bible teaching 
that helps the girls that attend (and myself) to 
grow in their walk with the Lord and to be 
accoontable to and pray for each other." 

Every taff and faculty member is a gift 
from God to each one of the 215 students 
attendmg ~ . These people are lights in the 
dark world, and they cmstandy are ho-w'ing 
the students how to be more godly. 

-Sd~(ll) 

~ t~tcher.; to do thetr l ~t :m I ....... 
..!:z:: sup[X11tmg stud~lb :md th(u 
H 
0 f:umhcs." 

~ -VOw<..::t~ 
~ 
0 
+J 
H 
ro 
~ 
+J 
(/) 
Q) 

o:l "Tiu! encour:. •:rmg 
] enVlrt'nment ts one c{ the 
~ l :-.st lutefu::; for me." 

Gums Cooper 
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Cal ·p (5) laugf •l'i he IS caught m OUn<T.t. Lucrncm·c 
I 21g. ring tcachL'fS made cia -.c. CJI !')-able for all 

1. Mrs. ra Musgrave Ulstruc her students m mUsh 
\'C Julary. Musgrn\ • ~~l.'i la\0\\n f<.- her d}1l.'IIIU tcachil • 
style ruld lDUqu •memory hacks. 



BRILLIAN1 MIND~ 
NC Students Grow In the Classroom 

Part of the unique way God has wired people 
is to learn and create. TI1c academic; at 
Nebraska Oui.stian embrace this aspect by the 
way students are educated. 

The taff challenge students in wa~ that 
require students to conunit to the pr ess, 
innovate, and think critically. Oasses are 
challenging. Teacher require excellence. Da~ 
are intense. But, the product produced is mJrth 
the input. Students leave clas..'iCS as deerx-'t' 
individuals with reinforced \.\-'Ork ethic;. 

All classes are taught through the lens of a 
Biblical worldview, whichenhance;everyles:sor1 
and brings weight to classes. Teachers truly care 
about their tudents and mentor them 
throughout the sch l year. Noah Boersen 
(12) conunented on his favorite class, Men of 
Visioo, saying, ''I have taken this class two years 
m a row and th years I've learned great advice 

that applies to my future. I have a great leader 
who teache; by example and is great to learn 
from." 

The academics are rigorous and equip tudents 
to handle their futures, whether it be college or 
employment, killfully. Arwen Zhang (12), 
who was the top senior tudent acadenucally, 
said, "My favorite class is the Advanced 
Oletnistry with Mrs. [Dee] Flynn because I 
like the pr ess of mdependent learning with 
assistance from her. I enjoy tudying at my own 
pace, asking questioos, and discussing freely." 

Nebraska Oui.stian' academics require much 
from tudents, rut tudents receive much in 
return. Graduating tudents will l k back oo 
thetr ' educatioo with gratefuln for the 
teachers, curriculum, and biblical mJrldview 
aaining. 

I. S-:luor Kate Pipher m tmcb Haddie Rankin (4 ) m ho\1. to properly pmch a ln,1l pLull.lx>t.JUIY was ru1 .tvcnuc 
f<'l" both S\..'COnJary m1J ck.mcnt,lry tudc1lt' to CXJ1'..TIL1Ke ll<mds-<~1 lcanung. 

4. hN-ycar semor !~hie tcachc. Donnie Halbgewachs llllpn. .. ,sc- Ius tutbtts \l.tth lu' um<.:ydill!! kills. 
!!all !<..'\l.~lch,' da r 1111 was tu 14 1 u d .tiK'\1. adv..:~lturc everyday. 

S. Caden Bokelman (1 0) prL."<-,ll hb Rube (,dcfb,. • to.l group of fclk•\1, da mate:. dum • Hw ical Scu:n c. One 
(>f till,; f<t'lllllltlllg pc.>r!l< >Its <>f the d, \l.~t' Ultcr, C!lllg \1.1th tudCilt-' lllVCiltiVC pn>)L'Ct . 

6. Kindcr!..':lrtl.lllT Aubrey Krug COIK'Ciltrate:. on her I rul \',uue> Cl1c klut. KindcrgartCil teacher Hannah Myers 
fc,cusc'\1 ("Ill the clt.1ractcr ' w<. , aoomc prq:n of her udcm 

7.Jake Twogood (12 )1~tlanc m Toby Watson (12) 
to drill a I scrcngnmng pr<,..'Ct uuo theoff1cc 'oi.<UI. ~ ~ 
class \l."dS knO\m foe thar creative pro,_'C that I •tutific'l.l 
the h(d. 

ti. In ,tumqu.: lcanung ~'ttmg, \.1 . ..,IL1'1l<tli1C 01,.~1 fr<llll th ''l 

~fc Fn .. \: I'ro,.-ct cduutt ., tmkm <~ the dulb'l'~"' ru1J rc:uny ci 
htun:m tmff1ckmg. Prawcal prL."'<!!lt, ucn hkc the-e cqtupp..'ll 
tlltblt- for d1c rc;U " kl 

9. 'i:s <>r Laura Carlson (far right) 
pr~v •vcr ho..-r I:~< 1p n the lt.'lll\l.<ty. [ .. 
Gtllllf" \1. !rC \I. <I)' to Janntstnttc dt.1t 
bmllllg ,u1d grtMth {,tkc p(!ILC ll\1( ide 

the cL '" ll11ll. 
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fiRM fOUNDA1ION 
At Nebraska Ouistian, there 

is a wtdc variety of cl~scs 

offered to students of all age:;. 
TI1e core classes here expand the 
knowledge of the ·tudents oo 
b&.ic educational tapics. 
However, the way the:;c classes 
are presented is intentiooally 
destgned to coonect what the 

students are learning in school 
to their faith. Teaching classes 
from a Biblical perspective 
challenges the tudents 
spmtually, willie also growtng 
them acades.nically. 

Ethan Merchant (9) said, 
"I love how every teacher in class 
is teaching us alx>ut Gxi It 

I. Mrs. ra Musgrave lt,tcr .IS Jon Dockweilcr (12) c ,I.w\S IlL, thou •ht- on a 
Jk tlCd.t ~1btr)1ng.lnh '1'·"11-ltlrux!Spmtishll, nilin. ~\!fCgtvm 

thc cpportlllutv to trv \,moll' ~icXJaut fc ... xl:. 

2. Ben Janssen (12) 1dl" Hope Seip (7), Amanda 'ecdham (7) , Amanda 
Carlson ( ) c~~Kl Reghan A nn ( ) L ·" li ILt 1 · .• :: 1\.'f'rt~·<.!lltUtg dtc numlx:r. <f 
I \hm d Mr. And Falk\ x'lu<rlugh math tu&m hclrx.'<l rtD\ Pi I .ty aC0\1Ul...., 

f<ll" dC11t<.m~ JY rutd JlUU<ll" lur::h studem .. 

l \\ ~ ~ t x.thcr tn cnllp!crc thcu "nu 1 < ~ 1 t, Jamie Myers (11) ;utd 
Cejay J.\.iicth (12) fpcu' m thL'ir pn1J-...: Mrs. ra Musgrave •nd 1d<.!d h.·111d., on 

4. r]CIHCllt."'lrY >tu<lcllt 
fn.-.. '\L, uucrttly on d1crr 

L"Omputcr-. during ~1AP 
te:.nng. 11u, tvpc o( 

ttS.U1g allo~u.l me 
dt,l\CIItary ,tuoolt to 

track thCir unpn VL'IllCJlt 
throughout d1e vcar. 

37 V er!ieS Memorized by 
the Fresrunan Oass 

8 Years Mr. Andy 
Falk Has Taught 
at 

k. n 111 • ·tivtti<=> <'~~' thc Sp;uu,h 'tudcm .. 

56 HighSchool 
O asses Offered 
at 

26 Core Oas..'iCS 

Students Gain Pivotal Knowledge 
Through Christ-Centered 
Education 

makes living out my faith much 
more of a reality." The godly 
examples set by the teachers 
encourage srudes.1ts to live out 
their faith even in a Olristian 
en virorunent. 

Junior Jordan Schnell 
conunes.1ted, ''I love being able 
to discuss events from the past 

with Olristian teachers who can 
help point us to truths fotmd in 
God's word." 

TI1rough the Olrist-centered 
teachll1g in sch l and God's 
faithfulness, students at 
reet .. >i. ve an education that goes 
beya1d simply head knowledge, 
reaching th heart and soul. 

-AdrLw.e T a£1, (I!) 

r;, r.l!:ltth graders Tug 
Burdett, Micah Davis, 
Owen Morris , .uKI Elijah 
Peters hdp tea h iencc to 
ek, JlCJ IOU)' -,tudcHts. ·n 1e 
dcr!lCJlt.II)' ,nKbJts lmw 
th m'lllC<! to 11\lcmct ~llh 
the oldcr 'tllllent"' 

6. J.\.iichelle Huang (12) ,, •t• Kevin Yu (12) rCL'Civc "'~~11<! 
ad\1C<.! frm1 Mrs. Oee flynn dum m1 \ nat<.,my rul(l 
H!Y td<'!,'Y f,th. '11 <.! \ & p 'tlWlt llj'f'ft'ci<ltOO the h:uKI:Hx\ 
latnung pi'CSL,It m tilL, d ,., 

7. linus Hennan (1) 11o;cs a helpful !..hum ted w <.:< xnpletc 
fu, math 11(1111<!\mrk. 'I11e ekm.:~tt,try t.:nchtTs tnul to 
IIKO!p(lr.lte "-llllC ftut.uKI u-<.{ul tool., to, 'i'l the 'lUdt'llt in 
tht,r W<ll"k. 

1:1. Attt,nptmg t<> kt'-'f' fu, htLuKc, Jon Dockwciler (12) pu~tls 

IKn"' the nun during Bil~c d, . HN·y~ 1r t<.!ll htT Donnie 
Halbgewachs brought h wucydc t<> Bil~e cia' <llC d.ty .u1d 
gaw 'tudcms rut <>ppUrttuuty to ndc tt. 



12. \X'crlcing tbh 'l11tly 111 cl Caitlin Chil (7) tn to 9. Tabitha ip (9) L"lJI.ull' how IIL-r Ruh.• (~~.>ilO. :ry 1 xng to ftuKilon ru11.l the t, k 11 ~~n pcrimn.1he 
n: ~· 1 b t ~ :ro.: \'t'f)' LTcattvc ~1th thctr Rul • (.J(~dl :rg 1du1S th vcr~r. cumpkte h ~ h<llttc~urk. • b 11 grcmly appi"C(t.ucd 

wne 111 d,~.~, to fl111sh th 1r ~ )l"k f<)l" the tlw. 
10. Richard Li (12) proudly ~ho•w-., off lu, pumpkm he ctrv~\ltn E .. '"iLcl-1: '·In Ms. Hannah Myers' ftN 
' tr t• ~<:hing 111 ., 'he h ~rx:J tud<!ltb ha\o.: f tutu I the cl, 'nxxn ~hilc nhol~nw •. I 3. ra Royle (12) po:-rftxm a ta>k ~tth bubl:lc •d.uum, 

II.Kindergnrtcs ~ BentleyMcHacgue and BekahRankinLb-rcstuttcntly,,Jacob okclby( ) Riley 
\\ d "" t a cell mcsnl)l";utC. 1hc diffcrcsll lal offered m 
the ,._.,cstec cl, ~ ~\!fC d :stg~ll.'ll to c.xp.utd the studat ' 
wtdcrMruxbng of the cm~qtt hrei.bcr ( ), I Cooper hnelJ. ( ) t~dt rutunportant sacstec cmcq:J .Jun. I etcst I 

were nv<!lt the <l'l "t I' y to hclp teach clcsnl11tary tudem . 

One c.i the rno:;t ru1ticipated 
~icnce proP:ts is the Rub! 
Goldb!rg in Physical er ce. 
1his pro}..'Ct requires not cnly 
creativity from the tudents, l:x.1t 
also a working knowledge of 
physics. 

1l1e projl.-'Ct requirements are 

"l~1glt h, l oc:tuse Miss Kaity 
[flynn] nt.lh, tt un." 

~,Tafi(9) 

[NCOURAGING CRtA1IVI1Y 
I. Peter Paul (9 ) get ready to i:t his Rul 'Goldl-crg m n10001t. Stutlcrt Science Project 

Showcases Students' 
Innovation 

frccn other c), .~w:t cs ~'Cd conw • to watch m the prcscmattOit day. 

2. }.!akii • the flrt.11 chru to the Fh~ 1 cl Rul • Goldh::rg, am Qu 

to create a complex machine to 
perform a simple ta.~k, and 
include three different siinple 
machines. Mrs. Dee Flynn 
said, 'This projl."'Ct allows 
students to go through the entire 
engineering process, and it' fun 
to see the wide variety of tasks 

(1 1) prqxrrcs to present u to the Atr ~cal :ta d. 1llC Htyst cl 
aiJ:r,u) working tq,'L"thcr to crcll the perf cct prup:t. 

they perfonn." 
N::lt cnly was this a project for 

the Physical ·ence students, 
l:ut the Ph) ;i.o cia: made m 
wdl. Physics rudent Jake 
Twogood (12) said, 'The Rube 
Goldberg project was a great 
learning exrx-">!i.ence, and it was 

fw1 to make cn e more 
advanced." 

111 Rure Goldb..>rg project is 
me designed for :rudcnts to 

how their knowledge of ph)3ics, 
while also challenging their 
creativity. 

What Was Your Favorit e Class This Year? 

"01oir, l ~cause I love to mg 
prai-e to Gcxi." 

L: ser l:.ngra.,lllg l xause of 
the f ricnl6hi1 lx.nlt 

m thatch ." 
-I:~ Bwd.-:tt (10} 

-~~(!!' 
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I. lh:- "lflr.mo-..: 'tint get- ruumat<..'ll dunng thcir [, st pmctice 
h .. fore dtstnct lllll'IIC. ' Ilte chotr ru.:civ ... oJ a sup<..'finr illlUstrict 

C<1llf'Clltton due to it 'tcllar pcrt<lfln:u\Ce. 

3. 'Ilte dul!r rcrf<lfltt' at the l~tmu of Lc "n' ;ulll C·u-d,. 'Ilti, event •.ave the• tudcnts u ch:mce to 'lllg 

abt '"'1tha fullorch<!>tm:utd prnfc: 'll'lltaluutc.,..'trn ' lltest\ldcnt,practlced rdentlc: ly I :guuungm Ocwh:.T 
Ill <>rd<..T to l"\! ready fc•r this V<..TY w1ique cvelll. 

2. Garrett okclb (11 ) ;md Aidan Pipher (10) 'II g nlmg 
dunng tl c1r pr; dtCC l~ore the F<!>ttwl of L....-.."n' :u I Can~'· 

I llh HphLT rutd • ' l{.;dby h.tve I ~~ mcmlus col the chotr all <11 
th<!lf lu ~~ -dt<d carCCI'. 

4. ~U<>r Ben Janssen p...,.f<lfltt' a du ... ·t "-1th Ju, si tL'I' Olivia Janssen (10) dunng the Spnng O.ltiCLrt. 
Px>th J:u~ ><!It' pcrf<lflll<..XImultiple ptL'C~ during tht lHIL:Lrt, mdt tdu , "~'"' u1<.l a duet pt;u1o ptL'CC.. 

Jw Oay 
Purkerson 
su , sdo 
duri1 ' the 'Il1• 
l~tival of 
Lc:; n' ,md 
C:rrol. 

The~ ka All ..State 01oir is 
a very prestigiou group that 
bring· together the ·rate' ~t 
singers and places them in a choir 
ci 400 at the Lied Center in 
Lincoln to pur on a concert' of a 
lifetitne. This year, jlmior Oay 
Purkerson was accepted into 
the choir and traveled to Lincoln 

5. Tainsley Sebek (12) u~g.' her sdo ptt'Cl! <11 "[,I le \X'orth\" dumtg the !l'llllu;~ttOtl cer<..,l\(1\Y "'lulc 
CllarlieClleng (9) pit\ th •pt.Ul(>.lltc,tgwa,themly tud.-.111, <:e<JIH[XIIll t tlu }'Cai'IU!ddtda"' 1xhful 
J-l 

CHOIR (Rr)CrNDO) 
Purkerson Sings 
His Way to All-State 
for a three-day practice period 
before the concert. ''I ""'mked 
really hard, and I was really 
excited that I made it," said 
Purkerson. He had a blast 
perfonning with the other 
singers and intends on 
auditioning next year, also. 

SINGING 0U1 
Choir Continues Praising 

the Lord in Song 
The Nebraska Oui.stian 01oir 

has long made a name for itself 
with its superior competition 
rating and exqUlSlte 

glorified God in their words and 
appealed to the ears in their 
melodies. When asked what she 
liked most about choir T alia 
Parlane (11) said, "I enpyed 
singing for the Lord and 
spending rune with my friends 
during choir tours." 

"Bru1 ' Him H<llnc." ''C>ceulS." 

· perfonnana::s and tours on 
Sundays. Not only is the choir 
comprised of many amazing 
voices, rut it is also centered 
around worshiping the Oeator 
with their voices. Tilis year's 
choir was no exception. Under 
the leadership of Mr. Mike 
Flynn, they sang many 
beautiful pieces that ultitnately 

God gave the choir a very 
succe&<iul seasm with lots of 
superior ratings at district music 
and very succcssf ul choir tours 
throughout the year. i~T~(IO) - Ee!e~(9) 

-i~ til.a&mj (II) 
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PLAYING lOUD 
Band Continues to Have 
Success in Competition 
The Nebraska Ouistian Band, 

led by Mr. Mike Flynn, ha:; 
loog been a highlight of many 
coocerts, ·pecial evena;, gcunes 
and pep rallies. This year's OO!ld 
was no exception. At 
cooference and dThtrict 
competitioo, the hmd received 
a superior rating. Of the 
compeutive season, Cllantz 
tuhmer (9) said, 'We all 

\\.'Orked really hard and practice 
a lot and I think that we did a 
extremely well." 

The hmd also adopted multiple 
new pieces to play this year, such 
as a compilatioo of soog · from 
the well-known movie The 
Greatest ~lowman and the 
clarinet SL'Ctioo playing the 
&tman theme sa1g for both 
competition and the spring 

concert. 
This year's hmd did an 

excellent job playing at evena; 
and hoooring the Lord with 
their instrulnena; and musical 
tal en a;. 

-i~t~(ll) 

What Was Your Favorite Piece to Play? 

"The Gn.:atc:.t 
Sho""man Malley." 

Jt~{WJ:k,..('l) 

I. 'I he tnnnpcl .md IX<l'hnte 'l;til.Xts pracucc at the PAC I f<lfC the uumal spot o 

WIK:Cft '!11 tr Hp.:i 'CUOJ \I." th •(,trg t 'l;IJ<~l th year. 

2. Amy Hilderbrand (11 ), Talia Parlane (11 ), Olivia Jaru.scn (1 0), and Isabelle 
Brumbaugh (6) pltv their p- rt dur ng the Spnn • Ln l:L'rt. 'Il1c flute 'l;tiOil ,l<o thd ,, 
l~mtiful -.ectJ(1t ptL'I.:C tq;cthcr dur'l'" tl c al!ICl1't. 

l (O<ll:k\1.1>-C from t<l£1 left) Bryce Krieger (11 ),Jonathan eedham (9) th 
Hower (11) , :md Justin Maberry (7) practKC I ~f<lfC th 'iprin Cil!ILL'rt \II f< 
hJYS worked verv hard during practice ,md Ul tum made the l:OIKcrt mn very Ill< hi~. 

4. Lizzy Powers (9) :md Rcghan flynn (11) pL'fform '.l.lth the ophmc uon. 
Both Jlo'.I.Cf' I ByJUl arc ncwcr mCIId:-.:rs to the h01d .utd contnhutcd greatly to the 
SIX<l£1} 1\C '<XU<1l as ll '.l.lK)(C. 

'i. Amy Springer ( ), Evelyn Poland (6),Julia Merchant (5), .uld link l1n (9) 
p(,ty t d r lCt together durulg the 5pnllg 0'1 L'l' , mdary butd '.~., W~C to 
perform t<_ 'LWCI' '.l.lth the 'ith ruul6th grad..! hmd, rutd It "~~great to • the yolUlgl.'l' 

udcnts have the cluu\Cc to lx·uwdvcd '.l.lth the upp..'!'d iltlCit. 

Seth Hower 
(11 ) rutd Ethan 
Merchant (9) 
play !< !l.'thcr 

duru~g the 
H ctUOClXlWlg pq: 
rnlly. 

The day b1ore the district 
competition, the hmd lost a vital 
member in tuba player Seth 
Hower (11) due to w1for~>en 
circwnstances. Seeing the need, 
Ethan Merchant (9) tepped 
up to the task of learning all the 
tuba music for the competition. 

CRUNCH TIMf 
Merchant Steps up 
to Aid Band in 
Time of Need 

When asked how he felt arout 
the ta! k, Merchant said, "I wru; 

really nervou , but it went better 
than I expected." 
Merchant' cour.:tgl! helped the 

hmd ooce again cam a 'T' rating 
at district. 



k ·lar wantek (12) >il<'"' the an c~ her drrmu • of R< ky 11nlh n. ' w:lluck put 
, uw houl" Into the dra .... u~g ru1 I gave tt t< • h._,. brother , s ,, pr~.-"'Cilt. 

2. 'xllior ra Royle "' ll'b on her t..-ardl nnl prc't-.'\:1 dunng da". Royk• p;lintL-d a 
'I lY ,ky "''th difklllt 'l"~<•ll;' .u1d lnt.Jl~ to 111:1ke it ln;lk a' lifchkca' po ,1l~c. 

t}ordan hnell (11 ), kylar wantek (12 ), .UIJ Emily Meng (11) p< • al tcr 
\lol!Ullllg riJ.l"" ' or I "t n .J ,.... during L't1lkTill<.:e .tn. All tl rc.: · <i them .... ~-.rk'-J very 

hard to pcrfc..'\:t tlu.'lr pn>)..'Ct,. 

4 oah Boen.en (12) \lot1rk:i m makll1g a llo"' ·r pot for IlL, mom for ~ {otht..T\ 
l )I\ ' 111.., 1 r< tcry wht..'L~. An tudcnL' !,'ot tou-c m.1ny Lllffcrlllt lllLJnnn' rmd 

t< ... ~, to create ru1d dc\dop tiK'tr <'"'11 tvle. 

'> Z Ha (12)"' >rb \11 d:r.t\lolllg h1' hfe uc ntul 1 n,_'\:t, l11e tud<.'llh"' ll'h:d \11 how 
to LU '"' P'-'oplc pnl[X11'll\UIII~ \1111 p; •e 'oil that the p<.TI<1l thL'\ "' ·re drawu1 • wuld 

lcok nne lifd1ke. 

lfT IT )NOW um .Jon 
Dockwcilcr, Emma 
Kacwr, Angelina 

RoJrigul'%,Curt Students Creatively 
13aik"\-·' aOO 13<.'1\ 
.Janso<.'ll!X ·tnrruu Embrace the Frosty 
c( dtru larce 
~mmat~ VVeather 
tmu b\\11<i the \~ 
11nldins. 

1bis \\inter the seniors in 6th 
pericd. art decided to u-.e their 
arti. tic skills to OO.ttle the 
apathetic winter~. They all 
put oo their gloves and built a 
gargantuan snowman in front of 
the high school building. ''It was 
cold, but it was fun to build," aid 

Emma Kaczor. 
The snov.man brought much 

joy to d1e tudent:> who pa-;sed by 
it and helped the das.mmtes 
express their creativity, while 
using the exce;si w amount of 
snow this winter to their 
advantage. 

SPA11fRfD 
Art Classes Focus on 

God-Honoring Creations 
Art class ... where making 

me&iCS are encouraged and d1e 
mind is set free to create and 
construct whatever comes to it. 
Tilis year' art tudent:> etcheJ 
and ketched, mudged and 
spilled, and twisted and tumed 
their numerous project:> into 
complete masterpieces. When 
asked what his favorite project 
of d1e year was, Cody Kaczor 
(10) said, 'Workmg wtth 
cardl:x>ard was really fun." me 
of d1eir od1er project:> include<.l 
doing a portrait in pencil, a day 
sculpture and a surrealism piece. 

l11e art classe> spent time 
talking about what make; art 

"g " and what type of art 

hooors God. when d1e 
·tuocnt:> leameJ that d1e 
Goloenrcd. Cooference Art 

1ow's project would be 
lcaming how to draw :;cary and' 
or demcnic creatures, d1ey 
decided not to attend. Their art 

was till able to~ judged in, anJ 
d1e re>ult:> were asto.md.ing. t 
only ilid dm:!e tudent:> recet.ve 
best-in-show hooors, but d1e 
team placed first overall! 

-i\9SU r.l..almtj (u) 

What Is Your Favorite Form of Media ? 

"&sic paper ;md a pencil 
is the l t." 

-'Bnp.~..MJ"' (") 

''L'~ing a pencil .u1d 
blending tick is fw1." 

Lawa.~(·t) 



I. Macli Felt (12) '"-h<' playe"t.l a ficrc.: 'll.mrior with 1 British ncc.:nt,a~winc~ "Oank," ;ul<:'.il h.:ndun:Ul 
to "'n1.: Irmy ," playe"t.l hy Bekah Feddersen (12), to let them into he-r bur. &">th Felt <Uld k'lkk'N:!l 
hav.: lx.'Cil in dnuna mulupl.: years ;Uld we-r.: '.italmeml :r.; <{ th.: Clst. 

4.l..c;~d actm Curt Bailey (12) ;md Bekah Feddersen (12) 
pretend to I ·It ''>lt(xnlud.: Brad Hilderbrand (12) with a 
grah:un cracke-r. One d Supc-rdude\ mam 'll.eaknt. .. '"-"• al<~lg 'll.lth 
astluna, '"-<ls grah:un crllke'l'>. 

Z.Halle trong (12) appli~ hern~:1k.:up 1-,J",,r.:t-,~lingm st,tg.:.Strr•ngplaye"t.l th.:n>b{'Trish,"a tc'Cilag.: 
~rl wi!h :1 l<>ve f<>r hlsk.:thtll. S. Josh trong (10), ,~11u playL'll ''I .1w," a scll<'d' lit<lf, tn 

to C<1\V11Ki! Ius mfish brothLT "Ugh," pltyeJ 1..,- Toby Zaruba 
(1 0), to help him <lll his IIU sim to-.;\\'<: " p.:rdud<:. &>!') did 
u1 .una:mg job playing thcir part . 

3. Tainsley Sebek (12) nu1.s acn ' the st.tgi! <ls a scrcmmng n.:w re,-xllte'f, revo.:aling cntcial infonmti<~l 
to th.: plot. 'ieh:k ;~lso play.:d th.: n~e d "notTwbt," a charadL'f d~t~lL"t.l to chang.: th.: plot of th.: story 
1..,- cmsu-,.: h IV< X. f<>r th.: nct<>rs. 

~[1 TH[ ~TAG[ 
One Act Presents 

Original Script 
The 2018 drama tudents 

embraced their own creativity 
and writing talents and 
presented Ugh! The Irony, a 
melodrarna focusing on the 
cmflict of good and evil in the 
face of heartache, accompanied 
by some serious comedy. Curt 
Bailey (12), the 1nain author 
of the play, spoke oo his ideas 
rehind the script, saying, "I 
wrote it in a rurst of inspiratioo 
ooe night, and it was a blast 
seeing the characters come to 

hfe." 
The team put in about 40 

hours of practice to perfect the 
play and finally took the tage 
for cooference and districts, 
where they placed 8th (out of 
10) and 6th (out of 7), 
respectively. 

Competitive results are only 
one measure of success. The 
experience and catnaraderie 
gained made the ooe act seasoo 
spectacular, no tnatter the 
results. 

-i~ I'IWemj (II) 

lHf ~HOW MU~T GO ON 
Hongdilokkul Takes Lead 
at Public Performance 

When Bekah Feddersen (12) 
got Sick the day before the team' 
public {X!Iforrnance, the team 
was forced to 5\.\-itch arOlU1d 
roles. One of the ma>t drastic 
change; was crew member 
Manisa Hongdilokkul (12) 
taking oo the role of "Oank." "I 
was very scared to go oo stage, 

but I had fun filling in for the 
team," she explained 

Due to her tatus as a transfer 
tudent, Hoogdilokkul was not 

eligible to have a speaking role in 
a competitioo, rut her 
cootriootioo saved the how at 
the public perfonnance. 

Favorite Scene Of The Play? 
''111e end scene when 
evel)-a1e was ~cting 

together was the be,t." 
- ~{Cllsso.I(IO) 

"TI1c ~L·nc where '111e 
lrcny' ~md ·~uperdude' 

fight. It w~lS so ridiculou ." 

· {~Sf-~( 
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Most Useful Skill Learned in FCS? 

''1.~1ming h(l\\.' to l~ke 
nKnster cc kie-." 

11\J..cai ~ (S) 

I. Alison Winstcrman (IZ) ~ her qwh, (XI\lllg chc ancnnm to 
l II \\ mstcrman "· 'the onl . U(1p<!rcl. slll:U\ to take I .• ulll. 

thL'rcfcorc, \\'a: , l~e to ).!c't t(l k110" '<.~tiC (l( the ~~llU1L:er stuJcnh I ·tter. 

2. Eicl1th grader Grace Papazian t'L'fl'i :r fn~&'<-TS H",tY fmm till' 
1\L'\..Jic <ls ~1e tL"-" the st:"mg ntu:lune. ~lllg was (lf1e of the ntU1)' 

sk1lls that the• tdo.:~tt lc:tnK'li durn~ the d, . 

3. Grace Musgrave (7) t1trcfully ""-" ;Ul tnlf1 w str,ti,::htL,1 out her 
ptc'\.c J IC \1u !(r.l\'c aid tl~.tt making rajun,t p;utts "~\'her 

fannte pro,....:tl u she •cts to IOUI !C m them 011 the"" j;enc~. 

liff SKill) 
Equipping 
Students 
for the 
Future 

Forthe first time in a nwnber 
of years, the junior high 
tudents were given the 

cpportunity to take Family 
Conswner Science. Mrs. 
Janice Stuhmer, the teacher 
of tlus class, satd, '1 beheve all 
young people hould learn the 
basics of home management 

and farnily living." In this clru· ·, 
tudents \\.'ere taught how to sew 

table toppers, pillowcases, 
drawstring bags, lounge pants, 
aprons, and cosmetic h\g .. 
They \\.'ere also taught the 
importance of basic nutritioo, 
menu planning, table etiquette, 
and recipe reading. The 

tudents used the skills they 
learned in the class to serve 
others. Many of d1e sewing 
projects \\.'ere given to Mi.< im 
Heart and sent to [X."'(Jle in 
need The students were able to 
use their Wlique ideas and kill 
sets learned in R:S to serve 
others in the conunuruty. 

- ~(9stra,.d (lZ) 

( R r r N 1 H u M D For the secood year, the \J L L D upper elementary ventured 
The lettuce was used in the 
school cafeteria for lWlch. 
They also helped plant and 
transplant prairie plMts. This 
year the younger kids were 
able to help pot d1e plants for 
the annual plant sale. 

'Teaching the elementary how 
to pot plants was a con1pletely 
new experience for them. 
They will get to see their 
creations arOWld town Md 
bless people with the work they 
put into them .. " 

• acro;s car11pus to the Growth In the greenhouse to learn more 

C l d about the rudy of plar1ts from as sr 0 0 m an the futarly class. The 

G h elementary tudents helped r e en 0 use plant OOsil, thyme and lettuce. Kate Pipher (12) said, -Car~ (9stra,.d (il\ 

I. $.:ru<ll" Madi Felt d<..'SigJts rutd pl:mt- a pot for a ctt,tomc'r • .\tmy 
po.le brought thCir o~n rot, to the gru:nhou • cUKl the h.Jtruly 
tud.:rus [1i.Uttuf thCIIIIICOOrtfiJ-.g to their cli<JICC. 

2. Out m the prn: ·~. Ccjay Mieth (12) 'IUJ1' a PJCCC of a pl:u1t. 
nll' h.ltluty d. ' "l 1t ( Ill the rr.unc to heir tr.ut-rl:u It ri.u lt.li mth 
trth 1\uk'Y fn~n the l'rrurie l'l:uns In tltutc. 

3. Sara Royle (IZ) ll't." the 11<-...: to "~Iter no~U> :md vegeutHL ... in 
the • nix lst:. '>t tbtt "ere a~ l).!ltc'tl W ccmc 111 (1\ the WL-ckmd, to 
kt\.'fl the [1i.u1ts wclltt<JllllSh.:J. 

What Did You Learn in Botany? 

"Botanv tcache, me to 
recogni:' a vanety d pl;mt 

:md ho\.\ to take care of 
thL'IIl.'' 

-~~(:t) 



Mr. David Gee hov. ~rh ~''d<.!N Ethan Carlson, Marlie Mundt Claire Pipher, Amanda 4. U mg the !nndcr,Justin Brock (IZ) rolllxb off the ~cs 
c{ a p1ccc r{ 'ted. ' l11c cfa,' w I metal like tlus ptccc to 
make \-mou pn> t 

Carlson, Marisa Fetterley. Ul<.l Sarah La hov. t<hl\(_'1()( oft Kll~ nxkL· . r ,, Y.~t tht1r fim actmtv 
<>I tl e year Ill C•'l.:'s d.t s, .uxl1t hckL.J dung.' df"' ·II. 

Z. ~:nior Toby Watson u~ the l"lmd saw to 'hapc a piL'l:e ,{ v.otx.l f<>r a pen. Students ll'L'll tlus saw f<>r 
small, prL'L'lSC, ·u I curvy cut.. It was nx tly U'L'll f<>r s1nalk-r pn.,.'l:t.. 

S. Stone Swantek (9), Caden Bokelman (10) ;U1d 
Andrew Nguyen (9) pi 1y · f ri •~<.II •.111 d cl .d crs m a 
l ·n~rd t ·y 1 k d1 11 \ tumfactunng 1.111c cl, s made 

1. COOy Gri (12) ., the lathe todnllout th nud..llcof a pc!LCrcanngpcns v.~tsmc(i nx studmt ' \~\Ill' nt1ll prop::!l uch It a clu.'ckcr l,w-tl, (X'g h:wd 
t,>ame,anJ oUlL"'' pro,xt voted ccll'l' the tutlcm . '\ 'lL "> t do II 1ppcr·kvcl hop cia~ [ !C3USC It take:, adVllllCLJ skill level. 

S1UDfN1 (RAf1)MAN 
Boersen Puts His Skills to Use 
in Construction of Tables 

In upJX."'' level . hcp cla<sc:s, wood. One table is a desk for his 
·rudents are given the cption to computer. The other will be used 
build projects for themselves. on his patio. "I really enjoyed 
Everyone has wuque ideas, and designing the tables and seeing 

this year some of the main projects them come together. I love welding 
built by students were a dock, a andworkingwithmetalandwood, 
lack-line anchor, and a couple of so it was fun to put them l:x>th 

tables. Noah Boersen (12) built together," said Boerscn. 
two tables out of stainless teel and 

Most Useful Skill Learned 
in Industrial Technology? 

"TI us year Ileamt..'li 
hov. to u ' a mile 
sav. the fe v.~1y." 

- 4uttu1A~(!I) 

"Lcammg hov. to u~ 
all th ~ sav. properly." 
13rad~J'(W( {Ill 

IN TRAINING 
Developing Life-Long 

Skills in Industrial 
Technology 

Skill taught in industrial In more aJvanced classes, 
technology classes are kill tudents get the cpporttmity to 
tudents will be able to use their design and l:wld their mm 

whole live.. tudents are taught projects. Ryan Dexter (12) 
the OOsics m the lower level hop said, "I enjoyed havmg the 
clas.-;es. TI1ey learn to identify opportunitytodesignandcreate 
and use different tools, wooc:b, my own projects, and the 
and material . "Learning the satisfaction it bring when I 
different t Is and their uses is finish is very rewarding." 
important before tarring a Designing their own projects 
projl.>ct so you know you are allow tudents to put their 
doing it right," said Zach creativity to work and produce 
Egeland (9).Aftertheymaster mething that they can be 
the oostc:;, they are able to put proud of. 
that knowledge to use. · ~ Gruss (It) 

lndu trial T eclmology 33 



th Hower put- up a h1gh rxn:cmngc shot mniJ t 
I dcfcnd.n. I loou "'',a hug• (X-.lts~'l~'ffor 

3 n 011) !ClUil,Ct.111prL-..'li<{Li.zzy Powers (9) , Tainsley 
bek (12) , Madi Felt (12) , Bekah Fedde: n (12) , mld 

Amy Hilderbrand (11 ), perform for the ~-ch Showc ' 
·n,c 011) "' ~,; an ongmal ruxc written hy luiJcrscn. 
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fOCU~[D COMP[1110R~ 
NC Students Dedicate Time & Energy 

to Activities They Love 
A map- part of the identity of Nelraska 

Ouisti<m's 2018-2019 student lxx.ly was the 
athletics ~Uld activitie; they particip·Hetl in. 
tuden~ tirclesdydedicatoo hours of their lives 

to their pas.<;ioos and hooed in on the talents 
they had b!m bles:;ed with. Whetht..'r it was 
spa.m, robotics, or foothill,'!'-. . tudents were 
determincxl to give d1eir all. Athlete. and oth(.'r 
competitors were ble;sed with phenomenal 
coaches who were dedicated to the program, 
but were also committed to character 
development. 

Sports ~Uld other activities are of ten the tinle:l 
when tudents grow the nnt lUld bt..'gin to 
mature mto adulto;.lbis year Wcls no cxa...,.,tioo. 
Mr. Carl 0 trand, who coachcxl f thill and 

track & field, always said throughout the year, 
"Sports [and other activities] then1:5Cives do not 
automatically build character." An athlete' 
attitude, reaction to disappointment lUld 
success, ru1d motivatioo for competing wa:; 

what built character. 
students ·were blessed to build character 

and experience success and failure together en 
the court, track, mat, auditorium, :md t..'lge. 
1bis year was a suc~ful year for athletes 
and od1er competitors. T earns or individual 
often ended their seasons con1peting at a ate 
level. Nebra: ka Ouistian' 201 -2019 tudcnt 
l:xxfy was full c:i diveDC talent that was utilized 
for the glory of GOO and the gocxl of the 
tudents. 

I.~ l\1<11' Cody Gri 
th.t I "I 

nul: out <i the I lc"nccouun • tlmnd frrr hi- ftr-t otrCLT ;tan. I 1<111C<.ntung \\:t' .u1 cxotmg g;unc 
v.1. 1 for d1c E. •lc;. 

4.11JCQuzi h :unf~'ll:I.J.'iC; 
(10), Jonathan 'eedham (9),, 

u •a! :-cJUsqi.IC'nm. l11en1Cinl were liviajanssen (10),) h trong 
hemiah Peters (9). 

5. Malachi Zaruba ( ) 1 Riley hrcibcr ( ) COillp(.'fC at tlJC end of d1 fnll l\J[!>1 lc nm. 11us rn • \\, a ch:uiCe 
for the cP ~ trv team t 1 Jd thetr raiCI1t to f rut-. 

7. jll!uor Grace Langemcicr pnmt .tt the trnc k n'\:<rrd l·oml af ttT 
putting up I<.T new ln1g Jlllllp rl ·onl. !he pre\ lOlL' 1'<.'\:ord of 16' 
'i-112" \\" 't by Enn ~1:1Nh uJIQ94. 

. I Xrru~g ;u1 UltCit-.c march, (<Xtch Tom.-a O:.trand nXJU\,tt 
tl1c volk.•ylllli girl .llJC t~un ended tllCir 'ca ..... tl \\1th .1 

9. , men H 1 li..1Cty \• H)) 
~1Cinl...,-Tob Watson (1 Z) highftvc
\1 nmg d .. , • or tudcnt I ore 
I 'lig,.,'lr a I~- • :H~ nlCiltl or.; ltclpcJ 
make the C\'CIIt run llll'<Jthly l...,. l.'lr • 
gmup lead.."!'> for me dCIIICJ\tlli'V 
tudcnt !md nnuuug -<:me c:l the 

aftcnx•ll tl\ltl<= . 

6. Elijah Green (10) holds nncwmcnt mhb tnn.1Ch 
dum1g ,, nud->L"1Snt V."ro>llmg tuum."'lliCill. J\ ru1 
und..."Tcl.'"t 111."111, llf<.'Cit k'\1 the tc:un .ulll Clllbl \\llh a 1nl 
pll c IIK"'\bl !It 'late. 

tnp to the .ttc tountuncm. 
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448 Total Points orcd 
Over d1e Seasoo 

32 9 Average Rushing 
Y arch; per Game 

9 Players Who Macle ilie All-District Teams 
tkeT" "" , Tel'! '\i'tna•(ll),N:llhB, lln,k 
(12).~'!hH~n ((I), KakbG.m (ll),Gutat:;... , .).Cvl 
~~ro o O> • .ru EliJlh ",'n<n c1 O> 

I. PrL-p;mngf<ll' tlwsnap, the l~1gb f accoffag;•imt thc<'l'fXNJigShcltm 
Bull<.k •,\lcf<!!tse.'lhcl~ •btookcmtrr <it! ·hncuHhcir4S-Z2 \\U\. 

z.n.:tcmun-..J to get a tackle, ~2 Justin Brock (12) \\orks to J,>et olf 
,, ~1dtm player' Hock. Br k wa' a k 'I' t lC tcun, \\~ll'kitlg hard 
every Jay to I · t' cl "'I eo ld l~md<!!Koumgmg thetul<.k.Tda.., men 

3. Tight Cl J Cody Gri (12) lead., the pt't>t-g;unc pr.t)'L'I'. 'll1c tcrun 
pmycJ aftL'I' every unc :u1d 11\\.\VS invitL'li the <'Pf'<"lll!l team w jOin. 

4. Scuuung the def <!ll'l', quartL'fhl<;k Elijah Boersen (1 0) prq1<\f0> to 
h;UIJ tlu! l-oll off to nuuung back Jake Twogood (12). T\\~x-J \\';IS 

the te<un\ lcm~1 • ru.,hcr, rum~; ing 1463 total yard ilnd ~ • 26 
ru.Jung touchdown' m·cr the ·'<.'a.<oJ. 



[X([[DING [XrfCTATION~ Team Defies 
the Odds 

This season, the footOO!l terun went 8.0 in the regular season, and 
they qualified for the ·tate playoff for the first time since 2013. The 
Eagles finished with a 9-1 record,losing only to North Central in the 
second roond of playoff . The Eagle; ended the regular season in 
farulous fashion, beating Palm.t..">f by a score of 64-22. Freshman 
Nehemiah Peters said, "When we woo that last r~YUlar season game 
I JUSt felt, 'Wow, we really JUSt did that!"' 

The Eagles went into the playoffs trong and won their first rotmd 
game against the Ainsworth Bulldogs 76-40. They ht in a clO:iC 
game in the second round of the playoffs to the North Central Knights 
36-28. 

The terun had a fire inside their hearts every time they repped 
onto the field, which made them a very special group of young men. 
That special fire helped the Eagles acqwre an tmdcfeated regular 
season, which few teams can claim. Seruor Cody Gries said, 'The 
big difference for us this year in winning close games was our never 
quit attitude inspired by us as seniors. When we w~..>re down, it didn't 
phase us. We just kept fighting." 

-Sd.~(ll) 

S. ·n •hr cnJ If) Aidan Pipher (10) \\bb Jo\\11 rut Am,\\urth Bull&:'~.! play ... ,. in the 
E.'lg! 'fiN pla \if g;une. ~tll l v 111g. 'C pl.w= hustled to dc:u1up the pl.ty. 
Bccau-c of the H<Moot nature of m:uty grunc;, ~'OlDJg...'f, nKJrC mcJqx:nCIKnl playcn; 
\\ere .u~c wlog a lot ci \,rrsay pla mg mnc. 

11. ~ ::ruuw~g the JclCI , #'5 Grant Stuhmer (10) r:U.,\"C' the l.ull from #16 Isaac 
Halbgcwachs (9) .• uhmcr stcpp...'l.. 1p ' l ~ JV n.11 .: Luck to\\itrd the Clhl of th ·\'<'11 

,Uld ,d~l p!.ty<).l CX!Cit l\C \, ty 1111llllh ... '· 

''My favontc pia~ of th 
year "-<IS the f umll ~ 

recovery at the end of the 
Fullerton gmne." 
- CarQ. w .w..dt (10) 

"My favorite g<mte was 
defiiurclv Ainsworth. It 

was hm l-...'cau:,e \I.'C had a 
gt:mt lead, <U1 I I got to 

plav a lot, \\1uch \I.<IS fw1." 
- i~JOI'..tk\11} 

6. Jwuor Keith Wasomi 
pr ... ,.w., w kid th.: bdl \\.t~ tftcr 
ru1 E.;Jgle m: 01 the pla\lff (!;UllC 

, • n-t Au1,\\urth. \Va'(JIJU 
1 x.."'lne b..,, ., L1ckcr frcr 
tlllrre" Coach David Gee 
\\1th Ju, '~ ~ 1, .... 

7. After ,, wugh Jri\... h 
Hower (lll L,r,~cll t 1 ft I 
\\hile Cm:l Levi Landrigan 
r:tv .... .., lum >niL \\bC aJvkc. 

L:utdn).,':UI \\<l' a tru,tctl mcn!llr to 

llo\\ :r rutd mruw of rhc other 

h~. 

~. r\tte~npru • to n10'-e the but 
qw~:kl}, the J:agb' off en • Hl"-lc 
thc Painter J...f.:~l-.c. 1ltc 
tullkn:l. lllCit got -... ~llC extm 
pla}ll • mnc in tlu, !:!:llllC, \\iuch 
tlw Eal.,'b \\ 11164-22. 

') ·L· 1;.; or nmn.Jl!.,' I:UJc, 
oah Boersen (12) w-h to 

rhc ,d... :Y "'-""<., ,d m:u1y 

rnlc:.lllttlu .. ,vcar\rc:un,iJ dudit • 
nght Cltd, nummg lxrLk, rul(l kKk 
rctumcr. 

1(\ A' Toby Watson (12) 
'f'nl t. to\\~tn .. b the .:~td ;:(lite, t\\ 

Shdt<111 dcl.:~ttl...>r.- art ... ,npt HI 
hn11;.; him lkJ\\11. \X'aN'Il \\,\, a 
qu1ct l~lk-r, ~rtill!:! ru1 example 
for thc ) JlUlgl,. pia 'CI"' \\lth lu, 
m:at work ctluc. 
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'&mg able to tx:nd 
"1th the guls m the 

team dinner.;." 
- Llz.zlj s (9) 

~ "\X'uming conference 
S ,\II four years of lw'h 
~ ~h< ," 

- Adr\.t,) "F a:k. ('Z) 

2. }ada McHargue (12) -..:11d, 
thdlulov .. nhenct ~uha tou1!h 

x.Tve. Mel I~ue kd the t~un m 
ao.:l.!- f n'ln the x.nice lm..:. 

l 'Ilte team o.:ddr.ttc-. the fut:u 
poim to dtl'C out the first '<.'t 

, r:un t .cmura. '!he Lady 
El11:b well! m to defeat the 
Ccntun<liL' 111 three ,rr·ai •ht "-'t-. 

4. 'dney McHargue (9) 
rc.• .. .,..( 1.,~ r l pre < ·~ <.'f the net 
wlulc -.mrduni,! 1(11" rhe htll. 
~kllarguc pl:woo nght ide for 
the ~'ru"Sty tcun thb year. 

S. Taking w tg m the 
outi>tdc, Molly Gri (9) luu 

vcrthe H lin,, taned fcc 
the team as ru1 outsl le Iutter 
tow~ml the aKl of the :<m~t. 

6 Grace Langemeier (11) 

TI1c Nebraska Oui.stian Eagles had another stellar season, making it 
to the . tate toummnem for the seccnd traight year. The Eagles cam • 
up ·hort during their rub-<iistrict match vs. Humphrey/Lindsay Holy 
Family' rut because they earned enough power points throughout the 
~. the team \\."aS able to play in the district final. The Lady Eagles 
defeated the Giltner Hornets m five sets, earning another district 
chan1piooship and a trip to Lmcoln. The team lost to Pleasanton in three 
sets in the first round of the tournament rut ended the seasoo ranked 
6th in clas; 0-1. 

The tean1 was small rut mighty with only 12 girls 00 the roster. The 
Eagles were led by four seniors and included three juniors and five 
freshmen. Not only was the rerun mall, rut junior Stephanie Strobel 
tore her AO.. m d1e off ~ and decided to play the seasoo wtth the 
tom hgan1€11t, whicl1 limited her from reaching her full potential. 

Since the rerun had such few members, some of the underclassmen 
had to tep up in big roles for the varsity team. Tabitha Seip, a freshman 
who tarted varsity, said, "I'm very grateful for the opporturuty to play. 
I got a lot closer with not only my classmates, rut also the upperclassmen. 
They taught me a lot aOOut the game of volleyOOU, and they were very 
patient and helpful." 

Though there was a difference in age among t the players, this season 
allowed d1e girl to deepen their friendships with each ooe of their 
terumnates. 

I Stephanie trobcl (11) luqh fivl.!- h<.'f tc:UJunate:- after playing the htck nM. Strol~l 
~ b :1 !.'!\>It lc:Kk:r for the tc:un amid,t her IJ1jury. 

..... ..., or oil\ attack' !aUt t the 
~uding cad<!!ny t:unrock>. 1 

Lul!:CJnacr led the team in kill, 
tJJ.i SCISOI \. 

~ Carsyn o~trand (12) jump set the (xij( tO the OUt Ue, ().,tr,uK( :t the~~\(~~ r<.-..'l.>n.( for 
<.or T tt 2 9<'1. 

3 Girls VolleyOOU 



. !'.rumg lugh h wo:thenL"'t, Adrienne Falk (ll) ;md Tabitha 'p (9) 
set up a bg He k m tho: nght de. l:alk >w~l' a bg threat up at tl the 
tc:un,lru !lllg much c:xpcnC!ICe to her [XJ'ttion. 

9. tliling after a hard-can!Cl.i pou Kate Pipher (ll) Carsyn 
trand(ll),mi(I JadaMcHargue(ll) thcrmthel 1..'1" the 

murt. ' llte <auur- CllJ.J')\.'<1 thur I< 't vo:ar pla)Ulg tqgcther. 

Shelb McHargu (9) take; !Ul aggn:: tve Y.1Ilg .It the scn1 e lmc. 
kl [. I'•UC tlllprtlVL'll thrt"ll!hnut th S<..1.'l~l ,Uld -w l' H ... o pia) 11.1th ht'l" 

t~~.n ' tcr, 'dney McH argue (9) Uld }ada McHargu (l l) 

Kendyl Jividen (ll) a u.: <11 her tcmntouuly m 111 11e d ~me. t 
hi :ro, jl\1 len "'' ,, Jclcnm-c iJ'.'-'tah>t ~~.ho mly playt'll lll the 

I ckrw. 

5 

2. R~han Fl ·nn ( ) takes,, ht • 'lllg nt the htll. 
RYJIIl " ~ , great lcad1.'1" m the Nh J,'fa(lc terun, 
promln~g a lot of cxp..'l"lcstcc. 
l Hope Seip (7) !f\ .1 bull<..'! to the other terun. 
S::Ip " IS 1 h •Iutter for the 7th &rntde tc:un. 

Con.•:;..."Cunvc Goldenrod 
Cmfcrence Title; 

26 ~w~ 

2 Consecutive Trip:; to 
the tate T oummncn.t 

BUMr 
sn srm 

, I · fa,Ul.te part ruxltlt 

tlte sca'!Cit " l~ 
able to pmy for .}e;t.t; ~ 

-&tao.. (7) 

Beginning to Love the Game 

l11c jtmior !ugh volleyOOll team 
had a great year \\hile improving 
their vollcylxill JcilL. The girl· 
were split into A and B teatlb 

thi year 00..'-L>d m grade leveL , 
not ability. This created a 
different dynamic m the team. 

7th gmdL'r Amanda 

eedham :-;aid, "My favorite 
part of the ~'i011 was l::cing able 
to play volleyball with my 
friends." 
TI1e team was coached by Mrs. 

Tara Mundt and Mrs. Amy 
Fetterley. Carsyn 0 trand 
( 12) usa assisted. 

Girls Vall~.: ·l:xUI 9 



I. : nor B.ury Zhang pa "' .1 

Wlllf".'tltor \\ltl I '1•11.!1.' of <.:!K'fl,,'\'. 

Zhang dt'Cilk-<.1 to )<111 en ' 
counuv after pl.1~111g ft .. llltlll for 

l\\ \'C'.US. 

2. Xavier Hennan (10) hml to h<~d 
r{f another rwutc.!r mKI kc..'Cp hh ph -._. m 
thl.' t< 11~ r-tc.. ' ' [l\j, \\ot' lfc..'lltl<Ul\ fiN 

year .It \,J 1'ka Uui,ti:m, mtd hi.' fit 
wdl nt thl.' ti.'Oun. 

1 jUJ <T Garrett 'okelby .UJJ -.c~l!cc Jon 
Dockweiler I lllC'IliCllllun d!l\1.11 a 

a ftght to th • fllll,h hnc. lhh )CI"\,'Cll 
, 'unportruu lcac.k"r> xi c.:cmnl'!.ttor.. to the 

team throughout the.: -.c:t"<lll. 

4. 'Ih: '<.:!Uor I ugh 1'\1\ ti.'Oun prcparl"' ut the.: 
'tarting line, .u tttc..lpaWl!:( thl.' !.,'lU\ ignaling 

the.: <U"-'t ol the.: race. 11trough touch 
J'ffictlC~ !UK[ COitlf".'lltl\'C 1\K'c..'t,, thcv h11Kk'I.J 

\\lth .ul<.l 'upportl.'d <1111.' ruxJtht,-, 

I. Hannah wan.son (7) mxl Marlie 
Mundt ( ) vc.: thc..'lr ull u 1 1 "-'t, 
pu,Jllltg each other to the ftm,h. Both 
were.: c.::xcdlcnt CI\Counlj..'\T' f0r the.: jtmior 
ru\<..1 'C!Ut'C" high t....un:. 

2. 1l1c.: whclc.: JWUor high ream ht\c..IJb uP 

m\c..l ch:ut niCltlvatintal phro~..,......, lxforc.. 
hn.ing up ut the tart. \X'mdling the tc:un 
!..'TOW tq,:c..'thc..,- \\'R'Iiutl::JljO'y<IHC p.ut ot the.: 
-..:a·'-<.11 f<T par<.:~lt~, spoct:tt<ll"', ,UJJ 
cmch..,. 

MINI MilfR) 
Junior High In addition to having a senior 

-r high cross country team, 
l earn Nel:xaska Cluistian also provides 

Braves the opportunity for tudents in 
CJtallenging junior high to get in on the 

action. TI1is year, 15 brave 
port middle sch lers decided to 

partletpate in cra;s coontry. 
They ran the sa1ne workouts as 
the high school team, but 
shortened a bi.t, often after a 
foot:OOll or volleyhill practice. 
Their seasoo went well overall, 
hewing the coaches that there 

is much potential for upcoming 
senior high numen;. 

MANY MILE~ Meet Two Outstanding 
Competitors 
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''Brick)~ml Park in Ha:mng. 
l r:m a great rune en a 

tough course in frec::mg 
"'"' ttht:r. mJ then Jon 
[Dockweiler (12)], 

Garrett [Nokelby ( 11 ) ] , 
·md l goof I off a bunch 

m the bus." 
-Ctut~(lt) 

'1l1e '>l.'Ccnd meet we 
had at Albl.on,l-ecaw.e 
evcryme had their l t 

time ru1d CVCJ:)'OOC v.a:; 
very happy." 

- ~1 ~~(::) 

BoO 

Doing anything for six years is an impressive feat. Very few athlete:; can 
OOa.st a six year career. But participating something as grueling as croo; 
cotmtry for six years could almost be consick..">t"ed insane. A senior oo th 
the 00ys and girls teams can claim that insanity. }on Dockweiler (12) 
tarted his cross cotmtry career in seventh grade and ended his senior season 

reflecting oock oo the years, commenting, '1t was ftm to see all my hard 
work tart paying off and watch as my teanunates kept raising the l:m. The 
aunosphere at a Cross Country meet is so different from any other sport. 
You're competing against each other, but every\xx::ly till knows how hard 
running is and cheers you on as you go by." 

Halle Strong (12) also had six years of competition to 1 k oock on 
as her seruor season can1e to a close. "Qoo; country was not always easy, 
and there were days that I didn't feel like running, but the friencbhip~ that 
I made through it made up for all that. I'm really going to miss being able 
to run with the team. And urprisingly, the days that the weather was the 
worst were the best," he explained. Their leadership and example will be 
missed in seasoos to come. _ Lawa. ~ (IZ) 

5. C',.,'tWlg some h\,t minute.: .tdqc.:c I rom U-.ach Larry I !off, the.: Ivy" mentally prepare.: fur 
the race .thc:td. Ari.'Ol lllCilt<ll"' .uKI o:xtdu:s fn>tn all arnnKI pn,\idc..-d <.:~tcour.-tgetliCllt .u1d 
c.:xp<:ri<.:~JCc.: f<-11· the.: num '~' m ntU1y diffc..T<.:~ll mc..'Ct-. 

o. J h troog (10) nllmd a C<>nl~,. with hi c.."fc..." <lit the fnu'h line.:. Stn111 • \\.L, thh •Cill 

111 pr.c.:t c.:~ I prt>v de..,_! a 'taHc (X'!'!i<lltality l(>r the ti.'OIIll to rdy <Ill. 

Country 



Olivia Janssen (10) pu her 
ICart u1to the meet held nt 

Vruky v,,'W co1r ulUI'SC. 1e SOt 
I ·ttLT at t."VCC)' prn nee ruKhmn 
the nKN mqm.l\'t'll .tward, t th~ 
end ci the ~ SOl L 

2. 1unr Laura Carlson ml<l 
scphc.norc helby wanson ft~:d <if 
ench other' IlK n ru1 effort to 
move up 111 p< t101 L The pmr worked 
well t •ether throughout 1rony IIICL't , 

usu;dl) cndil • the rn e "uh mly a f~ 
pla~cs 1 ::t" OC!l thcnL 

3. Hall trong (1 Z) tcmoously hdds. 
lc::KI from a O:lll!pL'tltor. ra~g 
d:monstmtcJ a qwct yet detcnnmcd spmt 
thmughout tl1e CR'OIL 

4. ' ll1c sauor lugh g~rl tcmn cxphlcs mto 
actim .It the gun shot. lltough mall 111 

mnnl TS, tl1e temn cnpyed a cl ~ knit 
• lll full of laughter !Ul<l giO\' th. 

Oos.., C'-Otmtry is not a sport for the faint of heart. Every practice and 11ll.'Ct demand., 
that its participants give their COl11plete effort, often in grueling weather conditioos. 
This season, the sport boasted the large:;t athlete population in Coach Scott 
Johnson's history as NCs coach (the seccn l hu·g~t since cr country restarted in 
199 ) with 1 senior !ugh tudents going rut, 11 of whom were returning runners. ~ 

Althcx.t •h the team f ced injuri~ on the girl ' and ix>) -' ide, with senior Ryan S 
Dexter and sq>hon10re Tenny Sebek th debilitated due to tendonitis, the teams ~ 
saw unprovemmt in d1eir ti.Il)C::) and placmg as the sea'iOO. progres.-;ed. 'U 

Although neid1er team was able to qualify for tate, d1ey competed well all through § 
the season, and the boys tea.rn earned a conference tide for the fourth conSL"Cutive tj 
year. 0 

Ulti.Inately, first pl. ce is not the main obji..'Cti ve. Using a tough sport to grow faith 1: 
in Jesus Ouist is what really counts. Johnson tarted every practice wid1 prayer and g 
mcouragecl d1e tea.rn members with key scripture passag~. Preceding each n1l..>et, a ;> 
senior aduete oo d1e tea.rn provided a :hort devonooal biorc getting off che rus. B 
This generated a po.itive auna;phere of growth for ev~.-"')'ooe en the tea.rn. ·c 

- Laura.~('!) ~ 
-------------------------------------------- m 
'i. Arwen Zhang (1 l ) fc uses 011 her brcmlung nt the conference lliCL't ml3urwcll. 1e sh=ul P-4 
llliDICI ' '\ , 1! •\ !r h .'f JW110r ~b<1 L 

6. Tenny bek (1 0 ) p• on a dctcnmncd fnt.c. SJ ' k '"·l' mh al~c to 1Xxnpctc 111 a fL'\1. mcc 
du to ~ ms, but she pnl\00 to I • .u1 mv,1lual~c mendu of the t~un J uc to her 

run bxatt 
d1e dav \\<IS 95 degrees 
u1d tt wa: mly a three 
nule run and th 1 e 
cre:un \\<IS deliaou,." 
-Tc11.<~ ('0) 

"Tite pre-meet nms 
b usc I could run 

almgsrde my f nends." 
- Q0.V..a, {Q~.ssv, (IO) 
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HAVING A BALL Boys Compete as a Team 

'l11e l "'t part is the 
f riend:;hi~ we bUlld 

m1d the ~u;itive 

rMy fuvorite part of 
the sc ccr season \\ ~l.S 
the first g;un • of the 
\ear. 1h.xt •h we la;t 

1:-r,· one, it \\~l.S fun 
bec\l~: • I h, d two 

g l. hots." 
-"&J, iQIS5(1.1 (IZ.) 

''Bcst part c{ S< cer u; 

playing \\ith un rmd 
pct;ttive tc:munate:;." 
-I aa.a,{)Q,W,e (I') 

5. Rwuunl( I rd t< ·t the 
h~l, Jonathan eedham 
(9) nub ·tftcr Gavin 
Lybarger (10) h1m • 

ccr pmct t r h<•~. 

After -chcd procuce "~"' a 
great wav to bUild >co..'f 

kilL, .u1J fril!ll(l.Jufl'. 

6. Talia Parlane (11) 
nt.'lll<.'liV~ the ll\11 .troluld 
the Jd'l!ltd<.T '<) .Jte can hnl! 
up a .Jl(JC: to score. Parlane put 
fourth great effort O\'l'f the 
sc; sat ruld was a b'rl!<lt • 

to the tcaiiL 

This year the ' terun had a total of 15 PlayL>rs and was coached 
by Mr. O ay Mankin. They played a total of five g;unes and improved 
their playmg abilities as the season went on. As a terun, they worked 
hard m practice on different · er skills while giving God the glory. 
Sam Qu (11 ) said, '1 enjoyed dill; year playing soccer with my 
terumnates. We had lots of new players from all over the world join the 
terun, they all did a great job this year." 

Throughout d1e season, d1e boys encouraged ooe anod1er to become 
better soccer players, and through this process they built their 
knowledge of the game and their relatiooships with each other. 

-G-arrett ~(II) 

I. rJ,'(.mdt} hua Davi tn,tnJCt-Madi Felt (12) 11 dCbaeyeong Lee (10) 
m"hatthcywilll ·d1 u . .,t uday.'Ilteg~rl'rc:~lypwh:d \~dunngp• <.IICL 
mKI !OI I ::ttcr , the :.':1.'<11 prt = xl. 

2. Halle trong (12) lnob f<>r the htll '01andra Dav~ (9) t' rP\\ 1t ln:k ulto 
theg;m~<: l·v<.-ry !:\Ill<:". 'l\11\.'" dmllcngc· t It tl1" tc.m tc. .. .J "1th 'TCI!t detcrtllllt:lli<1\ 
.utJ l!lllhu i,l,nL 

t Dumt,: '<lCCcr pmcticc, the girl, team w,ub to h<!ar "it:tt th<.)' ",11 I • tht~ ft>r 
trauung. All the !irl, nt the tc.un really !( to kno" ~1d1 nth ·r ruld I.,'T'-'" cla.c,' the 
<oC:\'<11 went \'on. 

4. Gavin Lybarger (10), Connor Lovejoy(10), 1d Jai Wu (10) I Wltlp<..'te 
agaubt cr1c ru tcr t pr .ctKL ..,;nmllt:ll-,"'- :lt" t~:>un lx:r cr tl norc UK"i 

pr.tLtlC<.'\.1 throughout the "x:ccr '<.n'<1l, t'Uld tht'Y ullll!artt<.'\.ltK'" 'k1lk 

Senior Skylar Swantek excelled 
oo ilie soccer field and was gtven a 
scholarship to play for Northwestern 
College in Orange Gty, Iowa. 

wantek is the first Nebraska 
Oui.stian soccer athlete to recet ve a 
scholarship from a school to play this 
sport. 

Ever since wantek was able to 
walk, she has loved and played the 
game of soccer, while improving her 
kills through the process. wantek 

is l king forward to this upcoming 
year and is excited to see what God 
has in store. 

MAKING 1Ht GOAl 
Swantek Takes Love 
for Soccer to the Next 
Level 

R.,:bt. Skylar 
Swantek (12) 

ignl> her kttcr 
of mtl!lll to play 

<,(JCccr at 
' hw~:!>lcm. 
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7. Duri• • :uttntll m , kylar wantck (12) I ,uJCc; the lllll WY .. 1rJ: th 
nl, ~ Arwcn Zhang (12) ~ 'II 1 apr< to hdp."lllfllllt.~lout the 
n< :tl, the t• " I gn..-wu tcrut' • orr ' they \mrkt'll '>'1th one ru\Oilicr. 

. Gavin Lybarger (10), Jonathan eedbam (9), and Ethan Burdett (10) 
t:adtcr after a tough pr:K.'tll:C to end ,b.. ntc tc:un OlJ.J't I gl..'ttll ' to Ia ~ ... 
other U I II <b.'[X.'f I '\llJ 

~ Olivia Janssen (10) <~'"-for <wnumty to TL'CCIVC the b1ll kylar 
wantek (12) h L, tt oto the rur. 'll1c tcrun "''~~'kcJ .... dl t ,,.!1. ;utd i.!· vc It 

rul C\"i.'l)' chance tlu..'Y h<1 l 

10. Talia Parlane (11) p. the oc Olivia Janssen (10) ut onlcr to f<Tward 
dtc hul toward, the <>ppUllltt' h'l1al. I\ ucc mtd dunng gan-.c:-, the tc:un 
pi,Jvcd cmlpl'tlttvcly ru1d gave Gn.l the gloc) ut th pn.>el:l 

5 Countries 

29 
Repre:;ented 

Players 

12 Games Played 

RfACHIN G TH fiR GOAl~ Second Competitive 
Season of Girls Soccer 

Fall20 18 marked the secood official seasoo of the N 
1-,rirls soccer club terun. (The 2016-2017 sch l year saw the 
fonnation of a terun, but the girls didn't play in an.y official 
garnes d1at first year.)The terun had eight returning players, 
including four seruors. 1l1ree new athletes also Pined the 
team. Captrun kylar Swantek(12) said, 'Tilli sport is 
truly a gift from the Lord. I have loved every secood of it, 
nnd I have reen very encouraged by the hard \\Uk of the 
1,rirls on this team.TI1ese players are truly a py to b! aroond 

and have b . .>con1e some of my best friends." 
1hroughout the seascn, the girl played their hardest 

and gave Gx.l the glory in the process.TI1e team grew very 
close and encouraged ooe another in the game of soccer 
and as g friends.lbis year'· rerun was cooched by :Mr. 
Joshua Davi and Mr. Lorenzo Santillan. Both coocl1~.:: 
did a great #J teaching soca..>r ·kills Md leading the girl 
in the~ of cer. 

Oub a..>r 4 



2 Coaches m New Roles 

1. Dayton Falk (9) pr'-''ur~ a Bumdl h.1ll h;Uldh "'hllc <'n dcfcn.-.c. I '!Ilk pl.t\cd JV lJJt 
[,.. ~'<>4: \-.Uu:dJic nunut~ in val'<ity.l il! pnwetl w I ·a promi.,UJg player \l.lth much p.11.cnwd. 

2. rhomorc Aidan Pipher pulb tkMll a rch:>t.ull.l. < '!alllSt ' . Edward. nphL'f UllpmiS I his 
C<XlChc:- :1111.1. tcanun: tcs \l.lth hb hu tll! .u11.l"' Jrk cduo.:. 8 Seruors on the T e:am 

1,168 
DfVflOriNG 1AlfN1 
Junior Highers Hone 
in on New Skills 

jwlior high sports are all about 
developing and leaming new skills. 
Drew Perdew (8) said, "I loved 
getting to \.\'Ork hard every day with 
my teanunates. I also enjo ·ed 
getting to :;ee everyone get better 
day by day." 

Every junior high athlete comes 
in with different levels of .kill.Tilis 
aspect can l~ challenging but abo 
enjoyable for a coach. "I try to teach 

Points Scored 
dtroughoutthe~ 

3. Pu,[ung the il11l up the fl<x>r, Curt Bailey (12) driiNcs his way pa.'t the ddcn-.c.l\ul~· 
\l.l!llt out f<>r ha.,kctlltll h!i> setll<'r y~..otr only :u11.l m;.'YL'<l thl! tc:un R'PL'Ct m1d gcttmg to krK!\\ 
other playL'I"S. 

4. Fir:hting f<Jr p.lSltl<~l. suli<li"S Toby Watson rul(l Jon Dockweiler ruKl JlDl, Seth 
Hower out\1. Jrkth~'ir<l('[X~ll!lllf<JrtllLTLh u I.Fff<nwa; L'lllpll.N=!a.,akeycn "' 
to thl! team throu~:hout d1c "-fK~c )t.:ar. 

'Jwucr Hrgh In kctbtU sl1<>wcd 
me he•\\ to I ',1 team pl<l)'L'f ,u\d 
.uso rmprO\etlmy ht kL'tOOII K2 
ruld 'kill." 

I. Micah Davil. (8) 'L't- 'L't m Ius (kfcmm: 
UUKc.ll., ,'I I\ ISOII1C\1UuaHcmmutcsfcrth • 

E:1gb. 

the 00.,-,ics and then build from 
there. I want to challenge the 
higher-skilled players while 
encouraging the lower ,-killed 
playL-r:; to develop as quickly as 
po:i~>ible. Not all will have the same 
skills or abilities, but 1 want to see 2. Loolang to s.:crc, F1ijah Peters (8) mr:Kic; 

the ln,kctlxdl. Peters I1<M I n lot of 
improvement in whatever ability 1 r :mcnt throughout the sc:t'o(1\, 

they have," said Coach Andy 
Falk. 

3 Gavin Falk (7) ~ u luq;;-cs m the nm 
l 1n • 1 frl~ thn'"' Falk Wlb 11 1ra1g pl.,1yer 
\l.ith .1 gel( ltuld..'rSt.ull.llllg of the game. 
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(RfATING A NfW (UlTURf Seniors Help 
to Rebuild 

The 2018-2019 basketOOll seasoo was all about the development of 
culture and players. A familiar face took the reins as three-year assistant 
coach Andy Perdew became head coach. Fonner basketball 
player Drew Schreiber tepped into the role of asstStant coach. The 
coaches have a vision for the future and used the senior to help 
develq:> a new culture. "A culture that we tried to l:uild is how w • 
measure our Ucce::;:). We measure our SUcce::;:) in our effort. If we are 
giving our best effort in all that we do, we will be successful. The 
seniors really took that to heart and played with tremendou effort all 
year. That trickled down to the underclassmen," said Perdew. 

Establishing a new winning culture begins with effort and work 
ethic, and this seascn was just the beginning. Even though the record 
(10-15) doesn't show a successful seascn, the Eagles t k tride:>. Led 
by the many seniors, the Eagles never backed down or quit. Aidan 
Pipher (10) said, 'Thoughout the seascn the seniors always set an 
example to us younger players through their effort. It' a great example 
for us to trive for in the coming years." 

The players took the coaches' message to heart and always gave 
their best effort as a way to serve the Lord through their play. 

-~ G-TtiSS (ll) 

(\. · 

~ 
0 
en 
ro 
Q) 

Cf) 

en 
• ...-4 

-13 
"In ord::r to hav 
uc 1 \'QU 11\U l 

~ put vour terumnat 
~ first ruKI \.\'Ork hard 
Q) for them." 

.....:I -TGo!lO~ (f.Z) 
~ 
0 
~ 
'"d 
• ...-4 a 

'To gtve full effort 
m ruxl oft the 

court. If I \.\~U1t to 

l • ucccs.~ful, I 
need to put effort 

" Ill. 

5. C."'dt And Perdew ~\0\1.'- ht' c..xcn~ncrlt 1,.,. hi!...~t-ft\11~ lu pl. YL'I"S Junng .t tunoout. 
PcrJL'\1. wa,dmmctcnzu.llyt hb pc:Nttvee~tcr!...'YmtJcnthu,ta.,m, ml'K.khu<~t tolu' rclatuu-hir
\1.1t't pltyL'I'>. 

6. Cody Gri (12) tttacb a J..'<~P ut .1 :..n.: t<>\l.,trJ the lu,kct. (mL"'' nn '<!<.Ia !.,'<JI.x.l part 
of the ""1"1111 Juc to '\ brokcrt ouudc; howcwr' he \\.';\.' al~c l<l \l.~>rk lu' \1.~\y l"'ck 111(( t il 

C<~HriiMmg rdc. 

II. In-1-.:xtnJulj.( the I II, Keith \Vasomi (11) loob !(>r .ut ('f'Cil tc:utul~<ttc. \X',t-.:mu \\"<\'out 
1111p. ct rcJc pia 'LT IUtd rLh u 1ckT fpr )\'.lie IKM ,lulut (>! pc.!IL,ttlalwtd stml,(,<th tlmlll •h1 .. 1t 

the -.c<t-..:11. 

7 Garrett okelby (11 ) .uKI 
Kevin Yu (12) I •h..fivc.tftcr .t 
"~'<lpb~ lh:l~_bwcrckiKJ\\11 

tb cU' cncoun 1!1Jig tl!rutL 

. ' I11c \'llr"tty tcrun prm I oro.: 
thar '<1111<!. Eadt IKxtJC amc 
1-.c •ut \l.ith a>rpc:ll1ttc pm~cr, rutd 
C:U.:h •,UIICL,I k.'J '11.1th tudcrtt-lcJ 
rmycr 111 th nudcUo.: of th • court. 

9. ~.,,KIJKX'C Elijah Boersen 
!loot the l:nll 1 \cr lu., JL'fatdcr 
for the buckLt. I XN!Il "'-a.' a kcv 
player rull.( ai>(J ru l!'lclnK~< cf 
the lxtll hruJdluJ!.! dun I Ie "'"' 
the tc:un' hi •hc-.t -..:on:r fn· the 
sea· 1. 

C h Boersen (12) mak 
•\ d .ttnck the lu,kct for 

the l~lgl~.-"'. He ....::rvcd , ' rut 
llllp(YL'Uit v1 ::a! lmJcr for the 
tc;un. 
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BUILDING U NI1~ Basketball Team 
Grows Together 

How to l ' a team 
pla cr rul<.i 

'HCM tol •a 
servant leader 

d1rough \\~ltching 
d1e seniors th~:; 

year.'' 
~ :6\9111(10) 

l !'>. !II th ... lxtll up th' court, 
Cars n 0 trand (12) Jl, out 

pi: ' \, 1 three y-o.:ar t.ll't..:r, 
O,tr;u u.l wa, a vocall<!ad..:r for the 
team,, "'dl ''\ kL'V play..:r. 

4. Shelby Swanson (10) r•L'-" 

licm11 the 0: lrl I tl.!r I 1!:.11. 

~;Ut'<llt\ hanl "''•k ruKI grett 
nttnuc.lc "' :rc an e~k:oumg~..,..,mt 
to c\l.!r)l11C (1\ the tCUll. 

5 U..wtg 1p for free thn•w, 
· dney McHargue (9) prL'{Xll''-" 

t rJ .. l'C h<: I \ 1d laJ'b'llc 
I x:.uneacntaal n~cplayeronthc 
team l1'1th offcnsivdy ruKI 
dcftn•;ndy. 

6. Adrienne Falk (12) put, up 
a lx>l fnlln thc lo"' l~od:. In hL'f 

'CIUOr -.c:t.,.;ll\, r, lk hi thc L'ltly 
E cb m >COring. 

In any sport, terun unity i a key factor for detennining ·uccess. 
The chemistry within a terun IS crucial in creaung the dynamic of 
the terun as a \\-11ole and as inch vidual.. TI11S year' hlsketOOI.l seasoo 
was one which required th underclassmen and uppercla.s.<imCl1 to 
fill many much-needed rob on the terun. However, thanks to the 
girls' unity on the court, as well as in 01rist, they were able to fill all 
the roles, while also encouraging their teammates. 

homore Tenny Sebek satd, "One thing that defined our 
hlsketball tearn this year was variety' rut despite the variety' we also 
had unity. There were many different ages and hlsketOOI.l experience, 
rut all came together to play as one terun." 

Even though they were a very young terun, the girl pulled together 
through difficulty, ending the seascn with a .500 record. The 
relationships built and lessens learned are thing· that won't easily be 
forgotten. Throughout the season, the girls were forced to test their 
limits and pull together as a terun in order to be ucce::;sful. 

l. (tL'ttuu: k"" 011 defense, Tabitl1."\ 
a much·nCL'\.IOO spark ,uxl CI\CI1 

at:hk'flcNl' 

- Adrt.wJ, Taf£,(12.) 

ip (9) prq1arc- to ~<'{I her g~rl.: 1p pwmlul 
I c LXJUn thi- year "'1th her qUJcknc.' and 

2. Molly Griess (9 ) pull up for aJlnnp .Jtot <wer her dde~Kl..:r.ln h..:r fr..,Jun:\11 year, 
Uric: pn ''L.J to I ·a very valuable l11<.11llx.'r ,,(the tcrun, 'COI'i1 • the 1 hird nx 5t point. 
<lll rhc tc:uu. 

3 

7. Jl<..,ting up hL'r dc!CIK~'f, Kate Pipher (12) call' for thc htll. l'iphl'r 1111pnwcd crcHtfv 
thmughout ht'f 'CIU<>r S(';t•11 u I"' lS a much--nc (,.J prL."CCtcc ctlthc court. 
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Kate Pipher (12) rul(l Tabitha Seip (9) fccus on the !:llll "'hile 
kfensc.lhetc:un ,, "holelcarncdh<m tocrcmmuucatc"nh 

each l 1 ~ 1 ·• • on the court ,15 the fL<"ll' p ~~ 

9. Tenny 
lnhcr 

bek (10) llxlks to pa the 1-rul uuo the (X tit m ({fcnL<.e. 
•year, S.h:k !l'"'tlv ri'n['Cd up m dtetcrun, ,, lc:idcr. 

10. U.>ttmg ru1 <ffcslSIVC rcll.llDill. Kate Pipher (12) puts,, shot right 
rock up. 'Illc I .. ly I~ <>b 111lp1'1•\ l tlmllrghout the 'W<lll (11 thcsr 
rdo.u~thng a~ u whole. 

helby McHargue (9) "~>rb hard l<lprcvcnt hl.'fgirl fl'lllllg<.tting 
I 1ll. ll~efr~un:ud~'-'kl'llull phl)cr:.luda trcniCIIllotb ~~ll:l ;r,1'Plll!l 

mto var<ity (XNti(ns. 

12 Girls on the Team 9 Varsity Letter Winners 

12-12 ~Record 

lEARNING 1H[ GAM [ 
Jr. High Girls 
B"perience Growth 

jW1ior high is a time of tremcndou 
growth for tudcnts, lx>th 
acadenncally .md athletically. In 
junior high sports, tudents get a 

chance to try new thmg and leam 
different kill involved in d1e;e 
activities. In he ketball this year, d1e 
girl were VCI)' tcccssful in putting 
their knov.1edge of d1e game into 

"M\ f,wontc memory frun 
h!Skethill "· gctnng to 
pl1) "uh .ill m) f ncsxl: 
tcmtuuat " 

practice. Reghan Flynn (8) 
conunemeJ, ''My favorite part d 
baskt:tOOll wa-; when everya1e \.\1'\S at 
practio.:, ~md we were having flUl. 

Mr. [Qay] Mankin i!i an aw~ne 
coach." 

1l1e girb were ahle to grow both 
in their ba.--kerhul kill ~Uld d1eir 
friendships. 

;sa.} Ill th~'ll' (ll(X~ ICIIts. 
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12 Wrescl~ 3 Coaches 

10 Toun~mm~ 

one wantek (9) \\T~..,tb to !,"-'l a l~'tt\.T P< tttun <11 lu.s O(l[X~I(,It. r\ft 
suft..ru4: .UI UIJUI)',:\\:unck came h1ek to th.: \\T._..,tJmg 'Cao;('IJilllor.:d...'lcnllUICI.Ith.-u 
e\.:1". 

2 Kaleb Morton (9) lx>\\ no fear , ' he look> at lw oppmcm IX!forc lu.s match 
I m~ 'wrc:-tkT H>ok .tlot <>I courag.: <Uid trL11gth. 

3. Aft ... ,. \\11UUJ11( h., match,Jam Thomas (10) ts Ct1Jb'mtulatC~.I I 
EJ.ge. 'I11· \\T~tlcr. had ~-,.,.cat rclatt<n !up-." 'I cl the C<\K 1 
\\tth themutsilk nnd out. tdt: <i th~..ir trmmng. 

Coach Terry 
'IX! ling tunc 

4. &:!uor Justin Brock stmttLs for et'llltT<~ of his <>pp.ncnt in a m:nch. Hn>ek w·IS 

the mlv 'ii.'lllor \\T~tk-r·m 2019, ru1<.! h.: pwvcd to I~· ,1 b'TCat bck,- for the wrcstlu ' 
team. 

I. Carl Mundt (10) Iouks to the 
w JUUI • tnten.l t; te match. A t\\tH.nne rate 
qua.ltltcr, Mwxlt ended up pi:.Ku 'lrd 

2. Justin Brock (12) wr~tl hard wuh Ius 
CfiXXICilt tt state. He pl.ta:d 6th u1 the !95-lh 
\\ •ht d s. 

l Elijah Green (1 0) g.: Ius h.-uld rmscd after 
\\1JUllllg he match. Cm.\!llllnprovt'll L1llast }-=<U"' 

1tc r~ult ol 6th p~ cc \\tth a 3rd pl.1cc m<Xbl. 
~-----------------------------------------



Learning to Train 
through the Pain 

The 2018-2019 wr~tling team put fourth much effort and grew 
retter as wr~tlen; and as friends as the season progressed. Throughout 
the seas<n, the team saw some great matches and continually drilled 
move; in practice to give them a competitive edge. Mr. Terry Elge, 
head coach of tl1e wrestling team ~ince the program' inccptioo 
m 1998, said, 'The wr~tl.ing terun was oottle te;ted this year. 
When you sweat, bleed, and are pushed to sheer exhaustioo daily, a 
hood is fomled that few can experience. You find out what you are 
made of. Thi team pu. hed their bodi~ and minds to compete past 
their breaking point. l...e:;:;or15 that they will carry tl1roughout their 

U II ves. 
Wrestling is not for the feint of heart. Though it appears to IX! 

an individual sport, wr~tling is a team effort to make ooe another 
retter and push each otller to the best perfonnance. 1bi.s wr~tling 
season was one to remenilier, not just for tl1e success of the team, but 
also for the hard work and the effort the team put fourth. 

-G-arrett ~(II) 

S. Gabe Huenefeld (10), u 1 0\\.'1" tmd..:r pnslllan, fight to 'ubdue lu <wllellt. 
I !u._,\,JciJ put forth ~-,•n.:.lt effort .uKI ~.L, a grc:tt a: '<-'l to the t.:.un; he unprmcd .u1d 
learned 11 loc: throtd\Oltt the ~'<'Ill. 

6. Garrett wantek (11) tlmlW Ju, r-p[X'IIIL,lt to the n1.1t m a heat~.J llllttch. ' llu' 
pa't 5Ca'ol'll\ ~1\' s~,tlltek' fir..t, ,uld he fc:tnl<.'l.l ,tl!ll ~Uid llllpll'V<.J ~,'TCatly throughout 
the :a-;cH. 

II Cody Kaczor (10) p• tb Ju,uppt'lllCI\1 m.t half nd'<'lll for the pm.'Jlu, vc:tr\ tcruHu emlx.'f' 
IlK< m~g~.'l.l 1111e .ul<>th<.-r to gd l 1t<.T ,tit<.'!" ev..:ry prolctKCiUI<lewr, 1\\<.'l.'l bv the ~~ty tl C\' t-tlk _ l 
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'My favontc part of the 
\\Te>tlit (Y 5CaSOl \\, 

makmg f ncnds :Uld 
playing tra.-,hhlll." 

.9saac, ~ (9) 

en "Getting to latow the 
ro tc:un l •tter a:. f ricnds 

S: \\lUie at the 'lme l ~ng 
~ , l~e to get l tter at 

S somethmg \\C love." 
t> -~~~(ll 

~ Daniel Musgrave (9) gt"-"'UI 

< J. tblc I • ruKl lift, up IU: 
I~'(X'IIK,It to •ct Ul a ( :ttCf 

[X tticu. ~1u gr.we \\T~tlcd at 
106-11 tulll ga\e It fu., all every 
ch;mce he had. 

h. ElijahGreen(10) t e-tk"",' 

Ius <'Pponc11t mt~n • 
\\ n!-tling match. (JT<-'1., 1 plll\<.'1.! to 

he a k~.oy COII[X1lalt to the team 
from the ~<ty he <llcour~~.'l.l the 
tc:un to the ~~w he ~Tc:-tlcd 011 

tl·m t 

9 Kalob Green (11) lu~' Ill, 
.J r J u the ,ur I..,· th 

ref ..:rt'l! after ~1111 Utlg lu' \\TL"thng 

m: rd1. (JT<.'Cil' hard \\uk nnd 
tk'lcn\lltl<\tinl led hun to Ius first 
tate tourn;uncnt app..--mu1 c. 

10 Kalob Green (11) Carl 
Mundt (10) Justin Brock 
(1Z),mK Elijah Green (10) I 
[X • for llqtnd pKt ne ,ft - tl · 
'tate toum:unem. AU of th 

quahfi= ~T~dcJ hard rutJ 
<lld--'l.lup pl, cmg th a' a tc:tm at 
'tare. 

mld the Y..t\ tht'Y pu hcd c:1d1 otiKT. Boy- Wrestling 49 



II c he lxtton off to 

Garrett okclby ( 11 ) , Jon 
Dockwciler (1 Z) f'uu'h (u, I~ 

the 4x . . 1hc team had grcr~t 
tlu ycnr hut <hd not 
t the d" tnlt me :t 111 

h:'l to fl "'on tltl.!lr 
m<h idual C\ l.!ltt. . 

2. lc.lf'u • <hln the nlllway, Elijah 
Boen.en (10) tk<'- lu., ttl.!lllpt nt tnpl<.' 
JWllf'. h11: l L llpc'tc'l.( Ul (II:UI\ CV<!Ill' 

Kl c celled multiple tunc-. 

l. <: I ll\\\!1' Justin Brock (1 Z) uub 
o Coach Amy hreiber alxlllt lu, 

tL'I.hn.qu<.' or I '' next tim~. Bwck 
dL'l1chl to go out for tnKi< lu, '<!ltior v<::.tr 

and pl.~ecd, t '(111~ niL'I.'t . 

4. H 11 n 111(0 th' If aa Purkerson 
(11), ttcmpt l I c ht n pt~<.' \~lttlt. 

1\trker-.t.ll workt..'l.l h,1rd dunng pracllcc:- :utd 
adueVL'I.I a (U"'< 111al fL'Ct>rd tltis y~rr. 

MAKING STAT[ Teams Bring Home Medals 
'This track seasoo, the two teams each sent four competitors to the State Track 

Meet at Omaha Burke High Sch l. TI1e four male competitors were Toby 
Watson (12), Ryan Dexter (12), Flijah Boersen (10), and Noah 
Boersen (12 ). The four fen"lale compet:I.tors were Grace langemeier (11 ), 
Carsyn 0 trand (12), laura Carlson (12), and Tabitha Seip (9). At the 
·tate meet, Dexter finished 5th in his 800 meter nm, Langemeier finished 6th 
in long jump, and Carlsoo finished 8th in the pole vault and 5th in the 300 
hurdles. In the team placing , the grrl finished 24th, and the ~ys finished 39th. 

hu lt: Grace L·mgcmucr (lmg 
Jlllltp, triple Jlllnp, 4xl ), <...1\l'S)n 
O.tnuKI (lC.'() hur<Ucs, 4 ·l), 
L·mra L.'-lrlsat ( lC{) hurdl!!i, Jxlie 
\~ndt, 4xl), Tal.lltha ~ ,P (100 
hurdb, 1<X'hur<llcs,4xi).Bn k: 
T<~"r' W 1to-u1 (11(1 hurdles. l('(l 

hur<Uc:-, 4x4).RynnlA:x!L'f (SC<l 
metcrs,l600metL'I"S,4x4),l~•~dt 
rh.nctl (4x4), 1 ~~~~ ih.'fSCII 
(4x4). 

fiNl)HlNG STRONG Boys Track Team Excels 
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In every sport, athletes push themselves beyood what they thought 
pos:.ible in order to succeed. TI1e 2019 ~ys track team ~:orkt..>d extremely 
hard, and the results howed it. Many athletes exceeding previous personal 
records and many even broke into the school's top l 0 list. The team might 

'This 1 h not have wa1 every meet, but the team did nm, jump, vault, and throw 
SC<l.S<11.1 nas JUSt.- o~n . . . 

I I I. b[~ _.J agamst tough compet:I.tloo throughout the year. The boys never let the me 1ow muc 1 m t::>Scu to 
have the a! nitty to run, rlu-oo., tough competitioo bring them down, though. Senior Jake Twogood said, 

ruxi kt.'-'P pu hing through ''I try not to over think the competitioo. I pray that God will enable me to · 
ch::lllt.'ltge;." per{onn to the best of my abilities, and I try to prepare as best as I can." 

- !::0Ji~(ll) Twogood' attitude of perseverance influenced many of the 
underclassmen, including Dayton Falk (9), who said, 'Working hard all 
the time. Even when you are hurting, push through it." The coaches taught 
this lesson constantly, but the upperclassmen were the ones who passed it 
down. _ Sd,~ (II) 

ctS "It's tau 'ht me a mmd:.ct of 
S working hard that I cu1 use in 

5. Strctdting twcr the hur<Ue, Toby Watson (12) Clllllp<:t<" in (u, race at th<.' .\knick 
County Tmck .\iLx:t. \X', l><111 qualiftcJ fc•r 't;tt<.' utl·oth the II 0 .Uid 3C(l hur<Uc-, :l' wdl ~b 
the 4x4 relay. ::S: other mm.~ d hfe." 

-~~(10 6. Guheriug 1111 dll' mf1cld, tlte four nuu1cr. of,, rd.ty t.:::.un pmy lx."forc their m.:c. '!he h:~ 
!ot t~c..'thcr h .. { ore each relay !"llL-c to a k the Lord for trct~gth ruKI to help them glonfy linn 

Boys Track 111 thctr ctllnpcuu<n. so 



I. Laura Carlson (12) lawx:h 
herself m'CI' the 1m .... uh her pole. 
Gu-L'i(u quahftcd for t. te m pde 
vault hnth her JlDliOI" and uor 
yean;, p(ICUlg 2nd .Uld th 
m;pc U\dy. 

lby McHargue (9) !Cl hcrrd 
I" t ::n to throw the shot put. In 

lu:r f n.••Jlltllut ~'""()) 1, M I hrgue had 
th <1JP.IrtWUt 'to tr)' I .'\1; t.'VCI\t ,Uld 

unp \C her kills. 

t Grace Langemcier (11), ttcmpt 
to dear the I ugh JUmp llU'. I..<Ulbrcsn ... ,cr 
pnlVl'll to l · 1 frum~uc high JWnpcr m 
,Jddinon to her other t.'\'CI • 

l. dii • O\'CI' the hur Carsyn 
trand (12) ruld Tabitha "p (9) nut 

Ilk ll'y' t<k to the finish lin p,. 
Ostr.u1<.l .ukl ,p were V<.,.Y 1cc f ulua 
hurd!~ tlus year, .uKI th{y"' ,.c alwa} 
pushmg crtclt other. 

rR[))ING ON Track Athletes Work 
Toward Common Goal 

In any sport, both mental and physical touglulCSS are key components 
in order to be succes.ful. However, track is a sport that requires more than 
most. It is denmnding both on the mind and body. 11lis year' Lady Eagle 
track tearn was on which consisted of many different ages, experiences, 
and skilllevds. However, there was ooe thing they all h< d in common: 
working together to glorify God through their talents. TI1e athletes ~"ere 
pushed to their limits every day in practice, and their training pru.d off in 
many obvious ways, with the girls wirming the G:>ldenrod Onference meet. 
Freshman Molly Griess conunented, 'The upperclas.m1e11 this year 
~howed me what it l ks like to be a servant-leader and put others first. 
Even though they were pretty successful, they woold win with grace, and 
they rayed humble." 

TI1r0ughout the entire ~. the athlete; leamLxl how to pu~h 
tl1emselves to l ome better every meet and how to set a Ouist-like 
exrunple for other teams and athlete;. 

her opponcm Cll the fullll ttctch. h'Ut 

:J.: kept a fOSIU\C ttl tude rutJ Cll~'Oltr. !cd 

6. Chandra Dav· (9) nu~' hard to try to mmc her rcl.w tc:unup 11 pi.ICC. 1}.1\1.' pi.I}CI.I, 
lw 1"1~1.' m htth the UOOm <md 1({'(\m rd.1y. 

Junior l[ARNING & GROWING 

'lhe Palmer 
In vna na tall ocmJSC I 
got: to tl\' a tlt.'W evt.,lt: 
and ot: four medals." 
-~~ • (11\ 

"Tite Ckcola me :!t 
I ~uc; I wns , bl co 

JlBnr m' l >st m Ia " 
jump (::oettmg a schcol 

record)." 
~ .!...al..p.a.u (II) 

I. Will Twogood ( ) r.t to 
the fmish lux: m the I OOm d"1S11. 
r.... !<.1<J \1. II Cruaa!lcader <:ll 

th tcrun,, "'!II s 11 !lufk.uu 
cannhutor to tcrun pomt 

High Track ts :t sport m winch valuable of the year. Gavin Falk (7) said, 

2. Ardung her lxtd Rcghan 
Fl ·on ( ) clean; th 
lllT .... nh e Hytut .,.,, , h 

valuaHe tc:un manl T 

unpnlVcJ throughout the 

Track le;soos are learned th through "One of the le;.-;ons I learned this 
;uccess and defeat. Being gracious track seasm is how to be a better 

Athletes winners,andleamingfromdefeatare teanunate and encourage others." 
Learn both le;.-;oos that the junior high track 111 , junior high. thleres grew closer 

Val bl team learned full v.ell this seasoo. in their relaticn hips throughout th 
Ua e Both the ooys and girl ended up SCC\SCil and greatly improved as a 

Lessons as conference rurmers-up at the end whole. 

GtrlsTrack Sl 



SfRVING OTH fR~ 
Nebraska Ouistian High School has had 

National Hooor ety (NH ) for many years, 
and ·tarted to do more acn vttles with NH 
du.s sch l year. tudents have to meet 
• cadenuc and character requirements in order 
to be accepted. 

Mr. Andy Falk was the new NH sponsor 
for 2018-2019. Falk said that one of the main 
goal of NH is to serve me another, and he 
enCOl.IJ:aged the students to participate in many 
more events and activities, such as serving older 
(X.'Ople at a local as.."'.sted living facility. 1ior 
Bella Yin sard, "I really appreciate the 
opportunity to talk to the elders. It was a fun 
time to see the elders' snlliey faces." 

-~¥u.Ol) 
2. jw ' Garrett ' kelb JatKu,tmt~ h to shn1t a 
h:.bk11l ~ h P"'l"- tunn dum~g 1\ggmg 1\'l..jl<..'r., :1 l 
mcmh.n wl.!rc ~L'CtL'I.I to hdp \~1th l )i '!lttg I \.'l..'f'L'r's 
HftL'f111X111 activin~. 

3. II the -<>o.:cr tcu c{ Lh~'ll\!! lh,-x:r, >Ct or kylar 
wantek (right) in truct- tw\l )"OlU1,.:cr tu<~l r- 11 1e 

' funJamcm.ll • :11~ manl'l.!r' were lll\U\'l'l.l m Hll 
spcct' <i Di m ' I :cpcr. 

Developing 
Character 

I. Bella Yin (12) t:llks to , n..."ii<lan .tt <..htton~n-d 
!:stat ~ ~u~tlit 'out V,1laumc' Day gift ll1e 
, Umalllmcc Stx."!cty' :;prlllg serVKC project~. 
m: kmg ruKI Jdtvcnng \'lllattll!Ci to rc.1Jcnts d ' the 
<1'-'L'tu.l living f:~uhty. 

4. Linh guyen (1 2 ) cub p;tpCI' for <horatmg crutdy lllg-. Sc'lltlC<i th tuJcn 
prep- rw I Uld (X'Ip<!I'S fi'ICdJcrlv P<~lp!Cat thcGlltm~ nl E. tatt.., fcr \'alentUlC1 

I .1y treats. 

. Connor Lovejoy (10) 1<.:<1111., 

tL-cluuqLJc- ot r·dm ..: l.'<llx.l qualtry 
,;dL'O from Mr. J.C. Kleier. KlaL'f 

wa,., the 'PI'~ <><:11" I c new 
m~tul!!dnt 

(ArTURING MOMfNT~ #NoFilter 
2. ~11t<ell" J.C. Kleier ftlm., the 
1·~11\'HI of lA: ><:11b & Camb. 'll1c 
BtHKica.,tin~ Ouh 'L1 up tllrL\! 

OUJK'fa' an>Und the g)1ll w get the 
~ -.t .J1oe: dW1nt: the C<111CC!t 

). Brad Hilderbrand (12) '(.'f. up the cruncm ruxl unhu f<X the ~mug CnlCcrt. 
:\iru1y actmtu .. .., ~cre brmdu '' thrill •h Yo<tTul •I.Jv•' 

A new activity at m 201 was 
d1e Broadcasting Oub. The dub 
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4. Prep. ring f,,.. the 'tan d lhnp & Circunt,t<UKe, Connor lovejoy (10) m.1k~ 
'ure evl.!r)'tlun~ 1' ....:t up for 'tn.::unil~g j..,>T.duatKn I hvin..! eva1t' 1111 'II >ttl th.: Uvc 
all~u.J pt'l.lplc wf1<1 IXlltkL1't Htti.!IKI Ul pl.!r'<11l t<l C."[l<:liCilCe the Cl.!rCI1lC11l '• 

r 

National Hen r Society & Broadcasting Oub 

teaches tudents about video 
productioo, live creaming, and 
advertising. Bead Hilderbrand (12) 
said, 'We learned how to take propt.."'' 
pictures and videos and how to use it to 
its fullest. We also went ovt.."'' the 
equipment." 

The main role of the Broadcasting 
Oub was to film games and to live 
cream sporting and other school 

events. In previous years, the ~ l 
used Stnv creaming, but this year the 
SWltch was made to You Tube. 

The dub also spent several months 
working wt.th crobel O::nstructioo oo 
a conm1eroal, wtuch gave the memben; 
practical, real-world experience. 
Sq,homore Connor lovejoy said, "I 
learned a lot alx>ut cinematography and 
how to take the best shot. TI1e crobel 
conm1ercial gave us chances to practice 
video editmg and filming." 

-~¥1L(Il) 



ehemiah P te (9) , 
Jonathan 'ccdham (9) ,J h 

trong (10), and Iivia 
Janssen(10) ca ult atc 
m10thcr al1:JUt a qu nat. E. ch 
tudcnt bu.rght .u1 dement <i 

CltC~,'OI'Y cxpcrtt ' to the lC:Ul\. 

2. Ben Janssen (12) explant d1e 
f UIUllcst dill • that happcna.l dtmt • 
qutz h i , t the tate Kl-off for the 
lu rlt schcd te<u11. lh~ satd-off nlso 
mcludcd !'Oittc mc~~:k qucsna~ to test 
th tel'Ul\. 

Ovistopher 'ccdham ( 11 ) 
Xavier Herman (10) iUtd I 11 

Janssen (12) shake h:uKb \\1lh their 
ql{XIICII after the mw!d. (._ •xi 
sportsm:Ut lup -w, cUl Ultq_rrnJ part of 
the 4~ h \\1 CXpcrlUlCC. 

4. ' lhc htgh 5eh<•~ t®ll J<x,J.:: tat 11 math 
prnl~cm ,UJd tncs w S<.KW n.lhc tel'"Ull 

d..jlCiuhlllighly m cm:h od1 !r for rud m 
diff crcnt cmcgor~ 

THINK fA~1 Quiz Bowl Smashes 
the Buzzer to Victory 

When asked what the third level of the earth's atmosphere is, many 
p..wle would just shrug their shoulders or laugh lUlcomfortably, but not 
member:; of the quiz bowl teru.n. ince late fall, the high sch I rerun spent 
time answering trivia questions, perfecting thdr reflexes, and prepping to 

go head-to-head in a oottle of pure wit and mental cap· city. When asked 
how he prepared the night before a meet, Ben Janssen (12) said, ''I try 

and go through some practice questions, get a g night' leep, and eat 
a g br~ast." The 201 -2019 quiz bowl season went exceptionally 
well and ended in the team being th conference and district chan1pions, 
aloog with making it to the tate meet. 

The junior high quiz bowl teru.n al had a excellent seasoo! At districts, 
Coo.ch Tara Mw1dt entered two teams: Team A (all girls) and Team B (all 
boys). Team B \VOO the district chan1picnship. -~~ liWemj (II) 

5. S..1 uor Arwen Zhang tlunk' hard ah:1ut •'4" tiw dtmng Cl'trly Jll(li'IUJlg pr.IC c Coach 
Dec Flynn ~ I L •dv mon ung pr:IL"tJ.Cc .tlnl<.' t every Tu.., I. tv IIMli'IUJ • IU 7: 5 

6 Cooper hnell ( ) Kylie Merchant (7) , Amanda ccdham (7) , Elijah Peters 
( I Rachel Hale (7) • r ~~ r( t L -,nm I ...fore I -- o tulS cr.lltc JUlllor I ugh 
tel'Un I' n 'W\!11 th~' sea-a\ mt I \\ere distn t champu't at the end (i thctr <ca-<n. 
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RI)ING 10 1Hf Tor riffre;s1~~~ Team 
In 2019 I '0 . l~h ~ qwz row! team \\.U the anference meet and 

the ESU 7 district me .. 't. By winning districts, the terun qualified forth state 
conlpCtltlm at Holdrege m April24. At tate, the teru.n \\.Ul irs first match 
before being eliminated after dropping the next two. 

Quiz bowl LS different from other activities, as districts are divided by 
region, not AA clas..-;. The teru.n beat Oass A sch to make state, where 
they faced sch Is of all sizes. 

Quiz Bo'"' 1 53 



J.AnQ\U (12) !IV~h<.'r 
U tJ, 11!1 t' t\'C "!X'-"<=h ')lit 

dl<lp'tkb duri1 • the P<-'-"<=h 
ll<l\\ • llu, ''·' Uu1\ 

first ·car comp<.'tlng •• Uid she 
did .ut amazu • 1--b, plaang at 

alnKh"t e\cry nmio:: me :t. 

2. Tainsley bek (12) pia~. thL• n~e 

1>1 1\ lrlllJI~e 1.1k ll" !l'IJ1 dum1g her ()II) 
llllnlll 'hi: '''b \'C.'f\" luunorolh ru1<l 

"!ll·vCJ"Rod m her (ll"l."'CCllllUcn. 

1. Amy Hilderbrand (11) :md Mad.i 
Fdt (12) portr.IV 1\ f nmtk vice pnnapal 

.md .1 Frend1 pnlKc c(ficcr fcc their OLD. 
I >th I likk:rll":md .uld 1'-~t \\I.Ye n .. 'tunung 

lll<.'ltU 'I"' Col the lC:Ull, ruld thL'II" exp-...>nl'I!Cl' 

hcl1 xl \1lUHJ.:cr n ttl r{ the •roup. 

4. ~Uill" Bekah Feddersen 
tn~ to cxpl: 1 the tl"l 1' 1 

ha\11tg an attractive -,p<:t....:h JlKk:c 
dumlg hL'f l'll!crt!UIUilCII! p!CCC.. 
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Fcdd ... 'I"Clt "a' 011c of nme tft,tnct 
fin:tlt,t . 

,....._-~· 

;::::z----.--·~-· .~-. - ' . ~ 

EAKOUT SEASON TI1c pcL'Ch team this y~ saw six of their Zhru a, the only NC qualifier to break finz 
nine district finalists place and antinue onto gave an incredible 3peech on the relationship 
;tate speech for clru· · G2 at the University of the U.S. and the Middle East in her final roo 
NebrnskaatKearney.ScniorsMadiFelt (serious and emerged as the G2 extemporaneous 
prose), Arwen Zhang (extemporaneous), chrunpioo. Zhang said, '1t felt like I did my h 
Halle Strong (duet), and sophomores Xavier spcc'Ch of the whole ~son during finals." 
H ennan (extemporaneous), Olivia Janssen TI1e team wru; thrilled to have such an 
{poetry an l duet), ~md Tenny Sebek end to the seasoo. 
(p.."'rSUasivc) all qualified for and competed at 
tate. 

SP[AKING UP Hard Work Pays Off 
for Speech Team 

"I cha;e to do [l<'(!tty 

I !Cause it' calming to 

ILSten to." 

-~W.i4(1l) 

"I cho;c duet l usc you 
get to pcrfcxm \nth a 

paroter." 

• (90.Jta.1G~ssV- (10) 

Speech 

Gcxl blessed the 2019 speech team with a very uccessful season. The 
team was named district runner up with nine medalists and six state 
qualifiers. The terun was comprised of th new and familiar face; with 
six returning participants and six new competiton;. The 12 tudents 
competed m10 events and had plenty of input from their coaches, Mrs. 
Kannen Hamer, Mrs. Ruth Ferris, and Mrs. Oyanne Medlock. Li.zzy 
Powers ( 9) said, "My first year oo the terun was very fun, and I really 
enpyed my teammates and how we all encouraged each other and bonded 
over the season." 

1bis year' speech seasoo came with many early morning bus rides, 
sacrificed time in order to practice and many hours mastering enunciatioo, , 
nervous tics and hand gestures. The team' determination and willingness 
to receive correctioo fonn coaches and judges made the 2019 speech team 
a formidable competitor and a joy to watch throughout the season. 

-ii95U ti\.al.emj (II) 

S. Sc:tKian ..(JI.Dtetl Pn .. ">lOO ''Jon Dockweiler (12) h.-uKL~outgr ,md: I ll'o to 'tl\lespel-..::h 
qualt tcr<Xavier Herman (10) Halle Strong (12),,UJJTenny bek (10).111cstx 
stale qualifh,.., \\ere' tomJ ~it t ~:nJ-< ( dunns.: chapd . 

o .. Mad.i Fdt (12) p...Tfontt' h('f S('fllllL' ('I"l}'.l: (1\l'<:('.l·out bulmua. Fdt p<l£tntyLJ a tcm, !C 

g.rl who 'tn I wttlliK'f unage ruKI the ncganve d fL..:t bulmua had <11 IK'f lnly. 



Xavier Hennan (10) .md 
Connor Lovejoy (10) 1.1. km 

r team' rd-:o:ll I :tween 
111: t h h ·cs were often dcnecu 
the fly at meets wl en the rdxJt 
didn't p..'ff orm , t 1 peak. 

Conn r Lovejoy (10) J h 
trong (10) u I Cluistophcr 
eedham (11) 1 thetr rd• Jt. 

• the rol-ot to dnve muuuiOI.IS!y 
\l.<tS R truggle for the lugh schwl 
tc:un. 

lOne of the h1gh schcd u::u1 gJ\'CS 
00\1CC to the JUIUor high girls tc:un. 
ll1e g~rls tc:un \I."IS the fust of the four 
tc:un to !,'CI tha.r rd·ot moVI! • . 11 the 
first meet. 

4. Xavier Hennan (10) e:·atcdl WaJ 

for the I ~mmg <i a match. lhe 
.ull!Clpall<u pnn r to l:q:~Juw~g a match \l.l 

~OlDING THfiR GROUND Robotics Team 
Expands 

5.Jonathan cedham (9) exphwt' 
to C< ~ Gary 'eedham what the 
prcH '\\ c.t~Jt. '111C tc:un 
h: I muluple prd~etliS \\lth !l..'ttulg 
d1e tr<::l(l to wln \11th th llffiln d 
d1·rd~K. 

I. I ligh Schcd • anmals Te.un, 
left tori.ght:.Muu 1 I Iougd1lokkul 
(12), N\\1cr llcrm:u1 (10), }~1 

ra • (10),1 1j:u sscn(l2),anJ 
Oun love;.JY (10). 

Ro ria; will n 'ver be the sarne.ln its Sl..>ccnd year of ex:U tence,d1e team 
expanded frotn a junior high and a senior high team to d1 a boys and 
girls junior high team and two complete high sch 1 reruns wim twenty 

students out for robotics. 1hree of me four teru11S made it to regicnal 
in Cooncil Bll.lff , Iowa: both junior high reruns and cne high sch I terun. 
To make regicnals, a rerun had to have a top 25 placement in me regicn. 

"Building the I . We 
ru d to tart over four 

The robot challenges me team had to complete iliis year were different 
from last year. Instead of tacking ccnes ~md lifting them over ban;, mey 
had to flip cap:; over to their terun' color. They also had to change flag 
to meir color and keep the high ground en a platfonn they had to drive 
up cnto. Adam Carlson (7) said, 'The hardest part of ccntrolling the 
robot was havmg to deal wim me tatic, which lowed down th~ 

communication." 
For me first time iliis year' me terun h 'ted a kill training course and 

woo a trophy from the meet. As a team overall d1ey grew, and d1eir Sl.lccess 
grew with them. 

"Figunng out how to u.-.e 
l:oth t:mdvd!Ze(l ;mel 
cu tom pans and put 

them t ether." 

2. Jwuor IIi !h , 'aucnaL TCllm, 
I .ft to right, frmt to hiCk: R<•w I: 
Richie ~t rravc (7), AJ.'l!n 
Orris 1 (n Ro\\ 2: Drtw Puik1' 
(/), E•Wt Pctcn; ( ), 0•-,x:r 
~nell (~). Omstqmcr :-.ted! k 
(7), Edl.'UI Olrlsm (H). 

-~r~(·O 

sroRT)MAN)Hir Teams Show How to Have 
a Good Spirit at Nationals 

Two of s four robotics terul1S made and toumarnent. TI1c lugh sch 
it to naacnals. One of the high sch 1 rerun at ooe point was ranked eighth, 
reruns and the juruor lugh boys team buttheycouldnotholddleplacement. 
made it to the U.S. Open (a.k.a. Nauonal was a good way to meet 
nati<:X1.ah .) other tudents ru ,d tiling part in 

The Junior High terun won the different acti.vitit:S. >venm grader 
sportsmanship award for meir Richie Musgrave srud, ''My favorite 
divisicn, ald1ough dK>y struggled to part of natiooal· was doing the 
win many matches at the round robin different events." 
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TH[ fUN N[V[R [ND~ Elementary Learns 
Outside the Classroom 
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( 

'The Alphal~t 
Countdo\\.n." 

- eau~,.,(l) 

"Digging lX..'<..j1Cr." 
- ~Buc£,(4) 

The Elementary gets d1e opportunity of going oo several field tripl) and 
educational days outside of schooL And even when iliey are technically in 
school, ilie teachers add activities to make things special. 

There were several favorite activities through ilie year by ooili ilie students 
and ilie teachers. Mrs. Amy Merchant said, 'The best activity tlus year 
was our countdown to ilie end of sch l. We celebrated ilie last 26 days of 
sch l wiili a different letter of ilie alphabet. We would dress up, do 
something special that related to that letter of ilie alphabet that day." 

Other activities included trips to ilie Henry Doody Zoo, Pumpkin Patch, 
Nebraska State Fair, and Stuhr Museum; ilie school' annual Digging Deeper 
day; ilie Patch ilie Pirate musical; and learning in NCs greenhouse. 

ia.da~(~ 

!.Joshua Green (6) , Haddie Rankin (4), .t11J Isaiah Davis (6) rx.....: fora ptctun.: toslx>w 
df thur lovdy pbmt,. ·n,e kid, 1.,'(14: th..: <>pportwtity to pl:mt thur own [Xlt' to -ell at the h1tm1y 
ch \ umual plant sale. 

2. Caleb Huenefeld (3 ) ruts (111 a lnll.( mli"\..'1" t:l< v~ h,:f()["e stickmg hi, hmKllll the lltside 
( f ' tlated cc::M. ·n,c urpcr dunamuy !(1{ the chrulCe to ranake m the cnvity at the ag thy 

hn,to.l. t the fmrgn•uxL 

t Evelyn Poland (6) md Hananiah Peters (5) \1.\)["k intently <'Ill the pt d~;un Juring the 
atuu~:tl Pi D.ty llCmlllt...'. l:.vcrv y-ear Mr. Andy Falk puts n1 a Jay <>f ftul :md math gam. ... .., 
m hcnor of (1[}.,y {\brch 24). 

4. Kind 'f'~<lf'cn~ Aubrey Krug. Gabriel Green, Brinlee Galles, :utd Stetson Stuluner 
all pile on Kate Pipher (12) f<)[" tptctureJurit,~a -41<)["( hn:ak at l">ll.()!ln, [\;qx.,.:nlc 1'\gging 
l'lu.:po..T da~ \lo,ls I til <i actlvttJes ft)[" pr .... xhcd through 1!11!hth \.tnlllc 'llldent,. 

Elen1e11tary Activities 



S. Fifth t:raJ._,. Sheridan Falk (ridlt) 
p.'l-0 Ill T< ,u L' :\ kclctm athk-rc 
~{~ehdle IO!tklut\ "TX1'll utt. ToulcrUJ, 
Y.iKl h'!1lduatL'I.I fn11n • 'clm ka 01ristim1 
m 2011 , t.~ked w udcnlli .tl·out the 
tmport.U1ce of rooung thCir a.xmJencc Ill 
C, n • 

6. Selah Perdew (2) 'tuff, com doy,n 
her >weatslun w create a btg I ·lly. l11e 
'tudcstt- all kwcd the cum hm at the 
l'umpkm l\1tch. 

10 

\ \ t.'Ull l.mcoln, 
1\oah Creutzbcrg (3) 

'lt 'Ch .tlxlllt 'ht " 
life during the 3nl ,ul(l 4th 
gmdc U\11\g Unito.l ate:; 
l!tSt<nrnl llenu •e \Vax 
MuS<.,nn. ElCh 'tudcnt p1ckL'll 
a notable AnlCI1can to prc:;CJlt 

tothcpuhhc.:. 

.Titcsccmdgmdcci.IS locJb 
uucmlyat ftrCIIl.'Ul Brad Wells 
Y.iule he hOYo thun Ius ftrc 
mJCk.lhc cl~ aho !Ot to ndc 
u1 the truck IU'Olutd the 
cmnpus ,,fter lc:Ulung ,thlllt 
fire safL'ty. 

9 PiN graders Macyn 
Gustafson, Lily Francl,mtd 
Lucy Perryp.~foraptcture 
Y.iule holding "chkkcn rutd 

eggs." '!11e guls CIIJ<JYt.'\:1 tltCir 
d 1t t! Ulte frur. 

I C Oliver Hennan (6) mtd 
David Chil (4) Jlllllp mer 
the nUl ·tal~ull-..tndetoget to 
the fim h line. 'I11e mlltal~c 
COUN: "'"'' a highlight of the 
h k-to···chcd amm.~. 

I I. Pn .. "o(.m~ tc:K Stacy Berek I, u •l1• 
'!he pn.: lx•~ Ll 1, 1t t • • n field tnp L( 

SCIIl<.."tcr. 

tella Musgrave (P) en to a dog' hc:trt h .. -at. 

l.o 1tml Gty V 1 1r LliJUL dum • the spmtg 

26 
Days of the Alp~t 
Countdown to the End 
of h 1 

242 

4 Learning tatlons 

duril'lg Digging Deeper 

Round-trip Miles Ori ven 
oo the Henry Doody ilxJ 
Field Trip 

I. E~elm Poland (6) and Olivia Bokelman (5) I * mtCiltl~ at ~pawl 
Httdt. 11te !lfh played meml !l"i of 1\ttdt\ C1'""' 

2. Hac.kt.-d up by the It'"'\!!' c!Cit~ltarv d Cal ip (5) J Will Poland 
"Sngutg m rh pl 1\ IS lll) (5) ;utg ''\X'clcomc to Amhmroh "du1 l " '- 1c.tr-,al \It~ , 11ct1ang 

I awntc.' cow ttl hours u1 thewecb leadutg up to tl1e pl,tyand t!1C1\ '[lCitdmg p.lrtt(1t' 
of SC\cml d:t) pra tiCUlg at the I' C, the st\tdCilb ll"'-'1.( t!1e dn..-;: rehcaN~ "-' 
n1e fmal pm nee to make urc e\uytlwtg was rmd) for the ltve .Jxm. 
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1 

2.1 1r 1t .rugshcM Fame Punpoka (10). (.eja · r-.fieth 
(12) Savannah Thomas (12), Emily Meng (11) , 
Manisa Hongdilokkul (12) 111d Poko Hongdilokkul 
(10) h<l\\ to prqx.-rly < -~t h.m. ·n, \, 'x.hcd 
Acu~m Prq,'nlllt \\~ a fwt \\~Y to get tuJcn l~<:qu:untcd 
\\\th nt•w ad\~'lllurcs. 

l '>Jtiors Jake Twogood, Angelina Rodriguez , Laura 
Carlson, and Adrienne Falk h>w th~'lr heads as Mr. Tim 
Hekrdle pm) 0\'Cf the sc111or cia: 'Ilte prei:ffi(luatim pm 'Cf 

hclp.:d g._'l heart td min'!> rcndy for the c~'!'eltnty. 



THf fUN ~1Uff 
Students Enjoy the Full Experience 

of NC Through Dorm Life and Events 

Early moming , extra time CXl the wccktnb, 
hc~m; of planning--all of th~ thing~ were 
ncces.-ruy to pull off the S{X-"'Cial events and to 
make s student life the best it c~tld h.! for 
the 2018-2019 sch l year. taff and students 
worked together to provide an engaging place 
to not jw;t learn but to live, grow together, and 
have fun. tudent Co.mciln1en1M planned 
pep rallie; over their lunch lxcak:-. on; 

howed up over weekencb to decorate the 
sch l for homecoming and Om anas. ]union; 
poored hoors of detail in to planning a oonquet 
to honor the seniors. Teachers ruxi 
aillninistrators dedicated time to scheduling 
incredible senior and junior trip . The 
i.ntemational office worked to orgamze the 
af tcr sch l program, adopt-a-student mdays, 

~md the 111anksgi ving ruld Easter trips. &..>cau'iC 
of the dedicatim and involvernent of the 
tudent body and taff, all of the:;e events were 

a huge succe:s.s. 
Tilis year was marked by memorable occasions 

that broke up the r~tt:ine of the sch l year. 
Cody Griess (12) said of the senior trip, "It 
was a trlp I'll never forget because I got to do it 
with my friencb. It wa.~ so fw1 ruld Mr. 0 did 
uch a great pb of teaching on everything we 

saw." 
Throughout the school year, everyone "-'aS 

grateful for the tUlle> they got to participate, 
dress up, and learn through new avenues. N 
donn life and events . how the vilrancy of the 
community that is widun the sch l. 

-~~(ll) 

kylar wantek (12) r.\CC:O Am Springer ( ) to pi< c pll\:(!; m a n -1 ..::1( • hwJ.:nus (.'\'tnt tmk pi, e 
• t 1t·'f mc~alc pep mlly. 

4. Garrett wantek (11) reads to I tvul Wheaton\ san Jurutg the JWUor tnp.llte JlUuars all I that dte tnp helped 
them h L: . 

5. uCo mcml~ Ben Ja n (12) :UKI Jon Dockweiler (12) hang ,t._xurnnms fCT the U{XOIIUJtg homecanw • 
" :k. A J,'fUUP of "<!!uor •!Iris ~dtuttL'Cfl.'ll to h ·lp t 'll(btt coun t! make the hi •h -dto.~ tn1ly fc;ovc f<~ the "\!Ck. 

6. mQu (11 )l'[l<!rnt~aiJ\IIIlpL'fcll'\1lthcPuysl \>nn' 
L tnp. !1tc h:~ in the Jorm !re\~ \l.'f)' d1 • 
tlm11. dJ(>utthe~ht'd yc:arruKII>o.'Lt"UIIeacll • kmt f<utul •. 

7. Mr. Carl Chtrand !..Ires> the sauor m the utlp(nana: 
of L \t ~. CcJI'f' War Manana! ncar Arlu~cn • aticn\1 
Q-,nc!l'l)'.llu, tnp w;t- rutut>tnuncntnl part ci the -.auor "ltKicnt ' 

final year. 

'>. Qay Purkerson (11 ) Keith \\'al>Oitti (11 ), ,utd Ta bitha 
'p (9) lead" l!'Jup dt r d tpd. tKI..!tll-lcd" JN!up \\,t, 11 

(u :1 h"ht t{ \X'L'I.bit . .,..,(.w l!Kll'lllllf.l Lh.tpck 

9. \t t I nor Bonq Cod Gri 
(12) th Hower (11 ) ,J Toby 
\Vatson (1 2 ) pt for .1 p1cturc Ill thL,r 
fann.'ll " :ar. lJrrcrd.~ SJIICII loved dlC 
<wnwuty to <Ires> up for dte rann.'ll 

lUI. 
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Oay Purker<;OO. (11) laudt: a' M~. Dee flynn Ocft) "<-'t: up 
Cl' he lox1Cked her out cl a chair m 1lC1 L-c !,r.une <l mu,tcal 

dtrur-.. 'Il1e homccnning pep mlly h: d rc~l'le huu.:lur~g out loud mKI 
dlc\.Tlll~ for cla 11\:.H~. friend.,, ;md teacher-. m the dtffermt 

3. · n u~g~' aunpu.,, Ben Janssen (12) I Curt Bailey (12) protKllysh<~ <if thadhlurtg !·oat 
for ~ <K! I \t\ . A lot r{ the 'tuJenb p• tt cxtr-t t •ne u1J effort uuo thar C<,.tlllll<!<, hc•pmg to ~111 the 
award f<lf I t C<"tun • 

O.llnpc t "tl the 'tuJ<.m cowKtl plruUlu.l. 
4. On d,t,, c<~<nlty, Gavin Falk (7) u1d Riley hrciber (8) .J1ownff tllL,r ch' 'Pirit inthc·ir ro ... -.pc'Cll\C 
color~. Q; d<t\ \\ t' d1 i•~lu(to h11111! c;.~dl d I ci< 1' tl !Ctit-.'r (,y Cl11\f'Cl I 1!; '::WISt (1(( T ch -cs, 

2. Tabitha ip (9) attanp ' to! •tt the comrctmml'\' p~'lCing the 
nx t "I 1 a latmdrv 1-a k.:t ~{ule l 1 1g pu-.hed <It a "<lllfcr. 
lll.:~ pep rallv ~~""' ~l!rc lbtt..'llCli to dt..-tlle~l).,'C tuoolt. ~1ule abo 
foram.: them to ~o-k tq..'-'thcr. 

S. (1\te~) Arwen Zhang (12). Jordan Schnell (11), Madi Felt (12) (from) Halle Strong (12) , 
ru1J Skylar wantek (12) M their cxutCilt nt ~1ule pr-.tending (( nJ... u.ir holliL'I ~ · c.:m:;t-.T. 

S[11ING 1H[ TON[ 
:,~~~·cdc~"' ~HOWYN'G~"Srr RI1 
Laura Carlson 

D . C 'tt ud Kate ecoratzng ommz ee Pipher ~\ll'k m 

Makes Homecoming J-.'Cl. C<ltku' for 
the !ugh ·hn~ 

Memorable buiklit '· 

One of the nlDI>t nouceabl.e a fe;tive auna;phere with the 
a<;pects of homecoming is the ;pace provided, so when 
dccoratioos. Although ma;t students and staff walked down 
years decorating is spearheaded the hall during the da~ in 
by the tudent cooncil, this year HCXD week, a sense of 
a creative and willing group of excitement and anticipation 
students volunteered to be in would be felt by all." 
charge. Seruor laura Carlson TI1e decorations were greatly 
said,'We really wanted to fa;ter enjoyed by the ·tudentsandstaff. 

SguadDay 

Coopa~(8) 

60 Hmnecoming 

Students Grow Together 
Through Homecoming 

Homecoming tS a \.\eek compared to secmdary rudents. 
designated to howing sch l Rachel Hale (7 ) said, "Tlli.s 
pirit. Altl1ough homecoming year's homecoming was more fun 

bring the tudent lxx.ly closer than last years, lu:ause in the 
together as a whole, it can be quite· hallway you can sec all the creative 
a change moving up from the costumes." 
elementary into the high school Although moving into the high 
building. school building is a big adjusunent, 

Elementary students participate it is also an exciting and welcome 
in homecoming dress up da , but change. 
tl1eir involvernent is minimal -AdruMe T of£, (If) 

White & Blue Day 



PUT ON A SMilf 
Student Council Events 

Bring Extra Fun To School 
Sch l 1sn't everybody's first 

idea of fun. But, every now and 
then, something at school will put 
a smile on the tudents' faces. 
' tudent council events make 
sch l more fun because they give 
me something to l k forward to 
during the school day and give my 
mind a nice break with some 
entertaimnent," said Emma 
Kaczor (12). 

The tudent council enjoyed 
getting to put their heads together 

to create events and activities the 
whole student lxxly would like. 
' tuCo set out with quite a few 
different goals this year, but they 
all had one purpa;e: to give 
students opportunities to have fun 
during sch l and help encourage 
das:;mates to grow dcrer together 
as friends," said President Jon 
Dockweiler (12 ). The student 
counal' hard work proved to be 
a success runong the tudents. 

-~ G-russ (It) 

What Was Your Favorite Memory of a 
Student Council Event? 

'1l1c 10\.\ bike rae 
:md the 'sleigh' race:; 
during the 01rist11~l~ 
IXIJ rally." 

-T>au'-l.::>aut(9) 

''\Xh!11 0ay 
[Purkerson (11 )] 
pushed Mrs. [Dee] 
Flynn off of a chmr 
dunng musical chairs." 

-iada~(:t) 

1 

I. Dunnt: a ~uCo 'f'<'H"lrOO 'h'>wling"' cti\1tV, a l,'TOllp of r~'I"0\1(1:- snule lUllllaugh at 

th..: octivity. 'Ill..: \X'intL1' :-..1oralc P..op Rally fcaturoo many <.:VCilh -where E-grours httthl 
in f riCIKDy C(>lllpL1 wn 

2. Arwen Zhang (12) :rvl!'o a n»t-1 ~ flmt to Olivia Janssen (10). lh: 'cu01 
'urpriSL'I.I thl 'tlKbll hxl~ -with H n•l(-lll.'I.'T float '<X:Ial hy a 'lllgL'll hr dnll. 

1. Jwuor tephanie trobel SCI'\'<-'< a I 'ach I nil, luttlll!.! it -w1th her I !'it effort. lllL' 
game l>r( .. t int<.l ,._ c, 1it ' uld howeJ 11< tuml 'kill. 

4. Hunter Dixon (11) , 1,1 'ooh Boen.en (12) rncc for the .;quare u1 a gamed 
'[lCCllllc ' -we. lhb \\, ,, your u'ual g::un..: <i tlC·tll -t 'hut was more hvcly. 
;u1J \\,l, a r-- e t -w1n. 

5. Amanda Carlson ( ) \\luspcrs a phm Caitlin QUI (7) duru~g , g;unc ci 
tcl~ht~l llu.: ~ IC \\ mas c pL'Ctcd \\1th I uccl!>' 1 o llllllllo tu!g phm;cs, but 
1t !.!~lL'Tat<.'l.l a lot (i bughrcr. 

Left: Stud..:nt COlUlCIImCil lCf' Ben Janssen 
(12) Jon Dockweiler (12) Cody Gri (12), 

th Hower (11) pi f IKxll year 

STUDfNT LfADfR~ 
Council Members Use the Summer 

to Get a Head Start 
The tudent counalleadership 

team is voted in by the tudent 
lxxly in the spring prior to the next 
sch l year. Tha;e elected in the 
spring of 201 willing! y gave their 
rune to meeti.I1g during the 
sununer to get rolliJ1g oo the 
upcoming sch l year. 'Sumner 
meeting were very helpful in 
deciding what direction tuCo 

would lead ooce d1e .sch l year 
arri ved.lt abo allowed the sch l 
year to begin with some fun 
activities," said Vice President 
Curt Bailey (12 ). 

These sununer meeti.I1g, are 
beneficial in comiJ1g up \\-ith 
creative ideas to make the sch l 
year unique and enjoyable for all. 
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l.lh~ )UIUOI' t. kc <.1\C h t pKturc at I m .. l \X~K'IItnt\ hontc 
to e<.•tdudc the tnp to ~iuut~..."'tll. '!11 2019. \:bm ka 

Om,tt:ul JlUU<II' tnp ~"'a gr.::.1t tunc for thc d.t' to I,.'Ct l<l 

kno~ <11e .u1oti1L'I' better. 'Il1e tnr ~~b ~ell ~uth 1t ru1d full of 
l.,'l.xJ tin~ .uKIIot'd lauch.,. 

~ Christopher Needham (11) 1 J Keith Wasomi (11) lltttlc each other at '\'ZI1\C m the ~tu ' 
k n ,1 ( ni.!IKU~ ex np .. :ttllnt. jol. mg ~ ~' <.1\C <'f the nt.-uly <i tlw a(;ll\1tK" <iferu.l: 'tlKient> ~.:oull also 

,k, r1 k \\~til cl mhu ~. do~.h:dtHII, .ultl <~ t d~ wur-;c.. 

Z. M Lu (11) .J Sam Qu (11) fill out a fonn I cr..: 

4. Garrett wantek (11) ru1d Bryce Krieger (11) h>k at a <:olleg~ maga:in~ "' thL'Y wait to tour th~ 
L"mvcr-1t-y <' \iumc.~x 1, <I \cry far" tnd u lf'r'-''IV.:CUllf'lh nght llbid •thcTwin Citb:IliCJUIU<.>r> thought 
n ~a' a g..xJ cxp.nat c to I ~~~to dunk alx11.ll <.:oll!.!t,~ mtd h. vc the cpp<.>rtwtity to ,;,it a !,111re aunptL'i. 

the N:xth~ 1.!111 col" 1r ·p uu()f'. h: I the opp<>rtwutv 
to \lStt t~o differ<.!! It coii(!)...'C:' m \iuul<."''CC; tJu, hclrx'll till.!! II 

'tan to dunk alxlllt their up<:<.11Wt~ ccllct:c year;. 

';, 'llte d. snub at the canlt"ffi for a phot<.1l ere tll<.y !Ct thor fcxJ at an OIJ ~hctn Etctory. ·n, 
d. g<,.lt to cat out at different n:."taur.u1t- thmughout the tnp; tJu, ~~IS a !LICx! tunc fillu.l ~1th f<.xxllllld 

LOOKING AHfAD D t t r DI~CU~~IO N 
Lc t eph trobel Juniors Spend 

Time with 
David Wheaton 

(11 ) I Kendyl 
Jividen (1 1 ) 1.!1 01 

on I .t\ld \X'heatn t,' 
The Juniors Take a 

On the trip, the class had the 
chance to go to David 
Wheatoo's hoose and listen in 
m his radio how ''The Ouistian 
Worldview." His how brought 
up some very interesting topics 
oo a:;.<;urance d salvatim. 

hvc radto 11!'11[ t. 

breakfast at his hou:-:e and 
enjoyed a questi.oo and answer 
time discussing different 
questions that the tudcnts had 
thought of the night before. 

Trip to the Twin Cities 

After the radio how, the 
tudents were abl.e to eat 

It was a great opportunity for 
the class to see the Wheatoos' 
ministry and be a small part of it 
for a day. 

As has been the case for 
several years, the JUI110rs 
rraveled to Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, for a weekend tiip. 
On this trip, the tudents were 
able to visit two colleges, the 
Uni verstty of Minnesota and 
the University of Northwestern 
(a Oui.stian college). TI1is was a 
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Most Memorable Part of the Trip? 
good chance for the tudents to 
see the difference between a 
smaller Ouisti.an college and a 

'1l1e bus nd' gave us a 
great opportwlity to get to 
know 01e ru\Othcr l 'ttcr." 

-i~~\11} 

]llliorTrip 

'1l1c I 2St part ci the tnp . 'ty 
t.'1tC lUU VeThl. • 

\\.'aS getting to know nw 
cl:t m a deeper level. On the trip, the class got to 

-Cfui(.PwhrS190.-(i:) 

know ooe another oo a deeper 
leveL The students enjoyed each 
other' companydoingdifferent 
activities oo the trip. ]lllior 
Jordan Schnell said, ''My 
favorite part of the junior trip 
was getting to know my 
classmates better and growing 
together as a class." 

The class went to kyzone 
trampoline park, worked with 
each other in an escape r m, 
and visited the Mall of America. 

-Garrett Sumt&, (II} 



fYOND HI~TORY 
From the Classroom 

to the Capital 
February 23rd through the 

27th, the seniors t k a trip to 
the U . capital, Washingtoo, 
D.C. Every year, the senior class 
takes this trip led by Mr. Carl 
0 trancl '1bis year' seruor 
tnp to Washingtcn, D.C. was 
very successful as a lean1ing 
opportunity for our :rudents. 
Each year there is more to learn 
regarding our naticn' history 
and government," conunented 

trand. The main foett of the 
D.C. trip i.s to learn more alx>ut 
the government to bring to life 

what the seniors already learned 
in d1e classr m earlier in d1e 
sch I year. 

"I loved going to d1e capitol 
because we got to see d1e 
incredible archttecture, art, and 
history in ilie building, as well 
as view d1e epicenter of our 
nation' govenunent," said 
Kate Pipher (12 ). The 
srudents visited a vanety of 
mcnuments, memorials, and 
museums to get d1e full 
experience of the nation' 
capital. 

5. &!1~<11'> kylar wantek Halle Strong. Sara Royle Madi Felt , Bekah 
Feddersen .utd Tainsley bek [X~ m rmt d tl c \\1utc li<llL...:. \X hi, t~< .. y 
wuldn't t<>ur the \\'lute I k·u~. the stud<:~lts 1pprL'CiatL'I.llx:mJ.: 1l~c w SL~ it. 

a great cxpcncncc." 
ldMJ.L~., (:t.) 

"Arlmgtm :~ncnal 

Ccmetel)·; tt \.\ \s 
VCI)' imprc::..-.i vc. 

.. Y.llAA ¥:A. (:l) 

I. Mr. Carl 0 trand 1 udJic.:) 11 1 !'C!Uor" 0Lft ton~ It) Curt Bailey, Skylar wantek 
Adrienne Falk Carsyn O!.trand, ]ada McHargue, Jon Dockweiler, ru11J Toby 
Wat n put 1111 tltL,r ICL sk.lt~.: I {pre hc.:;Idm!: onto the nnk. ll1 · tlh.k.,tt h, I the 
<'Pfl<>rtluuty to have '<111e frL~ tiiilC>ltlhttaL,'<:~l Oty ~<til one cvcning,1uxlmuwdl'\.1du.l 
to j.,'<> ICC skmu · 

2. ~t Cody Gri Ryan Dexter,Jake Twogood, und Arwen Zhang .dllist<:~l 
dn-.dy t< thL,r t< 1r ~.;uidL ·t tl11.: L Capitol. She "<1.' p<>utting out d.e JX'u · spot Ill the 
budding where pu >pic aut hc.:;tr thee< 1WCD;lti<11 < 11 the other 1de <i the.: n:>< m f n m "i tcre 
tlu..j''re strutdmg I :am~ of the L'l.:ho <it the c<:~hng. 

3. A !roup of siUdCJth ~th ,- .mlWld to watch the f<Ullotb ccretllal)' cl the Ot.utgmg ci 
the <.luard It Arlinb'l<11. \tu1ml ( i..'lnCtL'I)'. '11th fa~:matmg ccrenx11y happens evL'r)' hour 

th' "UltLT IUKI CVL'I)' half hour Ul the 'UllUlKT 111111tlt', t the 'l(Jinh <i the lJnkJl0\.\11 
~MILT. 

4. !he.: 'i<.'IUOI" !col.: in , we m the stnicture ci the l.llll'af) of CatL,'l'<.: .u11.l th~ I ·mnful 
mural, on the y, ,~ J, mtd ceiling. S..·\'l'r.ll studCJtt' got the <>pp<>rtwuty to L,'O tk>"n on the 
lloor <>I the nt:un Uhrmy of Ca\llTC.:SS .utd look at all the l><>oks. 

SfRVING OTHfR) 
Christian Organization 
Stands in the Midst of Fire 
The Family Research Cb.mal 

was a new activity oo d1e agenda 
for the senior class O.C trip. 
The FRCwas fourtded in 19 3 

as a ncnprofit educatiooal and 
re:;earch organization dcilicated 
to supporting familie; 'With a 
biblical 'Wurldview. Thi.s sets 
them apart from much of the 
liberal agenda in D.C. 

Various leaders of the 

organizatioo talked to the 
srudents about their outreach in 
Washingtoo, along 'With their 
intem.ship program. The 
srudents d1en got to hear from 
three of their intems. 
Al>Cl\C: Marcus I lam,, director ci mtcm' 
at liutuly Re:.carch O.xut<.:I(, speaks to th..: 
~mors. II.: cxplamL'I:I the iiHL'nl program 
tlun IS open to I ugh <d1<"ll graduate,. 
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~u ...- kylar wantek .mJ her paro.!11t 1!11]:'1)' each oc:h~' 
c.nr tp;uly dtrnng pu.:ture tllne. Ov.r-~1. the I l<~l<ll' Brul(juct ~0\, a 

great chance for souo1" to cxprc 'gramud<.' to thcu parent. 

3. :-.1.:~nlU'o of d1e JtUuor cl, , ~ck01n.: th~ am\111!: ~m...., uno the Lcader-..lur Center. ·nu, "~t-.. JUt 
" ",lY thm the JlUU<ll'> '<..'l"VOO the senior. on the rught l'i th.: ltmquct, m;~kmg 1t li'Kll'C "fl'-"<:utl!md llll.'lllor.tl 

2. Brad Hilderbrand (12) c. UTi~ lu, )'<lllllger -..a,tcr, Anly 
Hilderbrand (11) nNe I 1' I"' .., ~on 11.,.,. her. "I11e jlum'll' 

d.~' C'Clll'to.'ll each UKh\1du;~ -cllllll' d.t' lllmU :1' to thCJr 
n:."!'L'{."tl\'C ~\t: next to thl.'lr parent . 

4. Mr.Andy Falkrcad,off thcscruorcham<.:t.:nsuc.-..duru~,qth.:IIm<ll' l~mqudthru\L'I'."lllc tuldL-r<.h 'll 
" ·r.: givo.,l ,\ cl1;u <.:<.!to ~nt<.' ciJ.'U':lCtcri,uc-.. al-xJtrt inthvidual "<-,Utll'>, telling IKM that scrli<ll' llli(XlCtcd 

S.l\1'-ul,q for a prctur.:, BeUa Yin (12) il I Adrienne Falk (12) try to •et the po.'lio...:t .ulg!c. S111dt1 
wcr.: !1\Cil Wl <Wll'ttuut •o t k plent'i < pKture-1 ore th.: actual llul(jlk.'t tlU'tcd. 

fiNl)HlNG Df1All) NIGHT TO R[M[M~ 
Juniors Make Evening 
Memorable through 
Decorations 

Ma;t people show up to the said, "It was fun getting to 
Honor &nquet giving little or prepare all the little details and 
no tl1ought to all of the work put seeing it all come together for a 
into decorating or setting up for beautiful evening." 
theevent.1his year' junior class, The decorations were just one 
as usual, was in charge of additional thing making the 
organizing decorations for the evening even more special for 
everli.ng. Junior KendylJividen those in attendance. 

What Was Your Favorite Part of the Banquet? 
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"It v.~t:. cool to hear all the 
thing the underclas:men 
v.Tote alx)llt the ~morx." 

- ielA<J.e WJ~«s (I') 

Honor Banquet 

"1l1e after party at the 
tr.Ullpolme park." 

-ie1bT~('ll 

Annual Honor Banquet 
a Rousing Success 

On the beautiful, sunny day 
of May 3, 2019, the Nebraska 
Ouistian juruor and senior 
classes gathered at the Aurora 
Leadership Center for the 
annual Honor Banquet. 1his 
OOn.quet is one designed to 
honor the senior class and their 
parents through a fun-filled 
evening, organized by the junior 
class. From the pictures, to the 
catered meal, to the after party, 
the night is one in which 
upperclassmen come together 
with the ultimate goal of 

honoring Clmst through 
evening. Laura Carlson (12 
CO!lmlented, 'Honor 
this year was a really ~a,~~~' 
event. The juniors 
excellent job putting tog,ethc~ 
an evening that was 
fonnal, and fun. I loved 
everyone together for a 
nightr' 

Overall, the night was 
filled with laughter, fun, 
fellowshtp, honoring the 
class as a whole. 

.Adnm,e" 



fiNl)H liN [ 
Wrapping up with 
Words of Wisdom 

On May 11 , 2019, all of the 
seniors lined up in pains and 
walked through the gym 
togedler for the last rune. The 
r m was a cor.nbination of 
tear ·, smiles, and laughter as the 
seniors marched up on the stage 
to receive their diplomas, give 
final speeches, and tart their 
new lives as high sch l 
graduates. 

One of the highlights of this 
year'· graduation was a speech 
given by senior Curt Bailey, 
in which he talked ut the 
aspect of serving od1ers. "When 

you walk into the room, it's not 
about how tall you can be, but 
how low and humble you can 
toop to serve others," said 

Bailey during the Counie of his 
speech. 

Finally, all the tudents' munes 
were called, and d1ey received 
their diplomas, which d1ey have 
worked coundess hour for. 
The members of the Oass 

of 20 19 were excellent role 
models, leaving the under
cl~•nen hoping to live up to 
d1eir example in year:; to come. 

-{195U~(II) 

Advice for Underclassmen? 

acrivmcs ~md have 
fun pamciparing." 

-CarStl'.l~(:l) 

forever, and dco't get 
caught up in drmn.<." 

-Lawa.~('l) 

I.S..11 NoohBoerscn, Curt Bailey ,.u~tl Baron Bai liSten toCOJnnKlJC<.'Inan~ikcr 
~ir. K th I \:h.'f g1\e (u, po \:h. I \:kcr L'lnpl • h . .J follo\1.1llg Cnl no maltL'f \\hat rUld 
n.:~nunu1g 't"' (f<l,t m the f uth. 

!.. Angelina Rodriguez (12) 1 .k., m the auJlCfll, s .J1c rccLivc:-llL'f d1ploma from Mr. 
Rynn T \1.~ ~.J. u 1~ l1 nlu. All the l·card lll(ml n \l.ho had ch!ldra1111 the 
cl: ru. I I .. diplomas to the gnldu:ttL' 

1. Scsu Dream Tungtwecgait rud Kevin Yu \\<Ilk 111 t !Cth<.'fdum • thegn~<lu. tim 
march. (lu, \1.. '' Twl!.,'l.\I.CL'{!;ut\ f1N ymr .m<:~Kling. :c .u I Yu\ fourth y~tr. 

4. SuPL'rint<!llOOlt Tim H ekrdle umnducc:- '<luor Arwcn Zhang prior to hl'f 'Pl'L'Lh. 
&'luor~tk~Zil<ull.(,Curt Bailey •• u.J BenJanssen~ ~ ..:h:tcdha'<l;lnla .Kblu 
ru1d lcad~lup. 

S. •the 1UOO thnM their C:tps up Ul the rur Ul cdd:JI'atlcc\. Each )UU', the SCIUor.; gather 
pnor to the cerancuy for a fin:~ cia:' plL'ture, .Uid the sc"Kn aKb \1.1th the C:lp tl 

Sc!uor Toby 
Wat n ik'-" rA~~ING IT ON 

th 
Hower u1d tt Senior Passes on 

the Torch of 
Leadership 

symh ~1:c the 
pa smg off of d1e 
#II ·h,.. 

It'· lll!en a long-rune tradition 
at Senior Night to '"'ill down the 
#1 locker in the ooy locker 
room to an upcoming senior who 
haws excepticnal leadership 

skills on and off the field. 
Tllis year, d1e # 1 l ker was 

pas..'iCd from Toby Watson 
(12) to Seth Hower (11 ). "I 

was very honored to receive the 
#1 locker because so many 
young men I look up to have had 
it before me, and it was an honor 
to follow in their footstep·," said 
Hower. He hopes his leadership 
next year will live up to this 
locker legend 
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I. All the t.,>irls m the Jorm ;mJ the Jormmom Miss Kaity Flynn 
pt-...: for a piCture. lhe t.,'lrls dorm wa' snJ<lllcr th:m normal in 

201 o-20 19. \\~1Jcl• ·uiC>WeJ for de-...: f n .. ~nJ..Jur- to Jcvclop. 

J. •n1e girls wait <U\Xiou:;ly fr•r tf1CJI' cll;UlCe to h'O ullincll' sf..-ylbving. ·n1L'Y !.,'0{ the C'Ppt'ltiUUty tO have the 
thnll of ,kyw.,ing at the illllocll' kyili\ing fa<.1lity in Kan.-;,1: Oty ovcr thcT<! thanh !1\111;:: lll'mk. 

2 Chaeyeong Lee (10) md \1r. !'bug Lmgc,llCler ride aJL~ 
,kJ dum .,: llh· tt the lak.:. ·\t the I"U.(uming ol the :-chn!l y.::1r, 

the •1rb donn n .. -.ide~lh rulll a fLw othcr !,'Iris wcllt (lUt to the 
l:ul!!etllClcr-' fc•r lllLIV off w1 en tl1e lake. 

4. Michelle Huang (12), Emily Meng (11), 01arlotte Wang (10), Bella Yin (12), <Uld Arwen 
Zl1ang (12) pt.....: fc11' a pictur..: to capture the moment ci the girls l>..ing 111 UuL.~·o. llt..: !,'Iris WL11t to 
U 1c. i.,'O to ~.:xplorc the city ruttl ull it lms to c>ffcr while <~I rllL'I'e EN~oT Trip. 

'5. ~ or Arwen Zhang P<lll~ lclf'aplcturcw1lh the, ebraskaUmsti;m '1!,'11 :t'. he l.::1ve:.c;unpus fc~lowin~ 
horaduati<~l. Zhmg <lttCJltloo · for thm: y.:ar;, anti 'he hvc'll ill the donn th..: whole tim.:. 

Tenny bek 

~~kT~~ey HOMf AWAY 
I Emily 

Meng <u> International Girls 
takcap•cturc Spend Time in 
t< '<.Wcr dunnt . H 
um on;: Amencan omes 
break. 

Intematimal dorm students international ·rudents looked 
had two opportunities to spend forward to these Sunda~. Kate 
time in American homes this Pipher (12) said, "It was really 
year: a Omsm1as homestay and special to hare our home with 
Adopt-a-Student Sunday. On Michelle [Huang (12)] and 
"adopt" Sunday·, tudents went do ltfe with her. I loved the 
to a ho.st family's house to spend chance to connect with her 
the day experiencing life in an outside of a scheduled school 
American home. American and environment." 
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What Was Your Favorite Memory? 
''I hke to help \\'id1 the 

~·~~~ elementary kids and 
phy with them." 

~(10) 

Girls Dorm Ufe 

"Gomg to Oucngo 
a1 d1e Easter T np." 

- ~lOOAO(IO) 

BfCOMING SI~T[R~ 
Dorm Girls 

Forge a Family 
The girl donn is full of life, 

love, and laughter. The donn 
this year was different from past 
years because of the decrease in 
size.TI1ere were only 11 girls clus 
year m total (one American and 
ten internationals), making it a 
dose knit group of young ladies 
as well as the perk of not having 
to take a bus whenever they 
wanted to go somewhere. Donn 
MomKaity Flynn said, "With 
asmallernumberof grrls, we got 
pretty dose this year. Some of 
the nlOit memorable times for 

me are not bi.g flashy events, but 
the everyday life moments: 
laughing in the great roorn, 
singing Happy Birthday badly I 
chatting about life over snack:; 
after sch l." 

The donn next year willl k 
different, since Rynn will no 
longer be the dorm mom, 
passing the torch to Mi 
Hannah Myers. Rynn sru.d, 
"TI1e girl taught me so much 
and have changed my life 
forever." 



GLOBAL VILLAGf 
Learning to Live with 

Other Cultures 
living apart from home can Richard li (12) said, ''This i:; 

be really challenging by itself, let an experience that not 
alooe living with people with everybody could have. living 
different worldviews and with people from different 
cultural barriers. In 2018-2019, colllltries and studying abroad 
the donn was made up of 19 are quite challenging and also 
intematiooal !xJys from CJUna, exciting for me." 
Vietnam, Thailand, and Kenya This year, the intematiooal 
and two Americans who hved dorm boys got to travel to 
far away from sch l. OUcago and Kansas Ory for 

Coming from different Thanksgiving and Easter break. 
oockgrounds and COlmtries, the Senior Til Lyusaid, ''Worlds of 
dom1 boys had different Fun was d finitely the highlight 
activities oo the wt.>ekend to of the trip. My friends and I 
bond and know more about spent a lot time together having 
other cultures. Acknowledging fun." 
the difficulties of dom1life, 

What Was Your Favorite Part of the Trips? 

''~:ipcnd tu11c \\1th mv 
Oune,c f ncnd;, at 
01tcago.'' 

- Ear~ Bru, ( 1 

"Gang to \X orlds of hm 
\\-ith (201 graduate] 
Hieu (N,:uyc:n].'' 

Y...d.~(") 

I. '!he llltL'Ill<lllalal h:JI, ,uuxl m the 'L·I!!e .Uld rx~t for R p!Cturc nftlT the I ttrv.s 

Fc:.uval. '!h.: I hrvc:.t Fc:.tival wa.' (1\C of th..: tmiO tl1:1t llltcrnatioml h:~" dn ... ,-.oJ up 
tot,'L'thl..'l'. 

2. Dunng the hu nde to K:ut L' Otv, th..: h~ fX f(>r a picture. 11t dri\11 'tllnc w;.t 
.tl\\.t\'S f tu for ~1c h:>y . 

l Boxin Du (9) uxl Mr. ~:like flynn t.tk..: a ~fie at the OuOJt.'O ·)U...'Ck. It ""' 
r.:ally pr..:· to .... 'the -.ccnc:. nl(ht r( OuL •o from the ·yU. . ....:k. \'i.<;~tu • the ~vdcck 
il' tl WI!Ji, (,' :ru-.) Tm~o !T ""'t m..: of the hi,ghligllt- of the tnp. 

4. Moses Lu (11) pr<.'(r.lf<!> for some hlnllPLT a1r< ftul m th..: K:ut-,a, Grv tnp. ·n1..: hl'f 
did ( f w1 tlungs m K:ut as Oty ""rule m the Et,tcr tnp. 

5.'Illd~"r t<tk..:apiCturc m from ot theSlL'I..ldAquanum, the\\tll'ld\ b~L:<-"t aquanwn, 
m 01it.'llj,•o dunn~ th..: llcmk l!l\1Jig trip. ·n1c nquaritun cnurun: 32 ,CC'O ruuumk 

[A~TfR Of fUN 
'lhL .k .. '"'~ 
Cllp')' nding the 
' Dra~:on .It 
\X'orkb ol F1u1. 

One of the traditiooal things 
for the intematiooal kids is the 
Easter trip. In 2019, the 
intematiooal boys spent Easter in 
Kansas Oty. 

During the trip, the 
intematiooal be) had a lot of 
fun at Worlds of Fun. They rode 

International 
Boys Travel to 
Kansas City 

most of the anmsements, 
including d1e Patriot and 
Manilla roller ccasters. 
Dream Trmgtweegait (12) 

sru.d, ''It \\"aS so much ftm when 
you ride the roller coaster rut 
[ rinks] \\hen you are about to 
throw up." 
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1 

I. To\\~ITJ: the- full 1 1<. q>u.: Lt."' -ct- & Ovols pcrfonnnm:e, 
Ma tro Eric Dale Knapp pull Cllcn,'Y out of the diOif \\1th 

lu, :ulimat<.'l.l en luc u~ •. 1lu, w,t, the thirtu:tlth yc.1r of the 
pm!.,'T'dlll, ru1d It C11ltmuu.l in us trach!llll of excellence. 

2 Kendyl]ividen (12) , ahu.pmh h<!r lK>r.-. d'1 :tJrv~ S<!r>ll .g 

pam <!r Tob \Vatson (12 ), <lfcrs fn:xl o Mrs. Ronda 
Jividen. .. -.. •v.. 'I' gul' ruKI '<!luor h.~' I t ·I 'II '«' ( 

scning tre<1t- w b'UC'oh pre-auCUI'IIl. 

l.I~<.'IIICIItlll)' lw Kl tuJcnb lut~ up, preparing to p..Tfmn fill' the I larv~t roc m~~. ·n,c kid 'CI'Clladcd dlc 
gue-t- ' 11 h Jc.~1 ou' 'tc ' 'lrq>arcJ (1f the kit<.:hen ,taff. 

4. 1inh guyen (12) <U1d Oay Purken.on (11) carcfullyptllirc!>lf<.-c for gul!>hll the Ilarvcst l~ti>11l. 
'I11e ptlr(11~ <{ tl.is pro1.,rr.un \\,t, to update cl<11<>r.-. <111 the fin;mcial future and status d the school, it' well 
ll' th<Ulk them f1>r their pray~.~ :mJ fin;UICI;~ support. It \\1t- , bo ru1 ('pportwuty for the conunwuty to 
a>t • t• ll!cth<!r in a time<{ 'Ilk'lnk: '!lving. 

5 Kendyljividen (ll), link lin (9),mKI Ttl Lyu (12) lead thcclarux't ~·tJmdunngth.: ll<~TY· t 
1-c-ti\ SttKicm' wen! !..'1Vt11 the l'fl!X'IIttutity to p..-rform ruKII~c 'attendee. at m.uw ch,lt throughout 
the y~1r, 111 luduu~ that 1~1c. 

A ~PfCIAl Glf1 
Scholarship Auction 
Brings in Generous 
Amount of Money 

I. \'olunt<.-crs hdp prepare plates of hers d'1 !li>TCS tor aucOHl 

am:~Kiec,.111c enure t.Jf, parem vdtultccrs, !ll1d fna1<1., 1i the 
sch<-ol W<.'l'e mvolv .. 'll m prcMdmg the I L ru;s~lic c:'<:periCIJCc for 
the Jcuors. 

2. Curt Bailey (12) delivers a hwnorou:; 1Cl hcmtfclt sp..'C'Ch 
:~'llllt the. scholarship that ad-led lum to attend. ' Mruty 
stuck!! It..' I>..1K.fit from ~holarship fwlll r.u :d at d1c aucttat. 

One of the special features of 
Nebraska Ouistian' annual 
Dinner & Benefit Aucticn is the 
scholarship aucticn. 
allocates 100 ,OCXJ as 
~holarship funds each year, and 
much of this is raised during the 
scholarship aucticn porticn of 
the evening. 

Donors were excited to give 
dus year, and before the aucticn 
~. there ~-as already 
$2 ,OCXJ in the ftmd. At the end 
of the night, they had 
accumulated an additicnal 
$70,434.66 for a total of 
$9 .434.66. It ended up being 
le)S than $2,0CXJ under the goal 

for the fund. These scholarships speech, and I know just how 
bless nwnerous students who helpful the scholarships are for 
would not otherwise be able to families-~! myself received a 
attend ~ebrnska Ouistian. Two . scholarship freshman year d1at 
past ~holarship recipients spoke allowed me to attend NC I'm 
at the aucticn, Madi Felt (12) incredibly gratcf ul." 
and Curt Bailey (12 ). Of 
speaking at the event, Bailey 
said, "I felt hcnored to give a 

What Was Your Favorite Special Event of the Year? 
'1l1e aucnon. Bcmg a V;uma 
was super f w1 ;md it was fun 
to see CVCI)'CX1e cane 
t~cthcr rux1 uppon , _" 

"Fc:.ttval of Lessens & Carol · 
because the time we spctx1 
lcaming alXXJt singmg." 

"Harvc:.t Fc:.tt vallx.•causc d1c 
focx1 was gcxxl." 

-I ClV.6&i , (:1) 
iaOO.~(tt - W.ara.t W.w.dt S) 
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GOING All OU1 Events Open NC's Doors 
to the Community 

A few times a year, Nebraska 
Oui.stian's gym is transfonned 
into a completely different area. 

Beginrung in the fall, the area 
dens a fall feast feel. l11e walls 
are lined with students artwork, 
depicting pumpkins and other 
projects. The Harvest Festival is 
a chance for the commllility to 
come together and be updated 

10. Oxllr I )irL'l:tor Mike 
Flynn allxiKtS the 
children\ choir Junng d1c 
1\.."'tival. F1)1Ul 1 al\\.~1} 

u tnmK:ntalm prL"JXt:rmg the 
studmt! for the l~tiwl 

nKnth, Ill oov.ux:c. 

m the school and praise God for 
His faithfulness. 

Nt:aring Ouistmas, the gym 
l:x!comes a sparkling wmder
land full of trees and poinsettias. 
The Festival of Lessons and 
Carols is a spectacular event 
that bring · in hundreds to 
experience the beauty of the 
advent season through 

Bendey McHargue 
(K) Cll.Jl~ !1., c ,,... ll. cake 
J trill!( tho.! flarv ... ,t Fo;:,uval. 
E V(."l)n JC lcwetl SLUng tho.! 
YtliUJgcr dmk.,lt,try tudCIIh 
di'CSI up in thCI r f ru I I orm:u 
outfit, at the ll.uv~1 
h!;uvni. 

2. Gavin Falk (7) ;mJ Micah 
Green ( ) hoiJ thC!r fdJcrs u 1 

\1..\y to rn,..><:t the 'SClUihl c>f tlu:~r 
vc ~ccs. ~ 1-~t.""t m Knarr "'a' 
parncul.lf alxxtt uch tkt:uk 

I 1. ' l11c OuldrCII' U101r I ·It, out thCtr p;lft m the l~nval. "Il1e 
VOlt:~ c{ the ktd, -.(lUJI<h.l rul)!dtc lx.'\.'ltu...:cf the "-~lg -..ck'Cnon mKI 
their hours cl pr;l<:llCe. 

masterful music lead by Mae;tro 
Eric Dale Knapp. 

Finally, in the spring, the gym 
is transfonned into a cla.~y 

dining area surrOW1Je<l by 
hundreds of items up for 
auctim. N pulls off a delicious 
catt..>red meal and rousing 
auctim that raises a significant 
amount of n1<X1ey for the 

sch I. 
Theie three events would not 

l:x! f>05Sible without the tireless 
work of nwnerous staff 
members and volw1teers. Each 
me of the;e occasims bring, the 
cotrunW1ity together and 
bccornes a night to remember. 

-t:.~~(ll) 

o. Mrs. Daurice Hower and Mis Becky Ritta serve me<tt at d1e Clhl <i d1e buffet 
lu1e m the I l,uve;t Fe.'tlval. EvL,ll !tke th~"' IUid have ll(:CIIIl\1(11. tl~c \\.1thout thcttmc 
comnutniCIIt cl • • '\ taff. 

7. Adrienne Falk (12),Jada McHargue (12), Kate Pipher (12) , Madi Felt (12) , 
ru11.l Halle trong (12) rc for apt lUre I~ l ICUOII duue; I !Ill. lltcsc f>C!Uor 

J,'lris "' '' , he prl\1lcg • t:l hclpmg the auctu:.IU!r ~I ttCill: m the hvc aucuu1. 

li. Lizzy Powers (9) "mb , he \\.;tlb out c{ the kndK,l to placcchCI..""."C.-11cesll cs 01 

lilT tal~~ Ht the DuUicr & Beneftt J\ucti011. uJen \\.L-re n; igned to 'LTVC ccrt.ailltaHe; 
duoul!ll()llt the mglu ruKI catl.T to ••1 'ft~C-b' tlCL'lk 

9.1lcl{'.J'c•c'llvreScrvcr-..Rc>\\. I ~, >rsCejay ~iieth , Bella Yin,:uKI Michelle Huang , 
Jl~ 1{'. Jamie Myers, teph Strobel, .uKI Kendyl Jividen. 2 I RO\\.~ Scstio Ben 
Janssen, Jon Dockweiler Toby Watson, oah Boen.en, Cody Gries , and Jake 
Twogood 

150 
Students in the Festival 
of I...essons & Carol 
Oloir 

$209,000 
Mmey Ratsed at the Auctim 
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5. ~fichelle Huang (12), Dlarlotte Wang (10), Unh 
1guyen (12). BeUa Yin (12) , c\1 Ali Winsterman (12) p:-..c 

~,t Ti111h.rhke Ku.dl C...unp's Am:mJa (imz:ucz \1Ir.uKLt.tltcr 
:m aftcnX'<11 o{ ~t-.rkm" ~uh hor-.:::-. nt ·n~l. \X'nlst~'nl l<U\ 
vdlUltL"-'1"<.'1.1 to help ~ith the hon.mtu\.slup grt>up h-.r Ultlllp:>rt:uu 
rea"'Ot: "l kn<.'\\ the gtrb l~ho partJCipatL'I.IIalrc.tJy, but It ~"' fun 
to g._'t to lux"" them I "ttL'!" inn :tung out tlk <"l '<:h<"d, .md I 
I \"OO I :mg aHc to teach them "<llllC!hii • unportam wmc." 

2. !i-.pl1onx-.re Cll.arlotte Wang md SCIU<ll" Bella Yin play me of the tlllt 1dc g;unc., cm1 h<~c. 11te 
our tJc g;u 1cs were pr<.'t')" a·d ~ill!! 11 "· lat<. sununcr tn •C. 

fOR[! 

3.Jai Wu (10), link lin f9), Boxin Du (9), Sam Qu (11), Kevin Yu (12), Gavin Lybarger 
(10), :md Coru10r lovejoy (10) fuush lnltlllg .It the N<>kdt.,.,~· lu>usc. Bmtmg ~a' m~· <>f the llll"t 
p:l(lular after 'Lhn~ acti\1!11 .. .., f<-.r studl!lu . 

4. An Chu (12) I tms how to pmpcrlv lx~d a shot J,'llll. Stc kmncd l1<•w t<> rum :ulll h,wc pnl(lCI" lUltl"l~ 
ol tl c fir<. •n l. 

5. &!ruor Michelle Huang mba I1<11"SC fcr the first time. RiJmg hor'<-.... pmvoo to l •a flnl ·ct dt,ulcn~:mg 

~ .. .,_, ... h,,.ooo .. A FT [ R S C H 0 0 l fUN 
Students 
Learn Golfs 
Basics 

Left: S-!11 Kevin Yu prcp.ue; 
hi wmg <. a 111."' sport 
fcr rn;my udcnts, rutd they 
Cllp)'Clllc:ulwlg to plav. 

Connections Made 
Outside of School 

Golfing was one of the many 
after sch l activities this year. 
Mr. Dan Poppe was the spaNX 
of the golfing. For hours on 
Wedne:rlays in the fall, students 
went to a golf course near 
Central Oty and had the 
opportunity to learn how to golf. 

Junior Sam Qu said, "Golfing 
is one of the things that I like to 
do for leisure time. Also at the 
aftersch lactivity,lmadealot 
friends." It was a fresh experience 
for tudents who were in the 
golfing club, since NC doesn't 
have golfing as a port. 

What's Was Your Favorite Activit y? 

After Sch l Activities 

"Riding bi.ke:,." 
- Bamt~('l) 

Nebraska Omstian organized 
various activities and club; for 
tudents this sch l year, and an 

after sch l activitie:; prograni 
was one of those. Students who 
were not participating in sports 
·were ·welcome to be participants 
in these events. N wanted 
tudents to be more uwol ved 

and encouraged tudents to 
interact with each other. 

There were a variety of after 
school act:J.vtnes, such as 
golfing, lxwd games, and 
cooking club. When asked 
aoout the cooking club, senior 

Baron Bai said, ' e of my 
favorite after sch l act:J.vitie:; is 
cooking club. I get much fun 
experience during this time, and 
I have good chances to make my 
own food to eat and decorate. 
The S{XnSOrs are really patient 
and friendly; they would give us 
advice; to improve next time. It 
was the highlight of my after 
sch l activity to cook my own 
food and enpy the meal." 

The after sch l progran1 was 
fun and made tudents 
involved. 



Sri RITUAL GROWTH 
Students Blessed Weekly 

with God's Word 
students are bles:;ed m a 

way that most of them never 
realize. Weekly, Nebraska 
Ouistian students get the 
privilege of listening to some of 
the ma;t grounded and godly 
men and pastors from local 
commwuues. ''My favorite 
chapel speaker is Mr. [Eric] 
Zanger because he ;peaks with 
enthUSiasm , so you know he 
really believes what he's saying. 
His messages are very 
ccnvrcting and encouraging," 
sard Molly Griess (9). 

On top of the weekly 
nourishment, at least once a 

year, N holds a spiritual 
emphasis day to spend a 
morning diving into God' 
word. The aftemCXXl is spent 
playing garnes within E.-group 
and with other tudents. 
Garrett Nokelby (11) said, 
"My favorite part of spintual 
emphasis day was bonding with 
my E.-group after the serrncn 
and all aftemCXXl while playing 
gan1es." 

The sermon:; and messages 
taught at 1'..JC are cne of the 
greatest advantages, blessings, 
and ·rrcngths of the sch I. 

- ~Gruss (IZ) 

How Have You Grown through Chapel or 
Spiritual Emphasis Day? 
"h om spcndmg the "01apcls havt! 
day in the word ;md challeng .... >tl me to 
grO\.nng cla;cr to my E- exanune my I if e and 
group during Spuirual ro w1derscmd Gcxf s 
Emph~t~ I .ty." g J.n u1 my life." 

- T~Stip(9) - ~i~(IO) 

I. Mr. Curtis Cooper looks intod1e, udtcnccdunngmeuflw frunou ~h<~ypocnr;. 
' Il1 t 1. "' v. ' ut que ru1d '{X'\:tal for the he"~ to h't<!ll to cov.hJY ~"lgi 1u\J pt.1<.'try 

hy G'<lf"'T mld Mrs. Janice tuluner, v.ho rx:rform a' the duo l'r.unc l:.cho. 

2. Mr. Tun H ekrdle ju!!l!l'-" pa: ~ IX~Ck fn~n :'\1r. Bruc<.! Cn:'viLT. '!11 C'rc'viLT famtly 
t u11.. :Uld howcJ thCir ,~~.Ivnnccd ln,kL'tUtll 'kill' to the tutblt 1-..'-IY v.lillc al'll t.:aclung 

I "~• < ·~ .. "ch:unpt<~ for Om,t. 

~ kylar wantek' (12) l~'fl'llP pm~ 11 •ether m the AQ I lltycl Pm u. ~ uoott 
'IX, 111 1111' <i the tby prt~'L .! for the o;clv-d, a•numuutv, lctdcrslup, .Uid pa: tors. 

4. Dunnt: chard. Jonathan Needham (9) 'tnun' Ju, t,'l.ntar. Every week, a !!fOil[' of 
~tudcntsb•ot to-.crv<.!thcstud<.!nt h:xly v.1tl tlle~rmu,tcal mle~ltshv lcadmg them Ul\1.\ll'>lur. 

'>. Micah Green ( ) u rul hts trcnmh tov.m a tug~{-warCOinpcnnmdurul~ '['intual 
ClnpluN' tby. l11c nftcrn. ••1 a~tmtt~:: v.crc ru1 example cl hov. to COill!X'te wink~ ;till 
-;hov.mg lJm,t..!tke dt:mKtL'f. 

[NCOURAGEMENT GROUP~ 
Small Groups Keep 
Students Accountable 
LL -\! I group "' t< " h..!r dum 'b the 
AC'I Hay of Prnvcr. 

mall groups are an important with the responsibility of leading 
ingrechent in cne's spiritual an E-group.These groups are a 
growth. Nebraska Ouistian has hie:;.~ to many , tudents. "E-
mall groups of tudents called E- groups give me time to connect 

group (Encouragement Groups) with and lead younger tudents. It 
that meet every week after chapel give; me an opportunity to share 
to discuss the lesson and pray. my faith and challenge; me to 1x 
There are guys and girb group· focused more during chapel," said 
made up of tudents from every Noah Boersen (12 ). 
grade. A senior or junior is tasked 

Cbapel & Spiritual Empll<l!-LS Day 7l 



G R 0 U P r I CT U R t ~ 
:"l.k\.'b 
All 11m 
Aunll".t 

Ccnrral City 
\1111<11 
L :K 

I l,t,nn ,, ">t. (A.\.1h;t 

Cmfcrcncc 
Dt ~rict 

Cross Country 
hom to I Kk, from ldt. Row 1: Arw\!11 Zl mg (12), 
Ilalle Stro11g (12), Ltum Carlsm (12). Ro~ 2: &my 
?Jw1g (12}, R)~Ul Dexter (12), Jm 1\. bL'IIer (12), 
Curt &uley (12), Ben Jansen (12). Ro~ 3: Oay 
Purkerso1 (11 ), Me~ Lu (II), Garrett okdl1}· (11). 
Rc)~ 4: Xavier Henn;m (10}, Josh ::xrc.-.1g (10), T\!lmy 
··I •k (10), Olivia ]<ul.'>'>Cll (10), ~ldl'l) '~~m.-;m (10). 
Rc~ 5:01, nt;: 'uhmcr (9), Lth;m \1erchant (9). 
Pictured: Bmd Hildcrbr.md (12}, Coaches ott 
Jolul.-;()11 tmd Rick Jacques. 

Football Record: 9-1 

llt.t\ Central 20..0 
:-:c!T.t: k:1 Lutheran 54-3() 

E.t-t Butler 44..0 
~1d1<1n 41\-22 

llmrtl.uKI ';()..() 

Fullcrt<xl 24-12 
1\.t\'CJUta 40-12 

nunK.T M-22 
\m.,wt>rth 76-40 

1 ' >rth Central 2~-'l6 

Frmt to l:nck, from left. Row 1: fy Gm:ss (12), Tol:'r) Watson (12),Ju tin B~ k (12),1 ooh ~rscn (12), Jake Twog l (12). Row 2: Johmw Wu (11), 
Keith Wasomi (11), Kalob Grccn(11), th Hower (11), Gam.:tt ~.mtek (11). Row 3: Grant tuhmer (10), Eltjah &)Cr,;cn (10), Aillm Pipher (10), Ctrl 
Mundt (10), Junes lh)lnas (10). Row 4: · •hcnuah Peters (9), Peter Paul(9), Daytm Falk (9), Zach f..gcl;md (9), Stone ~w;u1tek (9}, baac Hall'gewnchs (9}, 
Kaleb Mortm (9), 01arltc Ch~1g (9). 1 x l\ctured: .cnchc:. C1rl Ostr.md, And} Falk, David G.."C, Lcvt Lmdri !an; tud:~nt ~vtmagers Drew lhik·y ( }, Gavm 
Euk (7), Gabe Lu1gl.!meter ('),Jacob okell1}· ( ), TeiT) Sel ·k ( ), Will T wog l ( ). 

Play Production 

Frmt to Lack, trc.-.n lett. Row 1: Toby Zaruln (10}, Brad Hilderbrand (12), 
TainsiC) ~bek (12), HalleStrmg (12}, T\!lmyScl: k (10),Jada. McHargue (12). 
Row 2. \1arusa Hmgdilokkul (l2),Josh ~ Tnlg (10}, Madi Felt (12). R<.M· 3: 
Cooch K'1Illl\!ll H, ml.!r, OltvtaJm ,;(.11 (10), CcfiY Mteth (12), C'-0mor Lovejoy 
(10), Curt &iley (12),Jon De hetler (12), Bckah Fcddc!'S\!11 (12). 

72 Group Pictures 

Student Council 

Front to htck, fran lcf t. Row 1 : xrl.!tary Ben Jarb.~l ( 12), ~ th Presidcru 
Riley ' hretl r ( ), 7th Pre-idmt Ouisri<m ~trol: •I (7}, Treasurer Arwen 
Zl1ang (12). Row 2: lOth Prl."'tdetu Attlml\pher (10}, 12th Prestdetlt CoJy 
Griess (12), Pr idt'lltJm 1\ kwctler, Lith Pr ulmt ·th H<.Mer (11}, Vtce 
PrcstdL'!lt Curt &liley (12), 9th Pre-idem Et:h.m Mcrch;ult (9}. ?\.ot l\cturcd: 
Advisor &>cky Ritta. 



Girls Club Soccer Record: 0-5 

Frau to ll1ck, fran left. Row 1: Poko Hmgdilokkul (10), Marusa 
HmgJtlokkul (12), 0L'lrlotte Wang (10), HalleStrmg (l2),0liviajm1:>.-.e1 
(10), )kylar \\.;mtek (12). Row 2: Cooch l.orL'tl:O · u1tillm1, 01aeyccng Lee 
(10), Taha Parl:me (11 ). Arwen Zhmg (12),Jmlm &lmdl (11), MaJi Felt 
(12), 01~u1Cir.l Davlli (9), Cooch Jo-hua Davis. 

~b .. 'f 
Cko~.l 

Elgm 
ll,uvard 

• • ~11l.11\ Ur v.: 

Aquma' 
Cn ' .oumv 

, ·lu.:h..OakJalc 
Boone Central 

(riO.:: 

Wrestling 
Frmt to back, from left. Roo· I: Cooch 
Matt GrL'Cl1, C'.ol • Huencfeld (10), 
~me ~\\.;uuck (9), EliJah Green (10), 
Kaloh rrecn (II), Kalcb Mortm (9), 
[):uud Mu, !raw (9). Row 2: G1:1 h 
Terry l~l c, G. l· ~c:or (10), Garrett 
·\\.muck (II), Junes ·n,omas ( 10), 

Ju nn Brock (12), Carl Mundt (10), 
Isaac Hal~ev.;Khs (9), C'..coch &ott 
Griepl.n~trob. ~.ot Pictured: Student 
Mmagcr Marhc 'Aundt (8). 

Boys Club Soccer Record: 0-7 

Front to lnck, from left. Roo· I: Toby Zarulxt (l 0), Ma;cs Lu (11 ), Dream 
T ungtwc •ait (12), Ethan Burdett (10), Bra i Hikkrbrand (12),01ru\tz uhmer 
(9),C'..amor Lovejoy (10). Row 2: ' m Qu (II), Gavm Lylxtrger (lO),ZHa (12), 
&u1yZhmg (12), I :'11]<u ~n (12),Jm<1than~ ' mhrun (9),Jai Wu (10), Cmch 
Oay M~mkm. 

National Honor Society 
Frmt to lxtck, from .eft. Row 1: Ohvm ]aru>.-.ct1 (10), Arwcn Zh:mg (12), Bdla 
Yin (12), :'vhchellc HuanJ (12), Kendyl]rvtden (11), B::n]<u1:>.'lt'11 (12). Row 2: 
Shelby \\.,msm (10), Linh ~uyen (12), Talia Parlru1c (11), un Qu (11), 
Curt &ilev (12), Eth:m &.ml ·tt (10), Elijah Ih.:rsen (l 0). Roo· 3: Kate Pipher 
( 12), Tenny Sel ·k (I 0), Jumc Myers (11 ), 3k)hr \\. ntek (12), rra Royle 
(12), Kevin Yu (12), Ai(lml\pher (10), Garrett. okdl.,., (11), XaVler 
Hcnnru1 (I 0). Row 4: ·th HO\\.t:r (11 ), C1rsm Ostmnd (12). Ah \X'in:;lcnnan 
(12), AdnCJme E1lk (12), Jord:m hndl (11), Oms 1:.'\..'l.lluun (I l ), Jake 
T w~oo..l (12), Td1') \X'ats<.~1 (12). 1 ·ot Picturt.'l.l: Advisor Andy Falk. 
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Girls Basketball Ccntml Valley 30-'iZ 
Record: 12-12 ( cda 53-H 

hl\\,trd 'i9.9 ~allu • Acad 1ny 6 3<i 
Sutt<1l 26-45 . E..I\\~trd 'i(l·2 S 

I kmt!.utd Luthcr.ut H-31 HuNcll 3 .) 3 
H!!.:h Plaim B-15 \X' ocJ Rwcr 43-4:! 

Humphn; Hclv I:;muly I Vii Hc.trtl:uxl 42-56 
St. FnuK't 2'i-62 Ri\l.!f'tdc 'il-17 

c.:ntl.lu u at 21-44 lx1mcll 31-49 
'11 t.IYLT Cmt ral ~l-4S • ' ~lr.c-IGI Luthcr:m 5). 30 

\X',t!tlull 42-27 Palmer 41-2 6 . 
JUthcrn 29-41 IIighllw 47-26 

Fullcrtm 40-56 llumphrcv I loly I::Umly 39-56 

Fralt to l-ock, from left. Row 1: Jada McHargue (12), Kate Pipher (12), ClfS)n Ostr:.md (12), Adnetme Etlk (12). Row 2: Head G:uch Enn ~ .. .tmkin, 
manager Tavtum Perde\\ (5), lll.'U1;tger Gract Bcx:rscn (7), Shelb-t· '\\~Ul.SOl (10), T etmy ':l 'k (10), mma 'Cr Hq1C · ·ip (7), mmagcr Shembt Etlk (5), 

A tst;mt C'.oo h Marty Gne . R0\\ 3: tdnL") McHargue (9), Lt:zv PO\I.-..~rs (9), Mollr Gne;.s (9), Tabitha '·ip (9), Shelby McHugue (9), Clt.'Utdm Davi~ 
(9). 

Boys and Girls Track 
~k\: 

CotJLorJ.m 
~1cmck County 

OscL,-.la 
\X'ocd River 
II •h lhtn' 

PuhtlLT 
(~~t!L'Im.J G1UI.!fCIKL' 

Crn,, Count\' 
I )t,tnct 

,\lC 

Frmt to hKk, frcm ldt ReM· 1: Kh·y McHargue (9), L1ura Culsm (12), CII'S}11 Ostr:.utd (12), Kate Pipher (12), C'sra e L'Utgetneier (II), Shelby v.~U1S(ll1 
(10). RO\I.· 2: Tabitha ·tp (9), ilbtey McHargue (9), Molly Grie...~ (9), Adnenne Falk (12), 'tL•ph · rol •I (11 ), Kettdyl Jividen (11), Otmtdrn Davis (9), 

Lt::......,. Power.; (9}, Tetmy Sel:ek (10). Row 3: Xavier HemlLm (10), 01:mt: Stuluner (9), Ja;h trmg (10), Ry;m Dexter (12}, Oay Purkcr.;m (11), Andrew 
guvett (9), C1den Bokehmm (10), &1xm Du (9). Row 4: •henuah Peters (9), Jol1rUly Wu (11), Elt~1h Boersen (10), Jake Twogocd (12), Garrett Nokell'J't· 

(11 ), Mtl1 Boersen (12), &rrv Zhmtg (12), Lxt)tm f-alk (9). Row 5: Toby Wat:;at (12), Curt &uk;: ( 12), Justin Br< k (12), Otmtopher ~'Clhun (11 ), 
rh Hower (11),Jm Dockwciler (12), Attim Ptphl:r (10), ~n Qu (11), Ketth Wa'()lm (II). 

Broadcasting Club 
Frmt to back, from left. RO\\ 1: Brad Huderbr:.md (12), Atimt C~rlsa1 (7), 
Richie Musgmve (7). Row 2: Ju~tm Mal ·m· (7), JCt>h 'trmg (10), Cmnor 
Love~· (10), Advisor J.C Kleier. 

74 Group Pictures 

Yearbook Staff 
Front to tnck, from kit. Row I: ~ tv:.um<tltlhmJ:ts (12}, Jada McHargue 
(12), Busme:;:, M:u111ger Adrietme htlk (12), Editor Laum C•rb<·n (12}, 
Head Photographer Cm)n Ostr:.md (12), Ja;te Mal •rry (11). Row 2: 

henuah Peters (9), Garrett v.~mtek (I 0), Seth Hower (11 ), Ca.iv Gric:,s 
(12), Kevin Yu (12). Not Ptcturcd: C'.opy hhtor Kate Pipher (12), Advisor 
&'Cky Rttt.t. 



Junior High Quiz Bowl 

Frmt to hKk, from ldt. R0w I: Am.mda 1 Ut:mt (7), Rachel Hale {7), 
Am:mda Carlsm (8), .,plue \\-ansftt ( ), Kylte Merch:un C). Row 2:0:uch 
Tara Nhmdt, Ox-per lmell ( ), EliFth Peter.> (8), l;a;tc Henn;m ( ), Terry 
Sd ·k ( '), Riclue ~1u •r,wc (7). 

Junior High Athletes 
han to htck, trom left. RO\\ I: Adam Carlson (7), Rtehte Mu gmvc (7), 
Ztch Huencfcld (7), Eth;m Carlsot ('), rJiFut Peter.. ( '), Otristopher 
M~ k (7), Drew Bailey (7). Row 2: An1:mda Carlsot ('), ':Jphte 'wan.soo 
( ), Sarah !...< so ( '), Amy Sponger ( ), Marhe Mundt ( ), Oaire Pipher 
( ), Regh;m A)1Ul ( ), Hope Sctp (7), Graci Be ~t (7), Alex:mdra Brumng 
{7), Hrumah -\\~Utscn {7), T U" Burdett ( '). Row 3 Rachel Hale (7), Grace 
Streng (7), Kyhe Merchruu (7), AmmKb ~>tlhmn (7), Micut Perdew (7), 
Jacob l\Okdby ( ), !~ley ' hrctl ·r ( ),\X'ill T wog(l(x.l (8), lsa.ac Henn:m C), 
T ruttt Merch;mt ( '), Mtcah Gn.xn ( '). RO\\· 4: Graoe Mu grave (7), Out! in 
Chiles (7), Om:.n:m trd •I {7), (•avm I;tlk {7), Micth DavtS ( ), Owen 
Moms (8), Malacht Zaruba (8), Gal 'LmgL'tllt."ler ( ), Terry '~ ·k ('),Drew 
Perdew('). 

High School Quiz Bowl 
Frmt to htck, from left. Row 1: CC11m0r Lovejoy (10), Xavier Henn:m (10), 
Ju.h trmg (10), Arwen Zhang (12), Ohvta Janssen (10), Cmch Dee R)mt. 
Row 2: Omstopher 1 'nlltam (II), trt Bniley (12), Jonath:m l 

1 Utrun (9), 
Kate 11pher (12), I ~n Jm n (12). 

Speech 
hmt to l"llck, from lcf t. Row I: llalle Streng ( 12), Olivia Jmt.s..,en (I 0), Tainsley 
'~ ·k (12), Li:::y Po\\ cr.> (9), An Otu (12), ~Khes' Atde J ICt Htlderbrand. 

Row 2: Ben )mt!st-'11 (12), Head Cmch Karmcn auner, XaVIer Henmm (10), 

&k:ut FeJder..en (12), Cepy Mteth (12), Ma it Felt (12), Mm!L'>a Hmgchlokkul 
(12), Anw Htldcrl rand (ll), C'.mch Ruth Ferns, C'.mdt Dvanne Medlock. 
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Band 
I-rlx1t o lxu.:k, from left. Row I: F.uth ~iprin cr (7), :-.iarlic :-.1undt ("), Am:uxla 
~trbm ( ), Kylie Mcrch:mt (7), Cutlm Oub (7), 011Vla Jm: sen (I 0), Amy 

Htldcrl nmd (11 ). Row 2: Til Lvu (12),Iink Lm (9), Kcndyl ]tvtdcn (II), ~lopluc 
'w,m.scn ( ), Amy Springer ( ), Macli Felt (12). Row 3: ·uah LI.S.'iO (8), Andrew 
• ~\Cil (9), Rcgh:u1 Fhllll ( ), Ali Bruning (7), Oms Mcdl k (7), Richie 
'viu grave (7), Truitt Mcrch:mt ( ), Iizzy PO\\ ·rs (9). RO\\· 4: Ch·mt: ';tuhmcr 
(9), lxv 11 BumlL"t'tcr (10), Hlie 8.htt'>Cil (9), H;umah 'w;msm (7), q,cll · 
~w~Ul.'o(ll (l 0), Amanda, ' :xll1::un (7), Rachel Hale (7), Junie Myers (II), 'X dl 
T wq;:<X f ( ), Malacht Zuuh1 ( '), Ad.un Cubm (7), Tug Burdett ('). Row 5: 
Gr.mt Stuluner (I 0), am~ I 'a.•dhmn (11 ), Rik; hreil r ( ), ]ustUl \1aberry 
(7), •th HO\\'Cr (11 ), GaVl.ll Falk (7), Gal Lmgcmeter ( ), Jacob 1 · kclby ( ), 
1:-..th u C.arl~ ( ). T 0\\' 6: Brvcc Krieger (II), Jcnadl:Ul , · ll1:uu (9), Ethan 
Merch:mt (9), 01arlie 01er1g (9). ~ picturLxl: &nnett Ztn~lx1 (12), Talia 
P<lrl::ute (II). , I1.ctured: ' w::umah TIKXIl:b (12). 

Choir 
Frmt to l'Xlck, from left. Row I: Linh 1 guyer1 (12), Taha Parhme (II), Kerxlyl 
Jivtden (II), Steph::ulie ' f({ ·I (II), Grace L·mgcmeier (11 ), &Ira Royle (12), 
Iizzy PO\\-ers (9). RO\\· 2:(h·mdra Davis (9),9ll.:ll1) ~wansm (10), Olivta]::ulS..'iell 
(I 0), V~l\ Mieth (12), Tamsley: ·l •k ( 12), Halle Streng (12), &kah F l.lerscn 
(12), Ma h Felt (12). Row 3: 1:-Jhe 8.huscn (9), DcV)n Bunnei.,tcr (10), E.nuly 
Mcng (II), Slelby McHargue (9), Tabttha •tp (9), Molly Gric::;s (9), 'idney 
'vicHarguc (9). RO\\· 4: Owhe Oler1g (9), D.uliel Mu gmve (9), Jcntthan 
1 u:dh::un (9), Berl_Funin J;mssCil (12), Hw1ter Di.xm (11), Curt &uk·y (12), 
Bctu tt Z1n100 (12), O~c-um uluner (9), T ol,.,· Z"U'Ul'Xl (10), me :Sww1tek 
(9). RO\\ 5: Isaac Hall~C\\~cllS (9), Daytcxl f-alk (9), 01ris 1 'et.xlh:un (II), Ed1<m 
Bt.mlett (I 0), Ketth w~Nllll (II), Gr::ult ' tuhmcr (l 0), J::unc. TIKxnas (1 0), 
Aid<m Ptpher (10), Garrett 1 kelt,.,· (11), Eth:m Merch::u1t (9). Not Ptcturcd: 
Kalob Green (11), Oay Purkerson (11), Omrlotte Wm~g (10). 
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Investment Club 
Frmt to bnck, from left. Row I: M::u1isa I Imgdtlokkul (12), An Olll (12), 
Owlotte Wang (IO),ArwenZhm~g (12), Lmhl\>!uyCil (12).Row 2:Andrcw 

· •uycn (9), Jmatll'm · x'lli1a.tl1 (9), ~ un Qu (II), Kalob Groot ( 11 ), Peter 
Paul (9). Row 3: M<~ Lu ( 11 ), Jolumy Wu (II). , ' x Ptctured: l-Jt,F1ll GrL'Cil 
(10). 

Junior & Senior High Robotics 
Frmt to mck, fran left. RO\\ 1: Kyhe Mcrch;mt (7), Gn1ee ' trmg (7), 
Am.mda C1rlc;cx1 ( ), Am:mda, 1l!CI.lli::un (7), Anw Spnngcr ( ' ),Rachel Hale 
(7). Row 2: Aide Cakob Mcrci1:U1t, M.mlisa Hm 'tlilokkul (12), Chnstcphcr 
Medic k (7), Ad:un C1rbm (7), f.thm1 C.<trlscx1 ( ), Xavier Hcnn:m (10), 
Ja-h ' trmg (10), Oxmor Lewey,.,· (10). Row 3: Atde T mvts &.1 !.:tt, Drem11 
Tw1gtwa.ogmt (12), Drew &Uley (7), Eth<m Burdett (10), Oms n.U1::un 
(ll),]mad1a.t1 xxU1:un (9), Ber1]::UlSSCll (12), Head Cooch Gal) 1 ;!Clll1::un. 



Math Team 
honr to tuck, from left. Ro"" 1: Arwen Zh:mg (12), Linh ' uyen (12), 
M.amo;a Hongdtlokkul (12). Row 2: &l_Fumn);m.s.,,cn (12), Til Lyu (12), 
Kevin Yu (12}, Z Ha (12), Jdumy Wu (11), ~n Qu (11). 

Volleyball Record: 26-5 
llc:utLUld Luthcr.u 1 w 

I l..:artLutd Luthcr.UI 2.(1 l.:tkC\1<:\1. 0-2 . Fr.Ul(l' 3-2 
Palme-r 2.(1 I~~, ... JVPt'f'C Jdm 2.(1 Bumdl w 

, 'dl!<t,ka Lut11L'r.lll w RiVl.'l'td..: 2.(1 W1tml Utv 2.(1 
I h!,~l Ham' w G:luur.t w Broken Bow 0-2 

u.,mal v.,lley 2-1 llmrtl:md LutllL'r.Ul 2.(1 Uht W 
Bumdl 2.(1 ':it h:Ula' 2.(1 CnHut 2.(1 

Wltr.~ (Hy 2.(1 'Jpaldm!.( Actdcmy 2-(l Hnwdl-.1\xlt.:c 3-1 
Ilddr~c 2.(1 FullLncn 2.(1 HIHF 1-3 
!httu~ C-2 Sr. Edw1rrJ 2.(1 Gilu11.:r 3-2 

PC K.l 2.(1 CN:L'{-.ia 2.(1 l~c;t ·ultOI (Sutl!) 0-3 

Conference Art Team 
Irmt to btck, from left. Rov. 1: M:uw;.'l Hm"dilokkul (12), Barrv Zh:mg (12}, 
An Cl1U (12), Michelle Hu:mg (12), Bella Yin (12}, Ce~w Micth (12), Laura 
C•rlsa1 (12),0trsmO;tran i (12), 'kylar W<mtek (12). Roo·2:Tcacher Renate 
Joh~mset1, Comor Lovejoy (10}, Til Lyu (12), Emm;~ Kaczor (12}, Z Ha (12), 
Pmm &u (12), 1ra Royle (12), Angelina Ra.lnguc: (12), teph:uue trd 'I 
(11 ), Jcnarhmlhkweiler (12), Ben~unin J•msscn (12), Curt &lik"Y (12}, Toby 
Wat.-;al (12), Nooh Be •rsen (12), Ry.m Dexter (12). Row 3:Jord:m lmcll (11}, 
Jolumy Wu (11), M<YoC:> Lu (11), Emily ML•ng (11 ), 01aL)L'Ong U'C (lO),Ju Wu 
(10), Bryce Kncger (11 }, Kaler Jdwl.."-'11 (9), Gl.be Hucncfcld (10), Flt.Flh Green 
(10}, Kaleb Morrm (9), EliFU1 Be 'fSC!l (10). Roo 4: un Qu (11), Omrlone 
\X'ru1g (10), Tetmy ' ,bek (10}, · henuah Peters (9), 01rl Mundt (10}, COOy 
Kacor (10), Kore Moms (9}, Boxm Du (9). 

front to l"'(lck, from left. Row 1: ]ada McHargue (12), 0U"S)n O;trand (12}, Adrienne Falk (12), Kate Ptpher (12). Row 2: Steph trol"X!l (11}, Grace 
Lmgeme1er (11 }, Kendyl )1V1dcn (11 ). RO\\: 3: Talitha 'lp (9}, M.ollv Griess (9), Lezy Powers (9), Shdby McHargue (9}, ' tdnt..''Y McHargue (9) .. ' t PtcturL'l1: 
Cmchcs Tm).l O;tr:md :md Britta Lmdrig:m; tudent M.:magcrs Alex:mdra Bruning (7), Rcgh:m F1)1111 ( ), Hq)C Se1p ( '). 

Boys Basketball Record: 10-15 
\X'n:-..1 Rm.:r ~ -61 

'->1 hlv.,\fJ 6 3-21 Auhum 29-57 I lc:~rtl:mJ 5S-74 
'->ltttm 37-7 Parh1L'WOui.'u:Ul 71-55 Rt\'l!r'ilde 2s ... -.s 

llc:mlanJ LuthLT'Ul 52-55 FullLnm 42-55 Bumdl 54~1 
Htt:h I 'lain., 52-35 G:ltrml V.~k·y 5 U..C ~ ka Lud'lL-r.UI (.,(149 

llumphTL"i 1-1<-.iy I ,umly 39-S 3 CN:Lda 4741 J\1llllL1' 59-24 
'-it. I·mnci' 55-61 'ipaklint.: Academy 61-36 ' 46-55 

U,ll<.'IUU;J 3 3-59 Hilt 57-5 . r.t ka Luthcrrut 40-34 
·ntayL,. G:lnral 57 49 Fulknm 47-76 WltCIUU:~ 41-69 

Frmttolnck, from left to right. Roo 1:Til Lyu (12}, Kevin Yu (12), Bem1ettbrul1 (l2),C.bJr Griess (12}, Td:"t \X 1ts<:x1 (l2),Jon De ·kwcilcr (12),, u 
Bocrx."'l (12). Row 2: Gr..mr ~uluner (10), Atd;m I1.pher (10}, Kcrrh \X'a.sonu (11}, ',th How r (ll}, Gmett kelby (11}, EhF1!1 Bocr;cn (10}. Rrl\\ 3: 
Cmch Andy Perdew, Owlie 01eng (9}, Gwin Lylmger (10), Kd ' Vlomo; (9), Da) rm I .1lk (9}, 1--J:h:m :\.1crch;u1t (9}, :\.11chcl Kmdohcma (l 0), A- t'trult 
(£och Drew - hretbcr. 

Group Picture. 77 
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ADV[R1I~ING 
Double Platinum: $200 (p. 79, 81) 
Platinum: $100 (p. 80, 82) 
Gold: $75 (p. 78, 81, 82, 83) 
Silver: $50 (p. 83) 
Bronze: $35 (p. 81) 
Senior Ads: $35, $70, $140 (p. 83, 84, 85) 

1301 17th Street 

~ 
CITIZENS 
IBAIVIC 

-" TRUST CO. 

Central City 

308-946-soso (Box Office) 
widmancinema.com 

1634 16th Street 
Central City 

~ 
~FDIC 

(308) 946,3018 
bankwithcitizens.com 

Business Ads 

E Tr l 'iT' 

rHERepublican-Nonpareil 
Covering Nebraska Christian 

BOB JENSEN, Publisher 
02 r • P 0 DO ~6 • y N 6 8~ 



E RICK 
EDICAL CE T 

Clinics located in Central City & Fullerton 

. . 

1715 26th Street f 1fiii1 IHospita'l: 308-946-3015 
Central City, NE 68826 L\:2j Clinic: 308-946-3845 

~~vcw~ 
Pharmacy 

Your locally owned 
pharmacy 

308-946-3859 
1-800-4 73-1770 

traviskuchar@ hotmail.com 
www.travsusave.com 

Businc: Ad" 79 



FARM BUREAU 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

11 05 16th St. 
PO Box 234 

Central C1ty, NE 68826 
308.946.3893 

shannon .hannappel @fbfs.com 
ShannonHannappel.com 

Shannon Hannappel 
Agent 

Cornerstone 
BANK 

163116th Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

Phone: (308) 946-3862 
Fax: (308) 946-3863 

cornerstoneconnect.com 

Busin Ads 

308-946-2241 
jimsfoodsccmall.com 

COR ER 
UG 

For all your pharmacy needs. 
401 G Street 
Central City 

308.946.2205 

Professional, personal, and confident care for 
your production and companion animals 

Drs. David Lee, Allison Mettler, 
and J eremi Wurtz, DVM 

308-946-3028 centralcityvet.com 



~AS CPA PC Andrew Simmons 

Andrew Simmons CPA PC 
P 0 Eo 146, 1618 20th tr t 

entral City E 68826 
08-9 6-!.!710- Ccntr,tl it) 

andn•\\@ immon rpa.aecountant :~o -5~-Ju·:P31- Full 1ton 
!ember lCl'A -. CPA 308-946-2518- fax 

change the world 

321 G Street 
Central City 

(30 ) 946,2121 

BRONlf 
Fitness Center 
Herk's Welding 
Layf ayette Beauty Salon 
Mcllnay & Co. 
Nebraska Docks and 

Lake Management 
Pizza Hut 
Ross Realty 
The Wishing Well 

Bu<tiness Ads 



Homestead Pork 
Loomis Pork 
Pioneer Park 

tateFarmT 
Chasity Pfeifer, Agent 

Central City {308) 946-5100 

EAGLE" 
COM M UN !CATIONS 

ur n n u 

Internet TV. Phone. www.eaglecom net 
10o0 o Employee 0 ned 

2 

308 G Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

308-946-3386 

810 16th Street 
Central City 

www.zimmaticirrigation.com 

Central City 

Chiropractic & Wellness Clinic 

215GStreet 
Central City 
308.946.2766 



SilV[R 
Bill's Volume Sales, Inc. 
308.946.3068 
Casey's General Store 
308.946.3418 
Embellish Salon 
308.946.2813 
Eyecare Associates, LLC 
308.946.2612 
LEAADFarms 
''Growing the Future'' 

SENIOR AD~ 

308.946.2100 
cottonwoodestatesne.com 

Merrick Foundation, Inc. 
merrick£ oundation@gmail.com 

Mustard's Used Cars 
308.940.0287 
Pinnacle Bank 
308.946.30 31 
Rodeway Inn 
Central City 
Sack Lumber 
308.946.7957 

Tob/(J 
We are all so happy for you. 

Gcx:l has developed you into a 
man of character. He i always 
with you. We will support you in 
all you do. Gcx:l is good all the 
time. All the time Gcx:l is good. 

•'------- - --------.J Hebrews 13:6 
Love in Jesus, 
Dad }{om, 1./oah &. 'f'u:toda, kindra. &nmt{. and Boaz. 

Business Semor Ads J 



rcss th' I vc 
\\C have for )OU :md the gift \ 1 c1re to u: ! 
\X'e arc th:m ui that thn)u h the triab 
:md circunl..~t.mc~:: C'J(.x1 ha: :riven, you 
have n.llowL'l1 Him to usc you ftlr His 
purrx~ <md h. we chosen to l<x'k to Him 
in all tlung., You arc cncour. nn ', 
Uti iru1g, ~md mnazin ', .md }OU arc loved 
greatly! 

To G.x1 Be the Glory! Colmi:u1.'i I :3-6 

Dad }{om. ~ Garreli, and Stone 

Judln 

Love, }{om &. Dad 

We are o thankful that God ent 
you to us, and so proud of the fine 
young n1an you have become. H nor 
him in all thing as you embark on 
your new adventures, and ren1ember 
n1on1 and dad will love you forever, 
more than you will ever know. 

Love, Dad &}{om 

Co dip 
Our hearts overflow with love for 

you. We are proud of you ;md how 
y u have persevered through so many 
difficult things. We look forward to 
the amazing things you will accompl 
and do for the LORD. 

Ahva} keep pressing on, for 
endurance builds character and 
character produces hope. Romans 5:3 

"Let her leep, for when . he ·wakes, he \\ill move 
m untains.'' 

With the Lord' direction and your obedience to 
Him, you \\ill move m untains in everything you 
do! Ahva). remember the gospel (preach it daily to 
yourself!), His perfect love and that you arc priceless. 
And al:rolutely never go anywhere without pepper 
spray and essential oil . We love you ]ada Grace and 
are very proud of you. 

Ben{~m) 
what a joy and blessing you have been in our lives. 

Your kind, peaceful spirit is a healing balm to those 
around you. We love you so very much and are 
extremely proud of you. 

'7ne Lord your Gx:lzs in your midst, a mighty one who 
will save; He will rejoice over you with gladness; He will 
qwet you by His love; He will exult over you with loud 
singing." , Zephaniah 3:17 

-Dad }{om, and OIMa 

4 Senior Ads 



L hvely,lm·al~e, loVIng, leader 

A lvcmurous,. ffcctionatc, adnurallc 

U. w dcrst~Ulding, lll hftUlg, Wl"~tvcring 
R rchablc, rational, radt<Ult 

A .unml~e. runbitious, authentic 

1hcrc ju~t aren't enou •h word: to< le;cril ' what a wonderful 
daughter you arc. We love our quick-witted, sunetim -

rat tic, hard-workutg, puppy-loVIIlg, cluckcn4ulger-eanng, 
ln>k~l voum1g, sclf-motwatcd, upcr«gani:cd, rrx::kstar c:i 
a n.appcr. 'V:'h:u a y.:f'l you arc! 

'RJ{an 
We are excited to see you tart the next chapter in 

your life. Remember Gxl's words. 

Proverbs 2:1,9 " ... Then halt thou under,tand the 
fear of the LORD, and find the knowledge of Gx:l. For 
the LORD giveth wisdom ... " 

You are loved, 

}{om& Dad 

'R8b~ 
WOW- you are a Seruor! Was it really almost 19 year ago that you were born? 
We were so excited when you were m and had to call and tell everyone that we 
had a baby girl-Rebekah Arma! Everyone says the years go fast, and they really do! 
It has been wonderful watching you grow up into a lovely young lady. 

Dad and I are so proud of you. You are creative, loving, beautiful, caring, 
w nderful, precious, unique and cherished. We love listening to you ing and 

·watching you act. 

Please continue praying arout where you hould attend college. With Gxl's help, 
you will excel at everything you do. Remember with Cluist you can do anything! 
You can come to us for anything. We will continue praying for you as you tart 
college and in all that you do. 

We will pray for you, believe in you, and support you however ""'e can. 
Gxl has great plans for you! Be joyful; keep believing! 

We love you and are so proud of you! May Gxl bless you mightily in the years to 

come! 

With all of our love, Dad }{om, Jaron, Rachel &~ean 

Seruor Ads 5 



II~ rreuse, ~~ ~@f ~ ClMJ ~ear~~ OJVi 
uJ<9+\der~~ MOJ:k. W<9+\der~u2; are, ~@JJJ 
uJ~: MLf s~ ~ l:b Oer~ uJe2!" 

-Ys~r39 :r4 

1 

I. Anisha McCray-Luce (3) ;uck her 
hiJ;,'ll~ (lllt Ull< II COI1C~IltT:lll<11 whil~ 

w kin~ m nn art pm)<!Ct Mrs. Janice 
tuluner in tructL'll tl.~ u<!l l<!lllarv 

'' ,J<!Ilh on pnnapb c{ art, all \\lllg 

them to cxpr<.:> thcm..clv~ wiulc lcanung. 

2. KintkTgart<!ll c. her Hannah Myen. 
rL-.:<!Iv~ t hu~ fr<m Bentley McHargue 

(K) m the l:t-t tbv of 'iCh('d. liN year 
teacher ~ 1vcrs tau~ht rwn English 
I~'Uu.,~c Leamer (fJL) cl,\.' "m 

aJJiun1 to l.:it~clc..'ll,>:U'IL,l. 

3. )wlior Seth Hower prcpar~ to snap the b~l on the 
off<!ll.,I\'C lu • 'll1c fc .. >tl"lll tc;un\ w1JdeatcJ regular 
'ICa'<ll wa, <lteof the llL'Uty lughli!,.flt- <i rhc }C:If. 

INDIVIDUALLY 
CRfATfD 

Nebraska Oui.stian Sch Is is a unique entity for many 
reasons. It has a rich history rooted in sound d trine, 
and its impact has reached to the far trains of the world. 

TI1e theme of this book reflects the tatement from 
Psalm 139:14 that Gcx:l has wooderfully made each and 
every tudent and taff member on this campus. He has 
bles:;ed them with persooalities and backgrounds so that 
no two are the same. 

The woodrous part of the sch l is it provides a 
common place for people to unite, interact, grow, and 
recet. ve an education. 

Students meet on the same campus and have a unifying 
faith in Jesus Oui.st. Teachers have the q:>portunity to 

6 Oosing 

Students and Staff 
Each Are Special 

engage with students on a deeper and more perscnallevel 
by discipling them. Friendshi~ have the chance to l:x! 
even more i.t.npactful through the daily reading of God's 
Word, student-led encouragement grou~, and faith
centered activities throughout the entirety of the school 
year. 

Nebraska Oui.stian as a whole is cmstantly improving, 
expanding, and progressmg towards a l:x!tter tomorrow. 
A conm1unity of like-minded people who are each knit 
together by a purposeful Gcx:l COining to a place where 
they can fonn lasting relationships and secure profitable 
schooling is one of the sch l' mast important legacies. 

- LClUJO,~(It.) 

4. 'lh: ....:suor ti P< for a 
p1Ct ure w 1th, 'd:r.t ka ~ 1: tor 
li-'11 ·~-c. 'll1cy got to hem 
·, "<! -;pc;Uc at the l':dTa'ka 
Bmtkfa,t <ll the S<!III<T tnp. 
'Ilus w:t- u inform .. ~ tunc 
where ~'!":• ka\ ddcg, t~ 
ll[llhted :--.ci ,\.' k:ut' VI ltlllg 

\X'a,hi1U.,'t<11, [),C,, <~I the 
current p<~it101l dumtc. 

S. A h'l'oup <f JUni<~ .u1d 
o;QU<~, al<11,: Wlth S<.111C taff, 

mJ the r~ioott c{ Ard!L'I' I~ 
n\0\111!.( :111Jh •. lhc 
w1d~rc:td fl< .... lmg in ~tut:h 
didn't rouch the, • c,unpus, 
but 11 imp; tu:l many tudcnts 
ru!ll ,taff niL, 1u:o..n. 



6. Mr. Andy Falk , xi scmor dricnne Falk 
makccccl\'crsattal \\llha r ukntm (ll!lllt\\ • I 
Eo;t,ttc:; dunt • a l:OillllllDllty :«.Tvice tlty for 
• ma1:d llal<"" ~ •ctL'tv (, :I i . ·nu, "~t' Mr. 
I .Ilk' first ycm I ~ • utlil:u-gc <i, :I I'. 

or !ugh guts In kl-thlll team and l'Oadl 
Mr. Oay Mankin "tcrun It up"aftcra timeout 
1 une ngmnst H.1 ver.;1 1.:. \V 1 th many gul 
<11 the tc:un, thegruup h,td ,, divcnc Sl'l <i kill 
to \\urk \\lth. 

1"1. , vannah TI101n: mxl S(t'il<lt\Or'C 

Dcvyn Bucrncistcr \\ork tt •ether ut rut effort 
to \\lll ,, tug~i-\\·lf •aJne 011 ~tntu:li Empl~< st.' 

lhy.l ~th1laom: !ulllllonnet crtranfCtTcdto 
• ·; nt the 1'-'I..'IJ\lutlg tithe 2 b-2019 ~~ 
year. 

) (\, 1 • the aftcn\011\ of l)iggiJlg 1\."'-!pCf, 
Olivia Janssen (1 0) ,u\1.1 Poko Hongdilokkul 
(10) :1lkm; Mr. BruceC.rc\lcr' u\Strucums fa
dniHing the b kl-tbdl. Foll0\\1Itg the lll<lflll!tg 
1)1"=\Uitim, the Cn::\1L'N held mall J,<nlllp 

<n' for stu !ettts. 

155 I 0a) in 201 -2019 

Total Varsity Level Gatnc::;, 146 Meets, and Matchc::; 

Hours Spent in 

1,108.8 h l m the 
201 -2019 

(\.· 
......... 

ccs 
• r-4 
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(]) 

{f) 

u z 
CJ) 
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"@ 
~ 
+J 
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It' the place where I've male true fnend--. I 
have made friends who are '>'illing to c."lll me 
out when rm Ill Ul rulC.I \\1111 ~ then: when 1 
t1L'L'tf thL'Il\." 

"It h. (o.,.ing rx.>q>lc encoumgc you tbtly. 
You cru1 grow m ·our '>'Wk '>'lth CJtn,t wlule 
gettmg a xl L'llu , ncn." 

Oo-ing 
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Df~IGN St d t C t (,,', <>r..CodyGri w~<.IAdrienneFalkmakc)c:uhx>k u en s OJ? ur e "vo~ "dumlg the\'(, .tls~'>rth )\:.trl:n>k li•tfl.'rCII<.:C lll thc fall. 

S h l Y 9 2 P 'Jhc CV.:Jlt held lltUty lUU<.jUe .Ktl\ltlL" 1Uid prt>\ld:x! hdpfu( 

C 0 0 e QT In ageS "' ml•'ltim ror thc crcaum oc the Iulk. 

In the yearbook classroom, the first 
few weeks of sch l coosist of pure 
lxainstonning of themes. 11u.s led to 
manycreati ve ideas, but after Walsworth 
Representative Keith McCoy came in 
and discussed the prospects, the class' 
vi.slon shifted. 

Nebraska Ouistian holds many unique 
qualities, but the one that tands out the 
most is the fact that the school educates 
hased on the foundation of the Bible. 
1bis year' yearbook staff honored that 
distinctiveness by choosing a biblical 
then1e: Wonderfully Made (Psalm 
l39:14). 
The 2018-2019 Re[l.eaor was published 

by the Walsworth Publishing Company. 
Ketth McCoy acted as the Walsworth 
Yearbook Representative and helped in 
the design of the cover. Michelle 
Broierner was the Walsworth Service 
Representative. Miss Becky Ritta 
spent counde:;s h<x.m; dechcated to the 
oversight of the k as Yearbook 
Advist.">f I her eleventh year serving 
diligendy in this position. The editor of 

92 Colophon 

d1e Re[la.10r was Laura Carlson (12), and 
Kate Pipher (12) was the copy editor. 
Adrienne Falk (12) was the business 
manager 1 and Carsyn Ostrand (12) was 
head photographer. Other taff members 
mcluded Cody Griess (12), Savannah 
Thomas (12), Kevin Yu (12) , Jada 
McHargue (12), Josie Maberry (11), 
Seth Hower (11), Garrett Swantek 
(11 ), and Nehemiah Peters (9). 

Articles, quotes, mug·hots, and cut lines 
\\."ere wntten in Palatino. Page tides were in 
AMA !( bheads and questions were written 
using Zilla Slab. Bylines were in Casu.at 
~ 

A huge "thank you" to everyone who 
purchased ads in this year's publication! 
Thanks also goes to Mrs. Mindi Green, Mrs. 
Karmen Hamer, Mr. Jeff Hower, Mrs. 
Daurice Hower, Miss Taylor wantek, 
Bennett Zaruba (12) , Mrs. Michelle 
Kohl, and Madi Felt (12) for contributing 
photos. 11us 2018-2019 year k was put 
out only because of the hard work of many 
individuals. Thank you to everyone 
involved! 

2. Kate Pipher (11) tum' t<>\mrd the oun<.T".t ~uh 11 ch~ ... -rt ul 
f •s she walk an:xUJd (j,.,Jtral Oty ·llmg al~ to I< I 
busmc ~. 'Jhe ycarhx>k rdtcs m ds to pullish the Refoxwr. 

l Ihe fum! pmtotvpe for the vcarhd.; wver d tgn. 'Ilte 
grnpluc d1..'1liCIIt of[), 'A ,howcJ the IUU<.jUC lUKI sp...'l.l:\1 c.bign 
that rvcryu '" ;.,_, 1-...'Clusc r (11-J\ h.'ll Klmork. 

4 laura Carlson (lZ), J ie Maberry (11 ), ruKI Garrett 
wantek (11) ~~>rk alot~g,idc ~1r. Ketth .\kO')' to choose a 

d ....... '1 f<ll' the ycarll:ll>k cover. 'I11c tc:un ~~ll'k~..'ll ~~I t<l!'-'ther 
\L'lllg lots <>f C<lllUlllUUCltit>ll. 

'i. A -.:unple <>I ~hat the da 'non ~hne lx~trd !nob like .tf tcr 
a pcrk-..1 ,,f llt';tut tornung. 'Ih, ~.t 11 wlk...:uon of ~\ll'tl 
llfT()lUKiu • a "Ju t l'r~.:' l'Lw" theme tdea from the fm-t wrek 
,( das:.. 

}fff HOWfR 
May 24, 1970-
Apnl10, 2019 

.\1r. Jeff I lower··· 1C alunulll ; former teacher, C<\lch, 
1uKI dmn par<!!tt; hu~b,mJ to aff 1 ., ,,..._ Daurice 
Hower; rutd fathL"r to current stud., th Hower 
(11) ·passed 1may m Apnl after a brtd I ttl• ~ h lCcr. 

An 1\\ld photqgr.tphtT, Hower " qmck to shmc Ius 
photo;; nmncrou' photo, m this ln>k (and Ill each ln-,k 
frun the last d..ul<l.:) ar Ius. DuL" to Ius pmfowKI Ullp'.lCt 

m h>th the hwl :u1d the Re{kaar, the ZOIS-2019 
Refleaar staff ~uuld like to dedicate tlu.s ymr's h'l-,k to the 
tllCillf•ryof 1r. H ~cr,m hmorcfhi liferutd the I :!:IC) 

he lca\c.lx:lutKI. 



Walsworth. 















"I praise you, for I amfearfully and wonderfully made. 
Wonderful are your works; my soul knows it very well." 

- Psalm 139:14 


